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Range or Meadow Regrowth Grazing and Weaning
Effects on Two Year-Old Cows
James Lamb
Don Adams
Terry Klopfenstein
Greg Lardy'

nzeadon regrou>thduring Septetnber
and October increased bodj condition
score oiqerco11.sgrazing range or nursing a calJ:
Introduction

improve body condition score of
spring calving priiniparous beef cows
during September and October. and to
determine nutrient intakes by dry and
lactating cows grazing native range or
subirrigated meadow regrowth.

Summary

Elgho 01o-J ear-old rprlng cali.lng
prlnzlparour coli s andthew ca1i.e~1.1 ere
arslgned to tl.1o 1.1 eanlng and 01o grazlngtreatrizentr (20 coli s/treatrizent)Ji'om
September 7 to Noi.enlber 7 ln 1991,
1992, and 1993 Grazlng treatments
1.1 ere 1) natlve Sandhllls range, and 2)
rzlblrrlgated t11eado11regroll th Weanlng treatnzentr 11 ere I ) 11 eanlng on
September 7, or 2) 1.1 eanlng on A'ovenzber 7 Calver 11 eaned on September 7
grazed szlblrrlgated t11eado11regroll th
a$er 1.1 eanlng Dlet ramples collected
jionz meado11 1.1 ere 1011 er ln fiber and
hlgher ln crude proteln and ln vltro
organlc nzatter dlgertlbllltj than dletr
collected jio-om nat1i.e range Forage
lntake u u s slnzllar jor coli s grazlng
elther meado11 or range regardlers oj
1.1 eanlng treatments Colt s grazlng
~neadoitit ~ t or
h ~~1t/7oz/t
cuh/.es or colts
11 zt/7 culvea l t euned zn Septen7bergurned
bodjl l t ezg/7t und bodjl condztron Colt a
grurzngrange 11 zth or 11 zthozlt culvea or
cou s 11 zth calvea 11 eaned m Novenzber
loat bodjl l t erg/7t and bodjl condrtzon
Calvea 1 7 z t ~ arng colt s on 71zeudolt gazned
62 9 16 nzore thun calvea 17urszngcolts
on runge and 54 1 16 nzore than 11 eaned
culvea grurzng sztbzn.rguted n7eadolt
We concluded thut 11 eunzng zn Septen7ber undior) grurzng sztbzrrzgated

Body condition of cows at calving
affects pregnancy rate and breeding
date. Body condition at calving ofspring
calving cows wintered on range is
influenced by fall body condition. A
Montana study showed that lactating
cows grazing range lost body condition during August and September.
The loss of body condition was attributed to an inadequate consumption of
crude protein. Diet samples of cattle
grazing Sandhills range during August
to October contain 6% to 8% crude
protein. Loss of body condition of
spring calving. primiparous cows
grazing Nebraska Sandhills range
during the fall is a concern. Subirrigated meadow regrowth is a higher
quality forage than upland range in
the fall. Diet samples collected froin
cattle grazing regrowth from subirrigated meadow during October contained approximately 1 1 % crude
protein.
Two potential ways of maintaining
or increasing cow body condition during the fall is to wean the calf, thus
reducing the cow's nutrient requirements, or increase the potential to meet
crude protein requirements with higher
quality forage. Our objectives were to
determine if September weaning or
grazing subirrigated meadows would

Procedure
The study was conducted at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory near
Whitinan, Nebraska. Eighty, two-yearold crossbred priiniparous beef cows
and their calves were assigned to two
weaning and two grazin, treatments
froin September 7 to November 7 in
199 1 , 1992. and 1993. Cows were 114
Hereford, 114 Angus. 114 Siminental
and 114 Gelbvieh. Grazing treatments
were: I) native Sandhills range. and 2)
subirrigated meadow regrowth after
July haying. Weaning treatments
were: I) weaning on September 7 , and
2) weaning on November 7. Calves
weaned September 7 grazed subirrigated meadow regrowth after weaning
in 1992 and 1993.
The range site was mostly sands. The
dominant grass species were: little
bluestem, prairie sandreed, sand
bluestem, switchgrass, sandlovegrass
and blue grama. Common forbs and
shrubs include western ragweed and
leadplant.
The subirrigated meadow soils are
classified as Gannett-Loup fine sandy
loam (course-loamy mixed mesic Typic
Haplaquoll). Dominant vegetation in
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Eight steers in 199 1 and seven steers
in 1992 (average body weight = 880 Ib)
were assigned to each of the range and
meadow treatments. Steers were fitted
with fecal collection bags for total collection and dosed with the same
intraruminal continuous chromium
releasing device as the cows to obtain
a correction factor for fecal output.
Organic matter. in vitro organic
matter digestibility (IVOMD), crude
protein (CP), neutral-detergent-fiber
(NDF) and acid-detergent-fiber (ADF)
were determined on all extrusa samples.
Fecal samples were analyzed for chromium concentration by atomic absorption spectrophotoinetry. Fecal output
was determined for intake cattle by
dividing daily chroiniuin released by
the intraruininal chromiuin releasing
device by the concentration of chromium in the feces. Fecal output was
then corrected using the correction factor obtained fi-om bag steers.
Forage organic inatter intake was
calculated by dividing fecal organic
matter output by the in vitro organic
matter indigestibility of esophageal
extrusa.

subirrigated meadows was: smooth bromegrass, redtop, timothy. slenderwheatgrass. quackgrass. Kentucky bluegrass,
prairie cordgrass and several species of
sedges and rushes. Less abundant grass
species were big bluestein. indiangrass,
and switchgrass: forbs were a minor
vegetation component.
Individual cows and calves were
weighed and cows scored for body condition after 16 hours without feed or
water on September 7 and November 7.
Body condition scores (scored fi-om 1.
thinnest to 9, fattest) were based on a
palpated determination of fleshin, over
the ribs and thoracic vertebrae.
Voluntaiy forage intake and digestibility was determined for 40 cows (10
cowsltreatment) October 7 through 12.
199 1 and October 14 through 19, 1992.
To estimate fecal output. each cow on
the intake trial was orally dosed with an
intraruminal continuous chromium
releasing device five days before the
5-day fecal collection period.
Twelve esophageally-fistulated cows
(six cows/treatment, average body
weight = 1100 Ib) were used to obtain
diet samples from range and meadow
during 199 1 and 1992. Diets were collected October 9. 199 1 and October 15,
1992. Cows were fitted with canvas.
screen bottom-bags. and forage samples
were collected from the esophagus during a 30 to 45 minute grazing period.

collected fi-oin subirrigated meadow
than fi-om range (Table 1).
Forage organic inatter intake was
greater (P < . l o ) in 1992 (23.1 Iblday.
2.3% of body weight) than in 1991
(16.9 Iblday, 1.8% of body weight).
Forage organic matter intake was siinilar for range and subii-rigated meadow
and for cows nursing calves and dry
COWS.
Differences in cow body weights
and body condition scores occurred
between range and ineadow and
between September and November
weaning dates. Cows grazing
subirrigated ineadow regrowth gained
more body weight and were heavier
(P < .01) at the end of the trial than
Table 1. Crude Protein, in ~ i t r odigestibilit~
( I \ OhlD), neutral-detergent-fiber
(NDF),and acid-detergent-fiber(-\DF)
content of diets collected from
esophageal1)-fistulated cows grazing
n a t i ~ erange or subirrigated meadon.
Forage t) pe

Results
Crude protein and in vitro organic
matter digestibility were higher. and
ADF and NDF were lower in diets

[tern

Range

Meado\\

Crude proteln % ot OMa
ADF % o f O M
NDF %of OM
IVOMD %

7 6^
1 7 8^
79 6'
55 I ^

12 3"
42 9"
6 1 9'
61 1"

a

OM = orSanlC "latter

" Range and meado\\ least squares means d~ftered
p<
!ear
forage t5pe lllteractlon
lion-

s~gnltlcantP> 1 0

Table 2. Bod) neight, bod? neight gain, bod? condition score, and bod? condition score gain of dr) and nursing c o ~ grazing
~s
range or subirrigated
meadow regrowth during September and October.
Treat~lle~lts

Contrasts

Range

Dn'

End of trial. lb.
Gain during trial. kg.

Forage
t) Pe

Meado\\

Nurslng

Drj

Nurslng

Range
\s
meadon

1012.0
92.2

956.8
-28.1

1046.3
206.4

1019.3
135.7

NS'
NS

5.3
0.0

4.9
-0.4

5.9
0.6

5.2
0.0

NS
NS

End of trial
g
Gain d ~ ~ r i ntrial

'Contrast sign~licantP< 01
'Dr) cal\es \leaned September 7. nurslng cal\es \leaned Nolember 7
'NS contrasts nere not s~g~lificant
(P> 10)
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M. eanlng

Range

Meado\\

Dr!

Dr!

Dr!

\S

\S

\S

nurslng

nurslng

nurslng

Table 3. Bod! rr eight and bod! rr eight gains of nursing calr es grazing range or subirrigated meador7
and neaned calres grazing subirrigated meadow during September and October.

reduced. Maintenance requirements of
the cow are also increased during cold

Item

stress. making it difficult for cows
to consume enough forage to meet
nutrient requirements. Thinner cows
also have a greater energy requirement

End bod) u t . Ib
Gain dur~ngtrial. lb
a

Nursi11g~

Weaned

Range

Meadon

Meadon

511 3b
65 3"

582 Sc
112 C:

507 3b
7: 9"

The treatment x !ear interaction T\ as not sign~licantP> 10
Means In same rou nlth different letters dlffer P< 01

bc

cows grazing on range (Table 2).
Cows which had calves weaned in
September gained more body weight
and were heavier (P < .0 1) at the end of
the trial than cows that had calves
weaned in November.
Cows grazing subirrigated meadow
that had calves weaned in Septeinber
gained .6 body condition score, while
nursing cows grazing meadow maintained body condition (i.e.. no gain or
loss) throughout the trial. Cows grazing
range that had calves weaned in September. maintained body condition,
while nursing cows grazing range lost
.4 body condition across the trial.
Loss of body weight and body condition of nursing cows on range have
been reported during the late fall in
other studies.
Calf body weight on November 7
and body weight gains over the trial
were greater for calves nursing cows
on subirrigated ineadow than calves
nursing cows on range or weaned
calves grazing on subirrigated meadow (Table 3). When quality of diets is
compared for range and meadow
regrowth it is not surprising that
calves on ineadow had greater gains.
however the magnitude of the difference between weaned and nursing calves
grazing ineadow is surprising. Ending
body weight of calves weaned in September and grazing meadow regrowth
was similar to nursing calves grazing
range. The increased gain of calves
nursing cows and grazing meadow
regrowth over calves nursing cows and
grazing range is partially explained by
the potential difference in chemical
composition of diets between range and
meadow, especially crude protein. The
protein content of the forages would
have affected the quality of the calf
diets and possibly the amount of milk

produced by the cow and consumed
by the calf. The improved body weight
gain of nursing calves on meadow over
weaned calves on meadow is best
explained by more rumen escape
protein provided by the milk at the
intestines. Work conducted at the
Gudinundsen Sandhills Laboratory
found that nursing calves grazing
native range would be limiting in
escape protein before energy or
rumen degradable protein. Moreover.
it is unlikely that ruinen degradable
protein would be limiting with a diet
of 15% crude protein.

than fatter cows, which could make it
more difficult for thinner cows to
consume enough forage to meet their
energy demands.
Body condition score is more
closely related to reproduction than
body weight in beef cattle. Cows in low
body condition score (i.e. < 4) at calving may breed later or fewer will breed
during a controlled breeding season
than cows in higher body condition
(i.e.. > 5). especially if cows are loosing body condition between calving
and the beginning of the breeding season. If cow body condition cannot be
increased with feed resources on the
ranch, cows thin in the fall will likely
be thin at calving potentially reducing
reproductive perfoimance or creating a
need to purchase concentrated feed.

Conclusions
Weaning and(or) forage effects on
a production system would be affected
by amount of milk produced, body condition score of the cow in late summer
and feed resources. Cows with higher
levels of milk production have greater
nutrient requirements and are more
likely to lose body weight and body
condition when grazing low quality forages during the fall. If cows are thin in
late summer, weaning or grazing
subirrigated meadow would likely be
beneficial. On ranches where low quality range forage or low quality hay is
utilized during winter months, benefits
of Septeinber weaning and(or) grazing
meadow during September and October could be important. Thin cows grazing range during late fall and winter
will likely be thin at spring calving.
Increases in cow body condition score
during winter months should not be
expected with or without supplements.
Harsh winter weather would also affect
the importance of a higher body condition score going into the winter. During
harsh weather, cows consume less
range forage and digestibility is

Weaning in September and(or)
grazing subirrigated meadow regrowth
increased body condition score of
2-year-old cows during Septeinber and
October. For production systems where
cows are wintered on low quality forages. increasing body condition during
the fall months could be a benefit. Calf
gains were greatest for calves nursing
cows on subirrigated meadow, but
weaned calves grazing subirrigated
meadow had gains in body weight
similar to calves nursing cows on
range. Where there is not enough
subirrigated meadow regrowth to suppoi-t cows and calves, weaning the calf
early and grazing the calf on meadow
regrowth and the cow on range offers
potential to maintain calf gains while
improving body condition of the cow.

'.lames Lamb. research techn~c~anlgraduate
AssociateProfessor~A1limal
Sc~ence.West Central Research and Extension
Center North Platte.Terr) ,ilopfensteln. Professor.
An~malScience. Greg Lard!. graduate stude~lt
L~ncoln
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Grazing: An Alternative to Haying Subirrigated
Meadows in the Nebraska Sandhills
Marc Horney
Don Adams
Walter Schacht
Steven Waller
Terry Klopfenstein'

Summary

Nlneo - s n co~t/caljpalrr 1.1 ere allotted to fozlr grazlng/feedlng treatnzents Treatnzents 11 ere defined bj
grazlng/feedlng nzanagenlent 1.1 lthln
t ~ot tune perlodr an earlj perlod (Maj
I0 to June 10) and a Iate perlod (June
I I to Jzdj 25) Treatnzents 1.1 ere I)
earlj perlod gruzlng nzeado~tand late
perlodgruzlngrange, 2) both earlj and
late perlodr grazlng meado~t, 3) earlj
perlodjed meadou haj and late perlod
grazing nzeado~t,and 4) earlj perlod
fed t~~eadoli
haj and Iate perlod gruzlng range Ejjects on colt bodj n elght,
coli bodj condltlon score, szlbrequent
calvmg date, andcaljgalnr 1.1 ere tested
Ca11.ergrazlngnzeado~tdzlrlngthe earlj
perlod gamed an average o j 15 Ib
nzore lP< 01) than ca11.er porn the
haj -fed grozlpr Bodj condltlon score
of colt r grazing nzeadon had ~ncreared
an aIqerageof 41 condltlon score unltr
oIqer coli s jed haj bj the end oj the
earlj perlod Thls difference 1.1 ur rtlll
present at 1.1 eanlng There 11 ere no
d2fJerencer among treatnzentr during
the Iate perlod Coli s ~ t h l c hgrazed
~neudo~cdzirrng the earlj, perlod rn
'93 calved an average of 10 days
earlzer than those 11 /7zch ~ e r fed
e
/7aj>dzirzng t/7e early perzod and then
grazed nutrve range
Introduction
Subirrigatedmeadow in the Nebraska
Sandhills are used extensively for hay
production. Hay harvest takes place in
late June through July, generally after
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the forage has reached full maturity.
Crude protein content of this hay commonly falls in the range of 6 to 8%. This
is below the nutritional requirement of
lactating cows that are often fed this
hay until the native range is ready for
grazing in late Maylearly June. Harvesting hay at an earlier maturity would
improve its nutritive value, but is not an
option on some meadows because
much of the surface remains saturated
well into the summer. Allowing cattle
to graze subirrigated meadows during
the growing season (which coincides
with lactation in spring-calving herds)
should result in higher growth rates and
more rapid replenishment of body
condition than would occur on marginal quality ineadow hay. A few
weeks of spring grazing might also
delay ineadow forage maturity enough
that producers would have the option.
once the meadows were diy, of taking
hay from less mature stands (yielding
higher quality but lower tonnage) or
allowing the forage to complete its
growth and harvest for tonnage rather
than nutritional value. An early ineadow
grazing prograin could cut several
weeks worth of hay out of the spring
feeding program as well. Because of
these things, meadow grazing might
help increase ranch profitability in
some situations.
Procedure

A 2-year study was initiated in 1993
to evaluate the effects of meadow
grazing on cow-calf performance and
forage production. This paper reports
the cow-calf production results. The
meadow trial was split into two time
periods, an early grazing period
(May 10 to June 10) and a late grazing
period (June 11 to July 25). Ninety-six
cow-calf pairs were stratified by cow
age and randomly assigned to one of

four replicated grazinglfeeding treatments (12 pairslreplicate) each spring.
Treatments were: I) early period grazing meadow and late period grazing
range, 2) both early and late periods
grazing meadow, 3) early period fed
meadow hay and late period grazing
meadow, and 4) early period fed
meadow hay and late period grazing
range. All treatments were replicated
twice, using two separate meadows.
Weights and body condition scores were
taken May 10. June 10, July 25. and
October 6. Bulls were placed with the
cows as they were moved out to their
late period pastures (June 10). and remained with them until July 25.
Both ineadow and upland range pastures were grazed continuously through
each grazing period. and pastures were
grazed by the same treatment groups
both years. Forage allowances on the
meadow were adjusted according to the
distribution of cei-tain key plant coinmunities through each pasture and the
amount of growth anticipated in each
plant community during the grazing
period. Non-grazed sites dominated by
smooth broinegrass and intermediate
wheatgrass produced approximately
3.800 Ibs DMIacre in a season. Wetter
sites dominated by sedges produced
about 2.600 Ib DMIacre. and areas
having heavy stands of the small rush,
produced nearly 1.400 Ibs DMIacre
in a season (May 10 through August 1).
The forage allowance used provided
for 816 lb forage dry matter for each
cow-calf pair per month. The upland
pastures provided for summer grazing
were dominated by little bluestem,
prairie sandreed, sand bluestem, and
blue grama.
Results
The main treatment response
occurred in association with early

meadow grazing. Calf gain and cow
body condition score data are presented
in Tables 1 and 2. Calves grazing
meadow during the early period gained
an average of 15 Ib more than those in
the hay lots (P<.01) and maintained this
weight advantage through weaning in
1993, but not in 1994.
Cows grazing ineadow during the
early period gained an average of .41
condition score points over cows fed
hay in the drylots (P<.01). They maintained this higher level of condition
through weaning (P<.O 1) regardless of
whether they remained on meadow or
grazed range in the late period. The
weight trends generally reflect the condition score data (Table 3).
Calving dates in 1994 were compared for cows on the '93 ineadow trial
(Table 4). Both early ineadow groups
calved an average of 8 days earlier than
the hay-range group (P<.01). Data for
the early hay-late meadow group had to
be thrown out because of an unsound
bull. Current-year calving data for the
cows in the '94 ineadow trial have not
been analyzed yet.
This study has shown that ineadow
grazing during the first few weeks of
meadow forage availability can improve
cow body condition and calf gains over
that of animals being fed marginal quality hay. The results also seein to indicate that gains in weight and condition
may oftentimes carry over through
weaning. Though these performance
improvements are interesting. they alone
are insufficient to make the case for
Sandhills ineadow grazing. Data pertaining to seasonal forage production
and quality, hay production, and the
relative costs of different forage management systems are being analyzed in
order to explore how Sandhills meadows may be better used to increase
ranch profitability and longevity.

'Marc Home) graduate student Anlmal
Sc~ence.Lmcoln. Don Adams Assoc~ateProtessor M est Central Research & Ewtenslon
Center North Platte. !A alter Schacht. Assistant
Professor Stelen !A aller Professor Agronom).
L ~ n c o l n and Terr) liloptensteln Professor
An~malScience.Linco11l

Table 1. \lean calf gains (Ib) b! period, for 1993 and 1994

Earl)
period

Late
period

5~1mmer
range

01erall
llleall

Earl! nleadon

62 5

112 1

113 1

318 5

Late range
Earl! nleadon

61 1

111 1

116 3

325 I

Late meadon
Earl! ha!

18 7

106 1

137 1

293 0

Late range
SE

26

33

70

97

Table 2. \lean cow bod? co~iditionscore changes bj period, for 1993 and 1994
Earl)
perlod

Late
per~od

Su~ll~ller
range

OTera11

mean

Earl) meado\\

+ 17

+ 33

- 02

+ 78

Late range
Earl) meado\\

+ 51

+ 32

+ 02

+ 89

Late meado\\
Earl) ha)

+ 01

+ 20

+11

+ 38

Late meado\\
Earl! ha!

+ 15

+ 39

- I1

+13

Late range
SE

Table 3. \lean corn neight changes (Ib) b! period for 1993 and 199-1
Earl)
period

Late
period

Su~ll~ller
range

OTera11

Earl! nleadon

12 3

82 1

-32 1

92 5

Late range
Earl! nleadon

16 5

51 1

10 6

111 9

Late meadon
Earl) ha)

110

20 3

10 6

71 9

Late meadon
Earl) ha)

53 7

38 1

-17 2

71 1

Late meadon
SE

86

01

73

llleall

88

Table 4. -\berage 1994 Julian calbi~igdates for the 1993 stud? cons
Earl!
meado\\

Late range
Earl) meado\\

Late meadon
Earl) ha)

Late
range

Earl! ha!
Late meado\\

5E
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Multi-Elemental Analysis of
Sandhills Meadow Hay
David Hickok
Dennis Bauer
Dennis Brink
Mike Carlson
Norm Schneider'

ciencies. Our objective was to develop
a data base of trace element content of
meadow hay from various locations
over two years. The data base could be
used to predict needs for sampling
and supplementation strategies.

Summary

Procedure

Hay samples (n = 66) were collected
Slxo-rllr nleado~lhaj ratl~pler11 ere
with a hay sampling probe fi-oin 1 1
collected jrom I I cooperating produeerr In Cherrj , Bro~ln, Rock and Holt
cooperating producers in Cherry.
Brown. Rock and Holt counties in
countles dz~rlngthe 01o j earr of thls
north central Nebraska during the
rzlr1.e~ The ob~ectl1~e
11 as to develop
fall of 1993 and 1994. Cooperating
a database that cozlld be zlred t o
pred~ctranlpllng and sz~pplenzentat~on ranches were identified by the county
extension educators and participation
rtrategler for elements Analjzed
was on a voluntaiy basis. The selected
elementr uere found to be In rzlflhay samples represented the diversity
clent qzluntltler to meet the gestating
of hay harvested within that county
beej C O I L S reqzllrenlent ln most of
for that year. Only one set of samples
the sanzpler collected, 11 hen haj l r
was received fi-oin one ranch in Brown
fed ar the role d ~ e tto beej C O I L S In
county. the analysis was completed
all bzlt one satizple, Mn ~ l a found
r
to
but it was removed fi-oin the statistical
exceed the optlmul d~etarj requlreanalysis due to a lack of replication.
nzent for beef cattle Manj o j the
haj sanzples contained levelr of
Mo s h o ~ l nto redz~ceCZIa ~ ~ a ~ l a b ~ l Lab
~ t j Analj,res
ln the presence of hlgh S Regrerslon
equatlonr to predlct element levelr
All hay samples were ground through
a 1 min screen and analyzed by Near
and s z ~ p p l e m e n t a t ~ o nrtrategles
Infrared Spectroscopy for the macro
could not be developed jor thls data
nutrients (CP, TDN. etc.). The samples
bare 112th the current nunzber of
were then analyzed for mineral conranzpler

centrations by inductively coupled
argon plasma emission spectroscopy
(ICP).

Statistical analysis was performed
using Least Square Means and the
Stepwise Regression procedures in
SAS.
Results
Figure 1 shows the number of
samples and the approximate location
ofthe ranch. Calcium (Ca) and iron (Fe)
concentrations were not different (P <
.lo) for ranch, county or year and remained at about .64% i .2 1 and 130 i
87 ppin ofthe forage diy matter. respectively. Statistical differences (P < .05)
occurred between ranches and between
years for copper (Cu), zinc (Zn). manganese (Mn), inolybdenuin (Mo), phosphorus (P). magnesium (Mg) and
potassium (K). Table 1 shows the range
of element concentrations within a
county by year. typical range of values
commonly found in forages and the
NRC recommended levels for beef
cattle. It was not possible to identify
ranches that were consistently low or
high for a particular element. because

Introduction
Traditionally, ranches in the
Sandhills of Nebraska feed meadow
hay to cows during the winter. Trace
element composition of meadow hay
varies. To determine if, when and
where trace element supplementation
is necessary, it is important to characterize the trace element concentrations in the hay. If the variation in trace
element content of hay among locaand years can be predicted' ranch
managers and advisors may develop
appropriate strategies for sampling
hay and preventing trace element defi-
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Cherr!

Brom 11

Rock

Figure 1. Sandhills \leadow H a ) Project Cooperatibe Ranches,

Holt

1993 and 1994.'

'The first ~lu~llber
is the number of samples collected in 1993 folloned b! the number of samples collected
'y91

In

ofthe wide range ofvalues for a pal-ticular element and the variation among
samples
were
not
consistent within a ranch. A greater
than norinal rainfall and below norinal
temperature in 1993 and near norinal
rainfall and temperature in 1994 inay
have accounted for soine of the difference between years.
Copper was highest in ranches
sampled in Cheriy county and higher in
1993 than in 1994 in ranches sampled in
Cherry and Rock counties (Table 2 and
Table 3). Only one hay sample collected during the two years had a
Cu concentration below 4 ppm. which
is considered to be the low end of
the optimum range for dietaiy intake
(Table 1). However. the Mo concentrations in the hay sampled in 1994
were near the maximum tolerable
dietary level. However, these maximuin dietary levels were established
with analytical equipment that may
under-estimate the Mo concentration.
Because of soine interactions that
occur in the ruinen between Mo and Cu,
the relatively high level of Mo inay
decrease the availability ofthe Cu to the
animal. The norinal Cu:Mo ratio should
be about 3: 1. The ratios,amongranches
sampled. were 1.5: 1 for Cherry county
and about 1 : 1 for Rock and Holt counties. However. the Cu:Mo interaction
also requires sulphur (S). which was not
measured in this study. Copper. Mo and
S form an insoluble complex in the
rumen and is unavailable for absorption
in the small intestine. Thus, with the
high levels of Mo, available Cu inay not
be adequate in the hay especially if S is
also high.
Zinc was not different (P = .OX) by
county when averaged over the two
years. but was higher in 1993 than in
1994 in Cherry and Holt counties. Fifteen of 66 samples collected during the
2 years had Zn concentrations lower
than 20 ppm, the minimum value in the
optimal range. These samples were from
a variety of ranches from each county.
Twenty to 40 pprn Zn is considered to
be the optimal range for performance
and the mean for each county was within
this range.
All but one sample collected from
all ranches in both years had a Mn value

Table 1. The range ofelemental concentrations ofha) b) count?, )ear, tj pica17 aluesaandbeefcattle
recommendationsb.

Element

Year

Zn. pplll

93
91
93
91
93
91
91
93
91

Cu. pplll
Mn. pprn
MoC.pprn
P. %

a

Cherr)

Rock

Holt

Tlplcal Range

NRC

Range of element lelels collllllon In forage. LITestoch Feeds and Feed~ng(Church 1991)
Recommendations Natlonal Research Councll N~ltrlentRequirements for Beet Cattle (1984)
Mo n as on15 anal) zed in 1994

Table 2. Element concentrations for ha) samples b) count).

Ele~lle~lt
CLI.ppm
Zn. ppm
Mn. ppm
Mo. pp~ll
P. %
Mg. %

K.%

Cherry
9.12a
26.1a
85.Y
6.10a
.25a
1 7ab
1.07a

Rock
6.70"
25.Y
111.9~
6.09a
.2Ya
.lYb
1.63"

Holt
6.47"
27.Y
131.5~
6.1l a
. I 6a
1.26a

SE
.93
2.0
13.27
.40
.03
.01
.12

a " ~ e a n 111
s a ram n ~ t hdifferent superscripts are d~fferent(P < 05)

Table 3. \lean element concentrations mithin count? bj ?ear.

Count!

Year

Cherr)

93
94
93
94
93
94

Rock
Holt

""

Cu. ppm

Zn. ppm

P?h

Means In a col~lmn~ 1 1 t dlfferent
h
superscripts are dlfferent (P < 05)

that exceeded the desired range of 20 to
50 pprn of the diy matter. The Mn
concentrations were higher (P < .05)
froin ranches sampled in Rock and Holt
counties. No performance depression
would likely occur from feeding these
higher levels, because the animals homeostatic control mechanisms will not
allow absorption.
Cobalt was below the ICP detection
limit for about half the samples in this
study. However, the detection limit was
at .5 ppm and about half the samples
were between .5 and 1 ppm. The beef
cattle requirement is about .10 ppm in
the diet dry matter. Thus, it is safe to
assume that the low Co is a detection

limit problem and that in most cases, Co
deficiency will not be a problem on the
ranches sampled.
Phosphorus concentrations were in
the norinal range of published values
for grass hay inNebraslca. However, the
ranches sampled in Holt county were
lower during both years than those in
Rock county and lower than those in
Cherry county in 1993. Cattle requirements for P varies with stage of growth
and production. Phosphorus in the hay
sampled was near the requirement for
beef cows during gestation, but is on the
low end of the optimum range for lactation if hay is fed as the sole diet.
(Contnnreu' on next page)
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In all samples collected, Mg and K
concentrations were within or exceeded
the normal range to be considered
adequate in the diet if hay is fed as the
sole diet.
In an attempt to build prediction
equations to determine under what conditions trace element supplementation
may be necessary. stepwise regression
analysis was used. We thought that
since the average harvest date was 6
weeks later in 1993 than in 1994, some
of the variation could be accounted for
by an increase in physiological maturity. We used ADF as an indicator of
this, and found it to have the best relationship to Mo (highest R'). When only
other nutrients were included in the
model. P and Mg predicted Cu concentration best (R' = .41). When
building prediction equations, it is
best to use as few variables as possible. Adding more variables tb the
model. in this case. did not ilnprove
the R' significantly: therefore. only
2 variable inodels are presented

(Table 4). Also a R' of less than .70 is
considered to be a weak indicator.
Other 2 variable inodels are: Ca and
Cu to predict Zn ( R = .37). Fe and
Cu to predict Mn ( R = .41), TDN and
ADF to predict Mo ( R = .25) and Cu
and K to predict P ( R = .54). Table 4
gives the best 2 non-nutritive or Near
lnfrared Spectrophotometry determined variables to predict the elemenTable 1. Shor~sthe best 2 rariable model and
R2 for predicting the element content
of ha? using ranch, count?, )ear and
\IR1measured nutrients as the
i~idepe~ide~itr
ariable.
Element

Model

R2

Cu
Zn
Mn
M,

count! and 5 ear
ear and TDN"
ranch and ADFC
month and ADFC

P

count\ and \ear

22
27
16
28
20

" NIR = Near Infrared

Spectrophotometr)
TDN = Total Dlgestlble Nutrlellts
CADF= ~~~d Detergent Fiber

b

tal concentrations. Even when all the
variables measured were included in
the model, reliable prediction equations could not be calculated.
In conclusion, the results ofthis study
indicate that hay samples should be
analyzed for Cu and Mo and a Cu:Mo
ratio calculated on an annual basis until
a given ranch can determine under what
conditions supplementation is necessary. Zinc and P analysis should also be
completed on ranches which have marginal levels forthe desired performance.
There is not enough data in the current
data base to build reliable prediction
equations. So. until more information is
available. the best indicator of the element concentration of a hay sample, is
a lab analysis for that element.
' D ~~d
T H~ckoh.graduate student Animal
Sc~enceL~ncolnDenn~sB a ~ ~ Eltens~on
er
Educator
Ii-B-R area AIIIST\orth Denn~sBr~nk.Professor.
A n ~ m a Sc~ence
l
L~ncoln M~lteCarlson research
tech~lic~a~l
Norm Schneider. Associate Professor
Veter~narx
. Diae~losticCenter. Lincol~l

Use of a Metabolizable Protein System to Predict
Deficiencies in Diets of Cattle Grazing Sandhills
Native Range and Subirrigated Meadow
Greg Lardy
Don Adams
Terry Klopfenstein
Jim Lamb'

able protern ~jaten?topredzct de,ficzen/7aj1 or grazed dornzunt,forage
cres rn energ): degradableprotern, and
1?~etabolr-7ableproteznThe~ubzrrzguted
Introduction
n?eadolt ~t us veg' /7zg/7 117 CP rn lute
Aprzl and early Jztne but declrned dztrMany Sandhills ranches have two
zng Jzlljl before rncreuszng zn Azlgzlst U J
distinctly different forage resource
Summary
regrou th occurred Meudolt J unzples
bases: native upland range and
11 ere hrghest m IT7DMD dza.rngperrods
subirrigated meadow. These two sites
Dzet ,un~plesfion~
nutzve range and
of actwe g r o th
~ (April, June, Jz~lj:and
have different grass species composirzlblrrlgated nzeado~tr 11 ere collected
Azlgzlrt) Nat11.e range satizpler uere
tion and different plant growth charac1.1 lth esophageallj -jlstz~latedcolt r and
hlghest In CP andIC DMD during June,
teristics. Familiarity with the nutritional
analjzed for CP, IC'DMD, In sltz~proJ Z I ~and
J Augzat, 1.1 hlch l r the perlod oj
composition of these sites is a valuable
teln degradablll~,and jlber conzpoactive g r o th
~ jor these n arnz rearon
management tool for cattle producers
nentr Escape proteln ( E P ) and
rpecles The nzetabol~rableprote~nrjsin the Sandhills. The grazing animal
degradable lntake proteln (DIP) oj the
tern, m general, predicted that dzlrlng
has the ability to select a diet that is
ramples 11 ere calculated The objecgestation, degradableprote~n1.1 ar more
higher in nutritive value than would be
tlver of thls research uere to characdeficient than metabollzuble proteln
obtained by analyzing clipped samples
terlre the reasonal changer m jorage
Holi eIqer,dzlrlng Iactat~on,n~etabollr- of the same pasture. The use of
quallt~ and proteln degradabllltj of
able and degradable proteln 11 ere both
esophageally-fistulated animals t o
dlet ramples and to ure a n~etabol~r- dej~clent1.1 hen COIL r 1.1 ere jed t ~ ~ e a d o ~ isample pastures gives the best estimate
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of the animal's diet.
A metabolizable protein systein
(NRC, 1985) expresses protein requirements on a degradable intake protein
(DIP) and ainetabolizable protein (MP)
basis. Degradable intake protein is the
protein which is degradable in the rumen and available to the microorganisms present in the ruinen.
Metabolizable protein is the suin of the
digestible microbial protein flowing to
the small intestine and the digestible
escape protein flowing to the small
intestine. Metabolizable protein is the
protein which the animal uses for maintenance, growth, lactation, and gestation. Expressing protein requirements
in this manner should enable producers
to more precisely estimate type and
amount of supplemental protein needed
compared to simply using the ciude
protein system.
The objectives of this research were
to characterize the seasonal changes in
forage quality and protein degradability
of diet samples and to use a metabolizable protein systein to predict deficiencies in energy, degradable protein, and
metabolizable protein.
Procedure
Diet samples were collected on both
subirrigated meadows and native range
sites at Gudinundsen Sandhills Laboratoiy using esophageally-fistulated cows
during different times of the year
throughout 1992. Samples were freezedried. ground. and analyzed for CP,
IVDMD. NDF. ADF. neutral detergent
insoluble nitrogen (NDIN), in situ protein degradability. and acid detergent
insoluble nitrogen (ADIN). Based on

these values. ruinen escape protein and
ruinen degradableprotein ofthe samples
were calculated.
The native range pastures had been
lightly grazed in the spring. These pastures are typically used as winter pastures. The subirrigated meadow was
hayed in July and then grazed in the fall
of the year.
Precipitation during April and May
was 1.8 and 2.8 inches below nonnal.
respectively. Total precipitation for the
1992 calendar year was 4 inches below
normal. Average high temperatures in
June, July and August were 7 to 10°F
below normal. In late May, two consecutive days of below fi-eezing overnight lows (30 and 20°F) were recorded
which likely influenced grass growth
and quality patterns.
When laboratoiy analysis was completed. the metabolizable protein system (NRC. 1985) was used to predict
dietary deficiencies in Net Energy for
Maintenance (NEm), MP, and DIP.
Estimates of grazed diy matter intake
were based on previous research conducted at the Gudinundsen Sandhills
Laboratory. All requirements calculated in Tables 3-5 were obtained
using thermoneutral conditions. The
reader is cautioned that under conditions of cold stress, requirements for
energy increase. No supplement was
included in the calculations of nutrient
balances. Therefore these should only
be used as guidelines.
Assumptions were as follows:
1.
2.
3.

Mature cow body weight = 1 100
Ib
Milk production = 18 Ib per day
Calving Date = March 1 for

spring calvin,0 COWS
Calving Date = July 1 for summer calving cows
5. Weaning Date = October 15 for
spring calvin,0 COWS
6. Weaning Date = Dec 3 1 for
summer calvin,0 COWS
7. Meadow hay was assumed to be
of average quality (8% CP, 56%
TDN)
8. No supplement was included in
any calculations.
9. DIPrequireinent equals IVDMD
x .I3
10. Estimates of diy matter intake
were based on previous research
conducted at the Gudmundsen
Sandhills Laboratory.
1 1. Forthe growing heifer. weaning
weight = 500 Ib and breeding
weight was 7 15 Ib (65% of mature body weight).

4.

Differences fi-om these assumptions
will result in changes in requirements.
Results
Table 1 shows the seasonal changes
in chemical composition and digestibility for diet samples collected fi-oin
the subirrigated meadows in 1992.
Because the subirrigated meadows at
Gudinundsen Sandhills Laboratory
are made up predominantly of cool
season species, CP increased rapidly in
the spring and then declined over the
suminer before increasing again during
the fall as regrowth occurred. Crude
protein was veiy high in diet samples
collected in late April and remained
high at the June collection. In vitro diy
matter digestibility was also high at the
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )

Table I . Laborator? anal>sis of meadow diet sam ples collected at Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory in 1992
Sanlple date and tlpe

CP (96)

NDINa (96) ADINa (96)

Escape
protell1 (96)

Degradable
protell1 (96)

NDF (96)

ADF (96) IVDMD (%)

2 06
I58
1 86
1 32
Ill
l 59
I 01
1 09
75
aNDIN. Neutral Detergent I~lsolubleNitrogen. ADIN Acid Detergent Insoluble N~trogen
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April and June collections. Conversely,
NDF and ADF values were relatively
low at these collection dates. Forage CP
declined during the suminer months
before increasing in August as regrowth
stai-ted to occur. The CP remained quite
high into October before declining in
Deceinber after growth had ceased. The
diet s a m p l e s collected on t h e
subirrigated ineadow were also relatively high in IVDMD as only the
January and Deceinber samples were
below 60% IVDMD. Escape protein
of the ineadow diet samples ranged
froin .75 to 2.06% of diy matter. The
highest EP values w e r e noted in
January.
Table 2 shows the seasonal changes
in chemical composition and digestibility of diet samples collected fi-oin
native upland range sites. On the native
upland range sites CP increased later
relative to the subirrigated meadows
since the upland sites contain more
warm season grass species. Grass growth
on these sites started in late April as the
CP content approached 12%. The cool
season species present on these sites
initiate growth earlier than the warin
season species and the CP content was
higher than expected in April. Crude

protein values for the diet samples
remained between 1 1 and 13% for the
duration of the suminer before declining to 6 % by late September. In vitro
dry matter digestibility was highest
during the summer months (the period
of active growth). Cows were able to
select a diet containing greater than
5% CP throughout the winter months.
Escape protein of the range diet samples was highest during the suminer
months and declined during periods
of dormancy. This is contrary to what
occurred with the ineadow samples.
Table 3 shows the nutrient balance
predictions for inature spring calving
cows. When cows were fed ineadow
hay during lactation (March, April,
and May). they were in negative
energy balance. had a MP deficit. and
were slightly deficient in DIP. A DIP
deficiency also occurred when cows
grazed native range in Septeinber,
Deceinber. and January. The MP system predicted a DIP deficiency of
about 200 glday for cows grazing dormant winter range. This is larger than
the 140-168 glday deficiency predicted by Hollingswoi-th-Jenkins et al
(p. 14 of this report). The MP system
assumes no net recycling of nitrogen

(urea) through the saliva. Recycling
could have occurred under the conditions of that study. In addition, the
MP systein assumes an efficiency of
conversion of TDN to bacterial CP of
13%. This value is then used as the
DIP requireinent (TDN * .13). The
efficiency could be lower than the
13 % on dormant forages. This would
reduce the DIP requireinent. According t o the M P systein. cows had
ample nutrient supply during the
remainder of the year.
It is assumed in the MP systein that
the DIP requireinent will be met.
Therefore a DIP deficiency d o e s
not reduce MP in the MP systein.
Metabolizable protein can be supplied by either bacterial C P or EP.
In this system. since it is assumed
that DIP deficiencies will be met, MP
deficiencies can only be met by supplying EP. Supplying additional DIP
beyond t h e requireinent will not
increase MP supply.
The MP system was also used to
calculate the requirements of a two
year old spring calving cow (data not
shown). The results were very similar
to the inature spring calving cow (nutrient deficits occurred during the same

Table 2. Laborator! anal~sisof range diet samples collected at Gudmundsen Sandhills Laborator? in 1992

Escape
Sample date and t)pe

C P (%)

NDINa (%)

ADINa (%)

protein (%)

Degradable
proteln (%)

NDF (%)

A D F (%)

IVDMD (%)

Range
Range
Range
Range
Range
Range
Range
Range
"NDIN. N e ~ ~ t r aDetergent
l
l n s o l ~ ~ bN~trogen.
le
ADlN A c ~ dDetergent Insoluble N~trogen
Table 3. Nutrient balances for a spring calring corr as predicted b! the metabolizable protein s!stem (NRC, 1985)

D~et
Item

Meado\\ ha)
April

Ma!

NEm balance. Mcal

M P a\ allable. g
MP requ~rement.g
M P balance. g
DIP aba~lableg
DIP requ~rement.g
DIP balance. g
DM Intake. lb
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Range
June

Julx

August

Meado\\
Sept

Sept

Oct

Range
Dec

Meado\\ ha)
Jan

Feb

March

Table 4. Nutrient balances for a spring-born heifer (8 months of age through c a l ~ i n g as
) predicted b! metabolizable protein s!stem (\RC, 1985)

Diet
l tern

Meado\\ ha)
No\

Jan

March

Range
Ma)

J~lne

JLII)

Meado\\

August

5ept

Sept

Oct

Range Meado\\

Meado\\ ha)

--

Dec

Dec

Jan

March

NEm balance. Mcal

MP a\ allable g
MP requ~rement.g
MP balance. g
DIP aba~lableg
DIP requlrelllent g
DIP balance g
DM Intake lb
Bod! \\eight lb
DM Intake % ot BN

Table 5. Nutrient balances for a summer calbing c o as
~ predicted bj metabolizable protein sjstem (NRC, 1985)
Diet
l tern

NEm balance. Mcal

Range

Meadon

Range

August

5ept

Sept

Oct

Dec

Dec

J an

March

June

23

-2 8

-3

-3

1

-I 5

2

24

43

MP a\ allable. g
MP requirement. g
MP balance g

747
733
I4

556
802
-246

669
802
-133

595
761
-169

501
627
-126

501
627
-126

140
412
28

188
432
56

801
556
248

DIP aba~lableg
DIP requlrelllent g
DIP balance. g

1135
1009
126

506
776
-270

1610
93 1
688

1277
898
379

622
804
-182

187
698
-211

192
723
-230

113
677
-234

957
934
23

months as for the mature cow). However. the magnitude of the nutrient
deficits was larger for the two-year old
cow at each given time point.
Table 4 shows the nutrient balances
for a spring born replacement heifer
froin weaning until two months prior to
her first lactation. The table includes a
target weight for each month (providing all requirements are met). The
most serious deficits occurred when
feeding meadow hay. Energy. MP. and
DIP were all deficient any time meadow hay was fed. Degradable intake
protein deficits also occurred during
September and December while grazing range and in December while grazing meadow regrowth. Metabolizable
protein deficits occurred during August
and December while grazing native
range, and during December while grazing meadow regrowth. A slight energy
deficit also occurred during December
while grazing native range.
Table 5 shows the nutrient balances
for a mature summer calving cow.
Energy, MP, and DIP deficits occurred
during September and December while
grazing native range. During Septem-

ber and October, cows were deficient
in MP and slightly deficient in energy
while grazing meadow regrowth.
Degradable intake protein deficiencies
occurred in December. January. and
March on range and in December
while grazing the meadow regrowth.
Metabolizable protein deficiencies
also occurred in December on both
range and meadow.
In general. the metabolizable protein systein predicted that when lactating cows were fed meadow hay
or grazed donnant forage. they were
deficient in DIP, MP, and energy. For
gestating cows which were not lactating. the metabolizable protein
system predicted that only DIP was
deficient.
Protein supplements differ in the
proportion of the protein which is
degradable and the portion which is
escape protein. Examples of sources
high in DIP would be sunflower meal,
alfalfa hay, corn steep liquor, urea, and
biuret. Sources which contain both
degradable and escape protein would
be soybean meal and cottonseed meal.
Sources which are high in escape pro-

tein but contain very little DIP would be
blood meal and feather meal.
For the gestating cow, a supplement
high in DIP is adequate because she is
not deficient in MP. For the lactating
cow, which needs both DIP and MP. a
supplement which contains both
degradable and escape protein is
necessaiy. For the growing heifer. a
supplement containing some EP as
well as DIP is necessaiy when she is
fed meadow hay after weaning and
before calving.
Use of the metabolizable protein
systein should allow producers to more
accurately predict the type and amount
of supplements necessary to winter
the cow herd. By feeding the correct
type of supplement at the proper time,
overall cost of supplementation could
be reduced.

'Greg Lard) research teclin~c~anAn~rnal
Sc~ence.LincolnDonAdams.AssociateProfessor.
A ~ l ~ ~ l Science.
lal
est Central Research and
Eltens~onCenter North Platte Terr) IClopfensteln
Professor An~malScience. L~ncoln J11n Lamb.
research technlc~anAn~mal5c1ence M est Central
Research and Eltens~onCenter North Platte
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Rumen Degradable Protein Requirements of
Gestating Beef Cows Grazing Dormant Native
Sandhills Range
Karla Hollingsworth-Jenkins
Terry Klopfenstein
Don Adams
Jim Lamb1

Summary

TMo grurzng trrula 11 ere condzlcted
to detern7rne t/7e rztnzen degradable
protern reqzizren7ent of geatutzng
beef cous grurrng dorn7unt nutzve
Sandhrlla runge In Trzal 1, 80 croaabred colt a (1150 16) M ere randon7bl
mszgned to one of the follou rng treut777enfa I ) 50%, 2) 75%, 3) IOU%, or
4) 125% of t/7e estrnzuted szlpplen7entul rztnzen degrudable protern
reqztzren7ent 117 TTI"IUI
2, 80 crossbred colt a (1150 16) 11 ere aaszgned to
1) 29%, 2) 65%, 3) 100%, or 4) 139%
of the eatrn7uted azlpplenzentul runzen
degrudable protezn reqztrren7ent
117 Trrul 1, durlj' guzn, and condztzon
acore M ere not szgnzficantlj~ dzffe~aent acrosa treatnzenta In Trrul 2,
the 65% level zncreased guzn con?pared to the 29%, 100%, und 139%
level5 j 40, 11, 13, 02 Ib/dajl,
respectrvelj:, Condztron acore 11 aa
n7arntuzned ut t/7e 65% level und
loat at 29%, 100%, 139% levels (0,
- 2, - 4, - 3 reapectrvelj;, Foruge
zntuke u a s not dzfferent zn erther
trrul althoztg/7 dzgeatzbzlrt)~zncreaaed
Iznearlj~ rn Trrul 1 and tended to
zncreme lrnearljl rn Trzul 2 Geatutlng beef colt r grazing natnqe 1.1 lnter
S u ~ d h l l l rrange need bet11een 3 1
and 37 lb/daj rz~pplementulrz~nzen
degradable proteln to meet thelr
dallj requlrenzent of 95 to 1 1 Ib/duj
Introduction

Ruinen degradable protein is protein
degraded by the ruinen microorganisms and used by thein for their growth
and protein synthesis. Escape protein is
protein which is not degraded in the
rumen but enzymatically digested in
the small intestine for use by the animal
at the tissue level. Metabolizable protein is the combination of digestible
microbial protein and escape protein
that flows to the small intestine for use
by the host animal. Previous Nebraska
reports (Karges et al.. 1991 Beef Cattle
Report) indicated that the metabolizable protein required for the wintering.
gestating beef cow can be met by
microbial flow to the small intestine.
Therefore, our objective was to determine the ruinen degradable protein
requirement of gestating beef cows
grazing dormant native Sandhills
range.
Procedures

Trial 1
Eighty crossbred gestating beefcows
were randomly assigned to: 1) 50%.
2) 75%. 3) 100%. or 4) 125% of the
estimated supplemental ruinen degradable protein requirement. Supplements
were combinations of corn steep liquor
and soyhulls to provide the varying
Table 1. Supplement composition for gestating

protein levels while keeping all supplements isocaloric (Table 1). Steep liquor
was used as the source ofiumen degradable protein because it is a source of
protein, peptides. and aminoacids which
is completely degraded in the rumen.
The estimated daily rumen degradable
protein requirement was 1.35 Ib, of
which .60 Ib was estimated to be supplied by the forage. The cows were fed
daily in groups of 10 hd (2 pastures1
treatment) froin November to Febmaiy. Forage intake was measured (eight
cowsltreatment) in December and in
Februaiy for five days each. Cows were
individually fed during the fecal collection. Cows were given Captec chromium devices that released chroiniuin
at a steady rate into the rumen. Fecal
output was detennined by dividing the
amount of chromium released by the
Captec chroiniuin device daily by the
concentration of chromium in the feces. Forage intake was estimated by
dividing fecal output by the indigestibility of the forage diet. Diet samples
were collected monthly with eight to
ten esophageally-fistulated cows to determine the protein and fiber contents,
and digestibility of the range diets.
Weights were taken monthly and condition score (CS) was determined in
November and in February by palpation of cover over the back and ribs.
COITS

grazing Sandhills minter range.

Supplemental rumen degradable proteln requlrement. % of r e q ~ ~ ~ r e d
Tr~al a

50%

75%

100%

125%

Tl~al2"

29%

65%

100%

13990

steep liquor

-

Steep liquor
So)llulls

Ib DMIda)

Protein, the most expensive winter
supplement, may be overfed because
the actual rumen degradable and escape
protein requirements are unknown.
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17

57
12

11
62

17
-

.so% 75% 100% and 125% ofthe est~matedsupplemental rumen degradable proteln requ~rement( 75
lb)
b29% 65% 100% 139% o t the est~matedsupplemental rumen degradable prote~nrequlrement ( 47 Ib)

Eighty crossbred gestating beef
cows were randomly assigned to
I) 29%. 2) 65%. 3) 100%. or 4) 139% of
the estimated supplemental ruinen
degradable protein requirement. Supplements were similar to those in
Trial 1 (Table 1). However. the estimated daily ruinen degradable protein
requirement was 1.28 Ib ofwhich .80 Ib
was supplied by the forage. Data collection procedures were the same as in
Trial 1.
Results
The ADG and CS were not different
among treatments in Trial 1 (Table 2).

Cows maintained weights and CS suggesting that even the lowest level of steep
liquor supplied sufficient rumen
degradable protein to meet the needs of
the lumen microorganisms. It also suggests that the rumen degradable protein
was sufficient to meet the cow's metabolizable protein requireinent and additional
escape protein would not be required.
In Trial 2, there was a quadratic (P<.O 1)
response in ADG and a cubic response in
CS to increasing levels of steep liquor
(ruinen degradable protein). The CS did
not change for cows on the 65% level of
rumen degradable protein while CS was
lost at all other levels. Daily gains at the
65% level were higher than those at the
29, 100, and 139% levels.
The decrease in gains and CS as level

Table 2.\\ eight and co~iditionscore (C S) change ofgestating beefcolrsgrazingninter Sa~idhillsrange.
Supplemental rumen degradable prote~n.% of requ~red
Trial l a
ADG. lb
I n ~ t ~\\t
a l Ib
CS change"
Supplemental RDP ~ n t a l ~Ibe
Total RDP ~ntal,e Ib
Trial 2C
ADG. lbd
Initial n-t
CS changee
Supplemental RDP intake. Ib
Total RDP intake. lb

50%

75%

100%

125%

I3
1160
-6
37
1 06

09
1115
-9
56
1 32

20
1159
-8
75
113

11
1127
-8
91
1 66

29%

65%

100%

139%

.I0
1166
-.2
.I1
.75

.39
1158
0
.31
.95

.I1
1166
-.l
.17
1.09

.02
1165
-.2

.66
1.25

"50%. 75%. 100%. and 125% of the est~matedsupplemental rumen degradable proteln (RDP) requ~rement
( 75 lb)
blnitial condition score = 5.7.
C29%.65%. 100%. 139% ofthe estimated supplemental rumen degradable protein requirement (.17 Ib)
dQuadratic effect (P < .01).
'Initial CS = 5.2: cubic effect (P<.01).
Table 3. Crude, escape, and rumen degradable protein, acid and neutral detergent fiber, and in \itro
Oh1 disappearance of Sandbills minter range (% of OhI) (Trial 1 and 2)
CPa

E P"

RDP

Tr~al1
No~emher
December
l an u ar)
Febr~~ar)

56
13
17
11

1 10
81
81
85

36
27
31
27

Tr1al2
Nolember
December
Januarx
Febr~~ar)

57
11
18
15

88
51
71
71

38
25
21
27

ADINC

90
79
76
85
10
I 1
17
11

ADF

NDF

IVOMD

10 7
12 3
13 0
161

669
72 3
723
77 1

605
55 8
607
55 1

19 6
51 6
50 9
52 5

759
71 0
738
80 1

578
51 0
553
56 1

aCP=crude proteln. EP=escape protein RDP=rumen degradable protein ADF=acid detergent fiber
NDF=ne~~tral
detergent tlber IVOMD=ln \ ~ t r oorganlc matter d~sappearance
bEP 1s corrected for ~ll~crobial
attachment and ADIN calculat~o~ls
T\ ere made from 8. 16.21 hr in situ rumen
~ncubat~on
and a 2%/hr rate of passage
CADIN= acld detergent ~nsolublen~trogenassumed to be una\a~lableto the an~mal

of degradable protein was increased
from 65% to 100 and 139% may be
due to a reduced supply of energy for
the ruinen microorganisms. Even
though the diets were formulated to
be isocaloric. the soyhulls provide
digestible energy for the microbes
while the steep liquor supplies
organic acids for the energy needs
of the host animal but little or no
energy for the microbes. As steep
liquor replaced soyhulls, microbial
energy decreased and microbial protein synthesis likely decreased. The
positive weight gain and maintenance of CS also suggest the inetabolizable protein requireinent was
met at the 65% supplemental level
but not at the higher levels. We concluded the supplemental need for
ruinen degradable protein must be
between the 50% level ( 2 7 Ib: 170 g)
in Trial 1 and the 65% level (.3 1 Ib:
140 g) in Trial 2.
Forage intake was not different
(P >. 10) across treatments in Trial 1
or Trial 2 with the average intake
being 2.2 and 2.0% BW respectively.
The protein fractions for both trials
were similar (Table 3). however the
fiber content appeared to be higher
and in vitro digestibility lower in
Trial 2. Possibly this difference in
fiber content was due to summer grazing on the pastures, and therefore.
regrowth. before Trial 1. No summer
grazing was incorporated before
Trial 2. In Trial 1 in vivo OM digestibility increased with increasing
(Contnnreu' on next page)

Table 4. In ~ i or O\I digestibilit? (%) of
nati\e Sandhills n i ~ i t e rrange as
affected b? rumen degradable
protein supplementatio~i (Trial 1
and 2).
December

Februan

Trial 1"
50%
75%
100%
125%

18.2
52.8
52.6
52.9

52.6
53.7
51.7
55.2

Trial 2
29%
65%
100%
139%

18.8
19.8
50.0
5 1.2

51.3
51.9
55.7
55.7

"Period effect (P< .05) in both trials. Linear
effect (P< .O5) of treatment in Trial 1.
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levels of supplemental ruinen degradable protein (P < .01), while in Trial 2
treatment had no affect on in vivo OM
digestibility (Table 4). In both trials, in
vivo OM digestibility increased froin
December to February (P < .05). but not
enough to affect forage intake.

Conclusions and Implications
We conclude that the ruinen degradable protein requirement for gestating
beefcowsgrazingwinter Sandhills range
is .95 to I. l Iblday and .3 1 to .37 Iblday
of supplemental lumen degradable protein is required. Supplemental protein
may be overfed to gestating beef cows
grazing winter native range in many

production systems. The cost of supplementing gestating beef cows could be
reduced by choosing a highly degradable protein source and supplementing
to meet the rumen degradable protein
needs of the gestating beef cow grazing
native range. It is critical to know the
amount of rumen degradable protein
supplied by the forage. This value may
vaiy from year to year and across production systems. Therefore, it is important to know the protein fractions of the
forage so supplements can be fed
accordingly.
A rancher could provide .3 Ib of
rumen degradable protein by supplementing 1.1 Ib (as is basis) of soybean
meal. However. because the protein in

SBM is only 70% degradable. unnecessary escape protein is also being fed.
Sunflower meal protein is approximately 80% degradable and 1.1 Iblday
of sunflower meal would supply .3 Ib
rumen degradable protein. Steep liquor
protein is all degraded in the ruinen and
1.95 Ib (as is) would supply .3 Ib ruinen
degradable protein. Steep liquor is 60%
moisture and is the least expensive per
unit of rumen degradable protein.

'

KarlaHoll~ngsnorth-Je~lk~ns.
former graduate
s t ~ ~ d e nTerr)
t
IClopfensteln Protessor Anlmal
Science Lincoln Don Adanis Associate Protessor
Ji~llLamb. research technic~an est Central
Research & Ewtenslon Center North Platte

Multi-Elemental Analysis of Liver Biopsies and
Serum to Determine Trace Element Status of Cows
David Hickok
Pablo Martin
Dennis Brink
Rick Rasby
Mike Carlson
Norm Schneider'

Summary
Li~qer biopsies and serum 1t.ere
collectedjron~20 MARC II co11.sfour
times annz~ullydz~ringthe three-year
stzldy condzlcted at the Dalbey - Halleck
Farnz in southn,est A'ebraska. The 20
con.s n z r e randonzlj. selected Ponz a
herd of 200 co~t,s.The entire herd did
not recelve trace element szlppleInentatron Lrver and serzlllz su11zples
lt,ere collected pre- and poat-cult'zng,
n7rd-az171zn7e~and ut 1veunr17g117 t/7e full
of eac/7 jleur All aanzplea w e r e
analjzed for trace elenzenta 641 un
zndz~ctrvelj~
coztpled urgon plasnzu
en7rsa zon apectrop/7oton7eter Copper
concentratron zn the lrver and serzinz
dzd 17ot change dzirzng t/7e atudj, und
~ t w snot effected 641 season Molybdenztn? concentrutzon ~twa/7zg/7est rn
t/7e sztn717nzer and fall, but hud 170 effect
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on 1h.er or serunz CZI.Liver Zn did not
change during the 3 jzars, but 11.a~
higher pre-calving. Serutn Zn n.as
higher dzlring the sz~n~nzer.
Liver Mn
~ t , ahigher
, ~ post-calving and in the fall
and also increased in concentration
each year. Mean liver concentration of
trace elements did not decrease
dzlring the studj,. Reszllts indicate
some seasonal jlzlx in trace element
concentrations in the serunz and
liver; holi.ever, reprodzlctive perfornzance ~ t , a s nzaintained ~ t , i t h o u t
trace elenzent sz~pp/enzentation.
Introduction
Cattle producers have coininonly
supplemented trace elements to prevent deficiencies. The beef cow, primarily grazing forage or fed harvested
forage, may be able to store adequate
amounts of trace elements in the liver
during periods of excess availability to
maintain homeostasis during periods of
marginal availability. Therefore, the
objective ofthis study was to determine
the seasonal effects on trace element
status of multiparous cows in the
absence of supplementation. Trace

element concentrations in the liver
biopsy were compared with serum
concentrations removed at the same
time.

Procedure
Twenty, multi-parous Marc I1 March
and April calving cows were randomly
selected from a herd of 200 at the U N L
owned Dalbey - Halleck Farm, Virginia, NE. The entire herd received no
supplemental trace elements. grazed
smooth broinegrass and mixed warm
season grasses in the summer, and were
supplemented with mixed warin season
hay and alfalfa during the winter.

Cattle Munugenzent
The trace mineral supplement was
eliminated at the time of the first liver
biopsy in the spring of 1992. All cows
were bred by natural service during a
60-day period except during the 1993
breeding season when a 21 day A. I.
period was followed by 39 days of
natural service. Calves born in 1991
and 1994 were sired by Angus bulls
and calves born in 1992 and 1993

were MARC I 1 sired. Breeding started
on May 2 1 of each year for a projected
calving stai-t date of March 1. Calves
were weaned between Oct. 5 and Oct.
20 of each year.

Sampling Procedz~re
The 20 cows were liver biopsied
four times annually during the threeyear study. Biopsies were taken precalving (2115) and post- calving (511).
during the suinmer (811) and at weaning
(1 011 5). Liver biopsies were
removed between the twelfth and
thirteenth rib. 20 cm ventral to the
mid-line using a Tru-Cut@ biopsy
needle. Samples of 5-8 consecutive
biopsies weighed approximately .I g
(wet weight). Liver biopsy samples
were placed in plastic tubes and fi-ozen
at 0°F until mineral analysis. Blood
samples were collected at the same
time by jugular bleeding. Seruin was
stored at 0°F until mineral analysis.

Mineral analj~sis
Seruin was analyzed directly and
biopsy samples were dried, digested
oveinight in nitric acid. and analyzed
for trace elements using an inductively
coupled plasma emission spectrophotometer equipped with an ultrasonic nebulizer.

Statistical analysis was performed
using the General Linear Models procedures in SAS.
Results
Sodiuin chloride and dicalciuin
phosphate were supplemented freechoice. Grass tetany had been a
problem, so cows were allowed access
to a Mg supplement post-calving.
Magnesium was highest (P < .01)
post-calving, but can be explained by
the additional supplementation at that
time.
Liver Cu and Zn concentrations did
not change (P < .05) during the study
(Table 1). Copper concentrations in
the liver and serum (Table 2 and

Table 1. \lean trace element concentrations in the lir er during the fall of each ) ear (mglhg, dr) rr t.).
Year

C LI

Zn

Mn

Fe

Mo

a " C ~ e aIn~as colu~ll~l
n ~ t hdifferent superscrlpts are d~fferent(P < 05)

Table 2. \lean trace element concentratio~isof the liber at different times (mglkg, dr) wt).
Element

Sum~ller

Fall

Pre

Post

S.E.

" " ~ e a n s In a rou \ \ ~ t hd~fferentsuperscrlpts are different ( P < 05)

Table 3. \lean trace element co~ice~itratio~is
of the serum at different times of the )ear (mglkg, dr)
n t.).
Element

Su~llmer

Fall

Pre

Post

S.E

" " ~ e a n s In a rou \ \ ~ t hd~fferentsuperscrlpts are different ( P < 05)

Table 3) were not effected by season
(P < .05). But. liver Zn was greatest
pre-calving and seruin Zn was greatest
during the summer.
The ratio between Cu and Zn has
been used as an indicator of health to
predict culling in dairy cattle. The
Cu:Zn seruin ratio was lowest during
the summer (P < .05) and higher
pre- and post-calving. Whereas, the
Cu:Zn ratio in the liver was lowest
pre-calving (P < .05) and highest during
the summer.
Liver and seruin Fe demonstrated
some seasonal flux and was high at all
time points when compared to published values (Puls, 1994. Mineral
Levels in Animal Health: Diagnostic
Data). Manganese and Fe increased,
and Mo was greatest during the second
year (P < .05). Manganese was highest
in the liver post-calving and in the fall,
but is considered to be in the adequate
range. Liver Mo was highest during the
summer and fall probably because the
Mo concentration in the forage was
increasing as the plant matured (1994
Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 8-1 1).
Molybdenum did not have a negative
impact on liver or serum Cu.
There was no statistical correlation
between liver element levels and serum

levels. This is due to the homeostatic
control mechanisms that maintain
serum element concentrations within
an adequate range, at the sacrifice of
liver mineral stores.
Herd reproduction and calf performance data are shown in Table 4. The
data for 1991 are with trace element
supplementation and 1992 through 1994
data reflect the performance without
supplementation. Reproductive performance did not decrease when
trace element supplementation was
removed. Also, mean liver concentration did not decrease (P < .lo) for any
element during the three years. Previous analysis (1994 Nebraska Beef
Report, pp. 8 - 11) indicated that the
forage was adequate to meet the cows
requirement most of the time. The
cow also has the ability to store elements during times of excess to be
used during periods of marginal
availability. Calf weaning percentage
was higher in 1991 and 1994, probably
due to to a change in sire breeds rather
than nutrition. Weaning weights
increased during the four years and
cows tended to calve earlier in 1994
than in 199 1 or 1992.
Results of the three-year study
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )
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Table 4. Reproduction and performance data of the entire herd" bj ?ear.

---

,
,
I cal

Pregnantb %
M. eanlngC %
IT eaningd n t. lb
He~ters
Steers
Gal\ lng datee

1991

1992

1993

1991

95 5
92 2

88 0
82 0

92 3
86 0

95 0
92 0

159
192
3122

180
527
3121

5 18
536
3120

522
519
311 6

indicate some seasonal flux in liver
trace element concentrations. A need
for additional trace eleinent supplementation was not established for
this area, because reproductive performance of the herd was maintained in
the absence of trace element supplementation.
D a l idH~ckoh.graduate student. PabloMartin.
tornier graduate student Dennls Brlnl, Professor
R~cl,Rash) Assoelate Protessor An1mal5c1ence
L~ncoln.Mike Carlson researcl~tecl~nician.Nor~ll
5cline1der Assoelate Professor Veterlnar)
Diag~losticCenter.Linco11l

aHerd slze T\ as maintained at 200 c o n s and heifers
b~ercentageof co\\ s exposed that cal\ed In )ear lndlcated
CPerce~ltage
of COT\ s exposed that n eaned a I n e calf
dActual \\eanlng \\ t of call es
rMean c a l l ~ n gdate of all pregnant c o n s

Multi-Elemental Analysis of Bovine Liver Biopsy
and Whole Liver
David Hickok
Mike Carlson
Dennis Brink
Norm Schneider
Gene Deutscher
Pete Olson'

Summary

Five, single pari& MARC I1 co11.s
1t.ere biopsied, slazlghtered, liver
recovered and zlsed to compare the
element concentration of the liver
biopsy ~t,iththe concentration of that
site, post-slazlghter and the concentration in the entire liver. Each liver
~ t , aczlt
, ~ into 20 pieces, homogenized
and a 1 g sub-saniple analyzed for
elenlent concentration using an
inductively cozipled urgon plasniu
eniission spectrophotonieter. Elen7ent concentrations 1t,ere diferent
bet~t'eenanin7als, but elen7ent concentrutions bet~t,eensites wit/7in u
liver were only diferent ,for Mn, und
Mg. T/7e fit>oregions qf the liver that
accozlnted ,for this difference 1t'ere
regions caztdul und craniul to the
portul vein on the luterul side. These
f o Zn,
~
regions ulso tended to be /7ig/7e~,
Czt and Fe. The pre-slaughter liver
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biopsies over-estimated the concentration of Fe, Nu, and Ca, and zlnderestimated Zn, CZI, Mn, Mg and P
conipared t o the post slaughter
analj.sis of the same site. The resz~lts
indicate the concentration of trace
elenients in liver tisszle obtained at
slaz~ghterdepends on the locationjioni
1t.hich the tissue ~ t , a sremoved. The
site used for liver biopsies in this
stzldy, muj. not represent the highest
concentration of elements in the
liver o f t h e live animal.
Introduction
Liver biopsies are used to assess
trace eleinent status of cattle for diagnostic and experimental purposes and
generally provide better information
than serum samples. Liver tissue collected at necropsy or slaughter is also
used. The liver usually serves as the
storage site for minerals. Serum concentrations may be maintained within
adequate concentration ranges, at the
sacrifice of liver mineral stores. If animals are receiving insufficient mineral,
but have not yet depleted their liver
stores enough to significantly lower the
serum concentration, analysis of serum
will be misleading. But analysis of liver

biopsy samples may detect low liver
trace eleinent status.
Most published data used to establish the adequate liver mineral concentration ranges were collected froin
livers under experimental conditions
at necropsy or slaughter. Few coinparisons of trace eleinent concentrations in liver biopsy and whole liver
samples are available. There are no
published mineral concentration
ranges based upon liver biopsy samples. The objectives of this study were
1) to determine if trace eleinent concentrations in the liver depended upon
the liver section from which the sample was collected, 2) to compare the
trace eleinent content of pre-slaughter
liver biopsy samples with post moi-tein
trace eleinent concentrations of the
entire liver, 3) to determine if the
magnitude of the concentration differences was sufficient to effect interpretation of nutritional status and 4)
to determine if any gross affect was
evident in livers from which previous
biopsy samples had been collected.
Procedure
Five, single parity MARC I1
females, which had previously been

liver biopsied four times. were biopsied
again, and then slaughtered five hours
later. Pre-slaughter liver biopsies were
removed from the most caudal region
of the liver fi-om between the twelfth
and thirteenth rib. 20 cm ventral to the
mid-line using a Tru-Cut@ biopsy
needle. A total of five to eight consecutive biopsy cores were obtained on each
cow and weighed approximately .I g
(wet weight). The entire liver was recovered at slaughter and iced. The liver
was marked into a grid using repeatable
structures on the liver, cut into 20 sections (Figure I), and stored frozen until
analyzed. Frozen liver sections were
thawed and blended using a Waring
blender until liquidous. A 1 g subsample was removed and digested in
concentrated nitric acid overnight. Four
pieces were randomly selected fi-om
each liver for duplicate analysis. The
digests were diluted and analyzed for
calciuin (Ca), copper (Cu), iron (Fe).
magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn).
molybdenum (Mo). sodium (Na), phosphorus (P). and zinc (Zn). using an
inductively coupled argon plasma
atomic emission spectrometer equipped
with an ultrasonic nebulizer.

Results

Figure 1 .

Due to normal biological variation
between animals. element concentrations were different between livers (P <
.05) for all elements except P and Ca (P
> .05). Examples of the differences
detected for Cu. Zn, and Mn are shown
in Table 1. The reason Ca and P concentrations did not differ may be because
the bone. not liver serves as the primary
storage site for Ca and P. Therefore.

liver concentrations of both elements
are similar between animals. Fui-thermore. Ca homeostasis is vital to life,
and biological variation may be less
than other minerals.
Significant differences in concentration by site within liver were detected only for Mn, and Mg (P < .05).
Two regions of the liver, designated D 1
and D3, consistently were found to contain higher concentrations of Mn, Mg.
and Mo than other regions of the liver

Table 1. \leans for trace element concentrations of the entire h e r , b? animal
(mglhg, n e t neight).

Table 2. Comparison of means of trace element concentrations of sites D l and D3, caudal and cranial
to the portal \ein on the lateral side, with the mean balne of the entire h e r (mglkg, wet
TT eight).

Animal

Element

I
2
3
1
3

S.E.

Cu
11.7a
67.8"
53.3"
62.3"
16.6"
2.5

Zn
38.7"
61.3c
38.1ab
33.2b
42.Y
1.82

Mn

Mean

Dl

(Table 2). Regions Dl and D3 were
caudal and cranial to the poi-tal vein on
the lateral side. respectively. Those
regions also tended to be higher for
Zn (P = .06), Fe (P = .I 1) and Cu
(P = .09).
The liver generally serves as a significant storage site for many elements.
Liver cells (hepatocytes) actively
absorb thein from the blood stream.
Regions n e a r e r t h e portal v e i n ,
(Contnnreu' on next page)

D3

SE

P-value

2.32a
2.5iab
2.71"
2.31"
3.1gc
.12

a b c M e a ~11s1 a column n it11 d~fferentsuperscripts
are d~fferent(P < 05)

& ~ e a l i In
s a column \\lth d~fferentsuperscripts are statlst~call)d~fferent
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Table 3.Trace element concentration mean and range for the h e r of Con 2 (mglkg, met neight).

Element
C LI
Zn
Mn
Fe
Mg
Ca
Na

Mean

SE

LO\\

68 3
63 0
2 60
16 0
202
13 3
710

12 0
10 9

32 6
12 I
1 13
37 1
I61
32 8
529

51

73
25
92
I53

H~gh

Adeq~latel

99 9
11 I
162
75 0
310
75 1
1210

25-100
25-100
2-6
15-300
100-250
30-200
530-3150

Puls (1991)

Table 1. \lean comparison of trace element concentrations of the biops? (pre-slaughter) nith the
same site in the liber (TI and T2) post-slaughter (mglkg, wet neight).
Ele~lle~lt

T1

B~ops!

T2

SE

abMeans111 a ram n ~ t hdifferent superscripts are d~fferent(P < 05)

entrance into the liver, may contain
blood with higher concentrations of
elements. Consequently, hepatocytic
uptake of elements in those regions
may be greater than it is in regions
"down stream," because in those
regions blood contains a relatively
lower element content. Higher concentrations of most elements found
in regions designated Dl and D3 may
be related to blood flow through the
liver.
To illustrate the variation of element
concentrations within the liver, Cow 2
was selected at random. The mean,
lowest and highest concentrations
for all trace minerals found in that
liver are listed in Table 3. We found
that trace element concentration does
vaiy within the liver. Assessment of
trace mineral status based upon an
analysis of a sample from one section of
liver could lead to erroneous conclusions. Table 3 also compares the
highest and lowest mineral concentrations found in Cow 2 to the adequate
concentration ranges reported by
Puls (1994, Mineral Levels in Animal
Health: Diagnostic Data). Some of the
highest and lowest concentrations
found fall outside of the adequate
range. Assessment of trace mineral
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status based upon samples tending
to contain higher or lower mineral
amounts than the average may lead to
erroneous conclusions. therefore. it is
important that the section of liver
froin which a sainple is taken be identified. Better interpretation of the
results of analysis should be possible
with such information. If assessment
of possible trace element deficiency is
desired, it is best to take a liver sainple
froin the area near the poi-tal vein at the
top of the liver. If trace element concentrations are low in that area. then
the animal is likely deficient.
Results of pre-slaughter liver
biopsy sample analysis tended to overestimate the concentration of Fe, Ca
and Na (P < .0 I), and under-estimated
the concentrations of Zn. P. Mn, Mg
and Cu (P < .05), compared to results
from whole livers (Table 4). The areas
designated T1 and T2 were the most
distal region of the liver with T1 being
dorsal to T2. Four of the five biopsies
were removed from T1 and the remaining biopsy was from both T1 and T2.
Comparison of results from liver
biopsy analysis to the normal concentration ranges derived from whole
liver analysis should be made with
caution. The concentrations detected

in the biopsy
. - salnple will differ froin
mean whole liver concentrations and
the amount of difference will depend
upon the site fi-oin which the biopsy
sample was taken. One possible reason
for the difference between biopsy and
post slaughter trace element content
may be due to the relative amounts of
blood contained in each. The animals
in this study were exsanguinated at
slaughter before their livers were
removed. The difference found for Fe
and Na is likely due to the difference in
whole blood content of the biopsy
and whole liver samples. The concentrations of Zn, P. Mn. Mg and
Cu may have been increased. with
respect to the liver biopsy samples.
after exsanguination.
Biopsy sites were difficult to find
even though biopsies were taken only
five hours before slaughter. Close
inspection of this section of liver
revealed no significant lesions. Even
dissection of the liver revealed no
scaring from any of the biopsies. This
indicates repeated biopsies fi-oin the
same site does not cause any long term
liver structure damage.
Conclusions
Liver biopsy samples can be used to
assess the mineral element status of
individual animals, but the site within
the liver fi-om which the biopsy sainple
was collected must be known for the
best assessment.
Comparison of trace element content in liver biopsy samples to normal
trace element ranges derived from
whole liver data should be made with
caution. Results fi-oin biopsy samples
may be significantly higher or lower
than mean whole liver concentrations.
The site used for liver biopsies in
this study may not represent the highest trace element concentrations in
the liver of the live animal.
'Dalid Hicl;ok. grad~late student. Animal
Science. Mike Carlson. research technician.
Veterinary Diagnostic Center. Dennis Brink.
Professor Anlmal 5c1ence Norm k h n e l d e r .
Assoc~ateProfessor Veterinan Diag~losticCenter
Lincoln. Gene Deutscller. Professor Pete Olson.
gradLlate student. ~ . e s Central
t
Research and
E\tens~onCenter.NorthPlatte

The Incidence of Precocious Puberty in
Developing Beef Heifers
Michael Wehrman
James Kinder'

Summary
The objectives 1t.ere to deternzine the incidence of precociozls
puberty in developing beef heifers
and if e x p o s z ~ r e to sterile bzllls
afJ'ects the incidence of precociozls
pubertj,. The experinzent 1t.a~conducted dzlring 1990 and 1991 in
1t.hich 120 MARC 111 heifers 1t.ere
used. Heifer calves and their danzs
1t.ere r a n d o n ~ l y assigned to be
pastz~redin the presence (n=30 head/
j,ear) or absence (n=30 head/year)
of a sterile bzlll starting at 140 i 1.4
d a j ~of age throz~ghthe dzlration of
the stz~dy (402 i 1.4 days of age).
Heifers 1t.ere considered to have
exhibited a precociozls pzlbertj. if
the onset of luteal ji~nction1t.a~prior
to 300 days of age. Average age
of pzlberty in the beef phj~siology
herd is 430 i 8.7 d a j ~of age. There
1 t . a ~n o ejrect of exposure t o a
nzature sterile mule on the incidence
of precocious pzlberty, therefore,
the data 1t.ere pooled 1t.ithin year.
The incidence of precocioza pzlberty
1t.a~greater in 1990 (25.0 i 5.5%; 15
of 60) conzpared to 1991 (8.3 i3.5%;
5 of 60). There 11.a~no e@ct ofj.ear
on the time of initiation of precocioz~spzlberf) (194 i 12.4 daj,s of
age), dzlration of tinze over 11,hich
estrous cj,cles occurred (65 i 10.5
dajls) or the resz~n7ptio~
of unestrzis
(260 2 15.3 duys qf age). Precocious
pzibertjl does occur in developing
beef /heifers with as n7z~chas 25% qf
heifers sholt,ing sonze signs qf
lzlteal ,filnction before 300 dajls qf
age. Holt,ever, exposztre to a sterile
bztll had no efect on t/7e incidence
qf precociozls pztber~l.

Introduction
In the current cow-calf production
system in the United States when
restricted breeding seasons are used a
heifer must calve by two years of age to
obtain maximum lifetime productivity. Heifers that reach puberty at a
younger age and have 1 3 estrous
cycles have a greater chance of conceiving early in their first breeding
season than contemporaries. Due to
the longer postpartum period of anestrus of first-calf cows calving at two
years age, heifers that conceive early
in the breeding season have a greater
opportunity to initiate estrous cycles
before the next breeding season and
become pregnant. In contrast, heifers
that do not reach puberty until after
the breeding season starts, conceive
later in the breeding season and subsequently calve later the following
year. Calving late in the calving season
increases the chances of heifers not
becoming pregnant during the following breeding season and being
lost from the herd. Therefore, age at
puberty is an important reproductive trait in developing replacement
heifers.
Improved management practices
and selection of reproductive traits
have enhanced the physiological
processes associated with attainment
of puberty to maximize the number
of heifers that reach puberty before the
breeding season. Development of
replacement heifers in the presence
of a mature sterile bull is a management practice that decreases the age
at which puberty is attained coinpared to heifers developed in the
absence of a bull. However. increased
selection pressure applied to age of
puberty in heifers and the subsequent
decrease in age at puberty has some
disadvantages. Heifers reaching
pubei-ty and initiating estrous cycles
at a young age while still suckling
their dams are often exposed t o

fertile bulls during the darns breeding
season or to intact male calves before
weaning. Exposure to fertile bulls
during this time period could result in
heifers that become pregnant at a veiy
young age and calve as yearlings. These
heifers usually conceive late in the
breeding season and calve late or after
the normal calving season as yearlings.
These heifers are of small body size
which increases the chances ofdystocia
that sometimes results in loss of the
calf and/or heifer, increased labor
and time required for postpartum
recoveiy. The combination of small
body size and increased dystocia
result in the majority of these animals failing to conceive during the
following breeding season. Money
invested in developing the heifer
would be lost. In addition, precocious
puberty in heifers that are destined
to be sold as market animals results
in heifers becoming pregnant prior to
entering the feedlot. Pregnant feedlot
heifers have decreased feed efficiency
and growth rate compared to nonpregnant heifers which is a factor for
lower prices paid by feedlots for
heifers compared to steers. The
research objectives were to determine
the percentage of heifers developed at
the University of Nebraska research
station that exhibit precocious puberty
and if exposure to bulls would affect
the incidence of precocious pubei-ty.

Procedure
The experiment was conducted at
the Cowlcalf Unit of the University
of Nebraska Agriculture Research
and Development Center located at
Mead Nebraska during 1990 and
1991. A total of 120 MARC I11
(25% Angus, 25% Hereford, 25%
Red Poll and 25% Pinzgauer) heifers
were used over two years (60 heifers1
year). Heifer calves and their dams
were randomly assigned when heifers
(Coont~n~red
on nest page)
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were 140 i 1.4 days of age to be pastured with or without sterile bulls
throughout the duration of the study.
After weaning (October 12 each year).
heifers were maintained within their
group on pasture and supplemented as
needed with a corn-based diet and
prairie hay to gain 1.25 pounds daily.
Blood samples were collected weekly
through 402 i 1.4 days of age to determine the concentrations of progesterone indicative of the onset of luteal
function and puberty. Heifers were
determined to have luteal function
when concentrations of pro,uesterone
increased above 1 nglinl for two consecutive samples (7 days apart) or
above 2 nglml in one sample with continued cyclic profiles of pro,uesterone
concentration indicative of normal
estrous cycles. After initiation of
luteal function, heifers were determined to have returned to anestrus if
the concentrations of progesterone in
three consecutive samples (14 days
apart) were below 1 nglml. Previous

research showed heifers within this
herd reach puberty at an average of
430 i 8.7 days of age. Heifers were
considered to have precocious puberty
when luteal function was initiated
before 300 days of age.
Results and Discussion
There was no affect of exposure of
heifers to sterile bulls on the frequency or the age of precocious
puberty. therefore. data were pooled

within year. Frequency of precocious
puberty is presented in Table 1. The
frequency of precocious puberty
was greater ( P < 0.02) in 1990
(25.0 i 3.5%: 15 of 60) compared to
1991 (8.3 i 3.5%: 5 of 60). Figure 1
depicts the progesterone profiles of
four representative heifers. Figure 1A
depicts progesterone concentrations
in a representative heifer which
attained puberty at a typical time for
this herd. Figure 1 B through 1 D depicts
progesterone concentrations of

Table 1. Characteristics of precocious pubert) in developing beef heifers.

No of
Heifers

1990
BLIIIExposed
Non-exposed

30
30

He~fers\\ ~ t h
Precoc~ousPubert)
(n)
(Percent")

7
8

23.3
26.7

Age at
Pubert!
(Da))

Age at
Anestrus
(Da))

D~lratlonof
c) cles
(Da))

190k1.6
220k2.4

256k2.2
292k2.7

66k2.0
7321.8

"The percentage of helfers ewhlbltlng precocious pubert) \\as affected b) )ear (P<O 02)

Heifer #0125

Heifer #0222

Bull Exposed

Nonesposed

125 I50175200 225 250 275 300 325350 375 100
Da) s of Age

Da) s of Age

Heifer #0002

Heifer #0059

Nonewuosed

Bull Ekuosed

200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 100 125 150 175
Da) s of Age

I50 175 200 225 250275 300 325 350 375 100 125
Da) s of Age

Figure 1. Representatibe progesterone profiles of debeloping beef heifers nith either a normal (A) onset of luteal fu~ictionor a precocious (B, C and D)
onset ofluteal function. Shaded areas identif) periods oftimen hen heifersn ere determined to ha7 e luteal function indicati~e oft)pical estrous
c)cles.
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Figure 2. A\erage weightofde\eloping beef heifers maintained on p a s t u r e a n d s ~ ~ p p l e m e ~ i t e d \ ~ i t h
a corn based diet and prairie ha!.

heifers in which precocious puberty
was detected. Heifer number 0222
(Figure 1 B) had increased concentrations of progesterone at the initiation
of the study at 100 days of age and
would have had estrous cycles during
the darns breeding season. However.
this individual was in the non-exposed
group and was not exposed to a fertile
bull. In each heifer that exhibited a
precocious puberty, there is a periodic
increase in concentrations of progesterone indicative of cyclic luteal
function. All heifers that did exhibit
precocious puberty became anestrus
for a period of time before the end of
the study.
There was no affect of year on
the tiine of initiation of precocious
puberty (194 i 12.4 days of age),
duration of luteal function (65 i 10.5
days) or the tiine of resumption of
anestrus (260 i 15.3 days of age).
Figure 2 depicts the growth rate of
the heifers during 1990 and 199 1. During 1990, the availability of forage
was much greater which likely resulted
in heifers gaining a greater amount
of weight during the 2 months after
weaning compared to heifers in 1991.
The increased growth rate resulted
in an overall average daily gain of
1.67 i 0.02 poundslday compared to
1.26 i 0.02 poundslday. The greater
growth rate after weaning resulted
in heifers reaching approximately
the same body weight at 275 days of

age in 1990 compared to 375 days of
age in 1991. The greater growth rate
and overall body weight in 1990 could
explain the increased incidence of
precocious pubei-ty in 1990 compared
to 1991. At the completion of the
study (402 i 1.4 days of age), the
percentage of heifers that had not initiated luteal function was 55% (33
of 60) in 1990 and 82% (49 of 60)
in 1991.
The current study indicates precocious puberty does exist in developing beef heifers. The incidence of
precocious puberty is not affected by
the presence of a bull. In addition. the
incidence of precocious pubei-ty inay
be related to growth rate of the heifer
around the tiine of weaning.
These studies indicate that the incidence of precocious pubei-ty inay be
more related to internal cues and
less responsive to environmental cues
that are normally associated with the
attainment of puberty. Precocious
puberty does occur in developing
heifers with as many as 25% of heifers
exhibiting transient luteal function
before 300 days of age. Therefore, producers should consider the possibility
of precocious puberty in heifers
when making management decisions
such as prolonged breeding seasons or
delayed castration of herd mates.
M~cliaelM ehrman graduate student. .lames
Kinder Professor.Allillla1 Science LIIICO~II

I
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I
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David Colburn
Gene Deutscher
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A 3 - j e a r stzldj u u r conducted
to evaluate ejjects of hlgh and lo^
a2r tenzperatzlres and 1.1 2nd ch2llr
dzlrlng 11 2nter t l ~ o n t h s o n rubrequent calj 627th 1.1 elghtr and cah.lng
d ~ j j r c z ~ l toj j spring-born calver
Records o n approx2nzatelj 400
2-jear-old he&rr and thew calves
u e r e zired Heifer and calj geneticr 11 ere the same each J ear
Heiferr 11 ere fed s2nzllar qzlallf) hcr)
ad Ilbltzlnz each J ear bejore calv2ng Hlgh temperaturer during the
1994-95 u l n t e r u e r e 9 degreer
hlgher t h a n dzlrlng the 1992-93
ulnter The loll tenzperatures u e r e
f2ve degrees hlgher jor 1994-95
conzpared to 1992-93 The greutest
drffei*ence~117 monthly tenzpeiaatzlres bet11 een year5 M ere foztnd
dzlrrng D e c m i b e i * Janztarj~ and
Febrzrarj. Average tenipei*otzire~
for t h e ~ ethree ilzonths r n o e u s e d
11°F over t/7e three years Averuge
culf 617th u e r g h t s decreased 11
pozu7d~ (81 to 70) fi.0771 1993 to 1995
A 1 1 rutro 11 U J ob~erved Althozlgh
culvrng drfficulf)~11 U J hrgh due to the
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research design, it also decreased
Ji-onz 57% to 35%Ji-om 1993 to 1995.
Resz~lts indicate that cold temperatures influenced calf birth u>eight.
Weather cannot be controlled;
ho~t,e~.el;
u.ith be1011 average u.inter
tenzperatzlres, larger birth 11,eight
ca11.e~and nzore cah.ing diJficultj.
nzaj be expected in the spring.
Introduction
Calving difficulty incurred by
2-year-old heifers is a major problem.
Research has shown the basic cause is a
disproportion between the calf size at
birth (birth weight) and the heifer's
bii-th canal (pelvic area). Several factors affect calf birth weight. including
genetics of sire and dain. dain nutrition. calf sex and climatic conditions.
Weather conditions inay have a significant effect on calf bii-th weight. When
a pregnant animal is exposed to cold
temperatures, blood is concentrated
internally to maintain its core body
temperature. Therefore. during prolonged periods of cold weather, the
fetus inay receive more nutrition
because more blood flows to the
uterus. Research has shown that blood
flow is the primary determinant of
nutrient uptake by the uterus.
Calf bii-th weights have been found
to be heavier in northern climates
than in southern climates. Research
has also shown that calves born in suinmer and fall have lower bii-th weights
with less calving difficulty than those
born in late winter and early spring.
The objective of this research was to
determine how changes in climatic
temperatures and wind chill during
winter months influence calf birth
weights in the spring.
Procedure
A study was conducted at the University of Nebraska, West Central
Research and Extension Center
(WCREC), North Platte to evaluate
the effects of high and low air temperatures and wind chill during the winter months of 1992-93, 1993-94
and 1994-95 on birth weight of calves
and calving difficulty during the fol-
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lowing spring. Approximately 400
2-year-old heifers fi-om the Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory (GSL),
which were on a calving difficulty
study, were used for this research.
Heifers were at GSL froin October
through December, then moved to
North Platte in January for spring
calving. Heifers were MARC I 1 breeding each year and artificially inseminated as yearlings to the same four
Angus sires. Two sires had low birth
weight EPDs and two sires had high
EPDs to study calving difficulty.
(Results of this study will be reported
next year.) The heifers were fed and
managed similarly each year. They
were on native range at GSL until
January and then fed bromegrass hay
ad libitum with alfalfa hay as a supple-ment to meet NRC requirements
at WCREC. Heifers had similar precalving body weights ( 9 6 8 i 14 pounds),
condition scores (5.1 i .I), and pelvic
sizes (244 i 4 cm') each year.
Calving data included birth weight
and date. calving difficulty. calf vigor
plus five external measurements of
the calves. The calving season lasted
for 7 weeks each year from approximately Februaiy 9 to March 25. For
the analysis. calf birth dates were
divided into three 2-week periods.
Period 1 included calf birth dates
froin February 9 to 22. Period 2
fi-oin February 23 to March 8. and
Period 3 froin March 9 to 25. Since
only a few heifers calved during the
seventh week, they were included
with the sixth week.
Weather data were collected for
three months (October. November.
December) during 1992 to 1994 at
the GSL weather station near Whitman and for three months (Januaiy,
February, March) during 1993 to 1995
at the WCREC weather station near
North Platte. Weather factors evaluated were high and low air temperatures
and wind chill.
Data were analyzed by least squares
analyses. High and low air temperatures and wind chill temperatures had
main effects of month and year. Calf
birth weights were analyzed by week,
month and year with calf sire and
sex removed. Calving difficulty per-

Table 1. Arerage high temperatures (OF) b j
month orer the three winters

Month

Winter o f
1992-93

October
No~ember
December
.lan u ar)
Februan
March
A\ erage

19a
12"
3 0"
3la
5Oa
3 9"

Winter o f
1993-91

Miinter of
1991-95

lSa
12"
1l b
35"
3 ja
59b
11"

62b
17"
11"
11"
~9~
5Ia
1Sc

" " ~ o \ \ s \ \ ~ t l iunl~l,esuperscrlpts d~ffer( P < 10)

Table 2. -\berage lorr temperatures ( O F ) b j
month or er the three minters

Month

Winter o f
1992-93

October
No\ ember
December
.lan u ar)
Februar)
March
A\ erage

:;a

19""
loa
Sa

6"
25
16"

Winter o f
1993-91

Miinter of
1991-95

1 Jb
I 6"
1 9b
13b
12"
21
1 8"

26a
23"
1 7b
13b
1
25
2IC

abcRo\\s\ \ ~ t l iu n l ~ l ~superscrlpts
e
d~ffer( P < 10)

centages were tested by Chi-square
analysis.
Results and Discussion
The high monthly teinperatures
for the three winters are shown in
Table 1. Temperatures tended to
increase froin 1992-93 to 1994-95.
The largest differences (P < . l o ) were
between the winters of 1992-93 and
1994-95. The average high temperatures by winter period were 39, 44 and
48 OF for 1992-93, 1993-94 and
1994-95. respectively. Table 2 shows
the low monthly temperatures for
the three winters. As with the high
temperatures, a trend existed for the
low temperatures to increase from
the first winter to the last. For the
average low temperatures, the greatest differences (P < .lo) were between
the 1992-93 and 1994-95 winters.
After analyzing the temperature
data, the greatest differences were
found for the months of December,
January and February, so the wind chill
data were only analyzed for these three
months. The average of the high and
low air temperatures and wind chill for

Table 3. 1 ~ e r a g temperatures
e
and mind chills (FO)b? months o ~ e the
r three minters

IT lllters

December

Januar!

A\ erage
d~fference

Februar!

ATg tenlperature
1992-93
1993-91
1994-95
Largest dlfferenceC

+II

M. lnd cli~ll
1992-93
1993-91
1994-95
Largest differe~lce~

+lo

"l'Col~~mns
\\lthln categor) ~ 1 1 t unl~l,e
h
superscripts d ~ t t e (r P < 10)
CLargest d~fferenceseach month \\ere betneen nlnters of 1992-93 and 1994-95
Table 1. Calf birth neights and c a l ~ i n gdifficult? b? 2-17eek cahing periods
Trio-\\eel,

Years

No
call es

OT er

3 ? ears

cal\ lng perlodsd

1

2

3

Calf blrtli \ \ e ~ g h (Ibs)
t
1993
1991
1995
Largest differencee

138
134
112

79"
7ja
69b
-10

80"
76b
70'
-10

85"
77b
73b
-12

Gal\ lng d ~ f f i c ~ ~(%)
lt)
1993
1991
1995
Largest dlfferencee

138
134
112

49a
48"
2~~
-25

52a
51"
3lb
-2 1

77a
5ob
5sb
-22

ATerage
d~fference

-22

abcColumnsn ~ t h ~categon
n
~11thu ~ l l ~ hsuperscripts
e
differ ( P < 10)
*Call Ing perlods \\ere 1 - Feb 9 to 22 2 - Feb 23 to Mar 8 3 - Mar 9 to 25
eLargest differences each c a l l i ~ l gp e r ~ o d\\ere betn een 5 ears 1993 and 1995

the three months are shown in Table 3.
The largest differences (P < .lo) were
between the winters of 1992-93 and
1994-95 for each month. During
December. the average teinperature
was nine degrees higher for the last
winter compared to the first, with
eight OF difference in Januaiy and 15 OF
in Februaiy. The overall increase in
temperatures was 1 1 OF between the
two winters. Wind chills were also
considerably different ( P < . l o )
between the two winters for each of
the months. The winter of 1994-95
was quite warm compared to the
winter of 1992-93 with an overall
higher wind chill temperature of
10 OF. This difference in temperature
was obvious to most beef producers
as they described the winter of 1992-93
as severely cold compared to that of
1994-95 as quite mild.

Calf birth weights by 2-week
periods for the three years are shown
in Table 4. Significant differences
(P < .lo) were found between 1993
and 1995 for each period. with birth
weights decreasing an average of 1 1 Ib
(8 1 versus 70 pounds, respectively).
Percentage of calving difficulty is also
shown in Table 4. There were significant differences ( P < . l o ) between
1993 and 1995 for each calving period,
with an average decrease of 22%.
Beef producers in Nebraska also
reported having greater calving difficulty in 1993 compared to 1995 due
to several reasons including larger
calves.
This research helps explain the
changes in calf birth weight and calving difficulty experienced by beef
producers over various years. Our data
showed calf birth weights were an

average of 1 1 Ib lighter in 1995 cornpared to 1993. along with a decrease of
22% in calving difficulty, while average air temperatures and wind chills
were I0 to l l degrees warmer in 1995.
These data show a 1: 1 ratio between
the changes in teinperature and calf
bii-th weights. Therefore, these results
suppoi-t the theoiy that weather conditions do affect calf birth weights.
Heifers do consume more hay during colder temperatures which can
increase nutrients to the fetus: however, research indicates calf birth
weights may change only a couple of
pounds. Increased blood flow to the
uterus due to cold temperatures is
thought to be the major factor increasing fetal growth.
It appears from this data set that
the months of December. Januaiy and
February (which had the coldest temperatures) had the greatest affect on
fetal growth. Calf bii-th weights each
year were heavier at the end of the
calving season compared to the beginning (Table 4). This may indicate that
heifers that calved in February endured
a shorter period of cold temperatures and had lighter calves than
heifers calving in March.
Other factors which could have
influenced heavier calves in March
would be longer gestation lengths.
more male calves. and/or a higher level
of nutrition to the heifers. Average calf
gestation length was not different
between the calving periods. Also, the
influence of calf sex was removed by
statistical analysis. Heifers calving in
March had a slightly longer precalving
feeding period, but the effects on calf
bii-th weight would have been small.
More research is needed to confirin these findings. However. if a cold
winter is experienced, producers
may expect heavier calves at birth
and more calving difficulty. Providing wind protection or shelter to
heifers during the winter would
reduce the wind chill effects and may
be beneficial at calving.
' D a l e Colburn research techn~cianlgradate s t ~ ~ d e nGene
t
Deutsclier Professor Anlmal
S c ~ e n c e Pete O l s o ~ l graduate student.
est
Central Research and Eltenslon Center North
Platte
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Evaluation of Animal Byproducts for Escape
Protein Supplementation
Daniel Herold
Terry Klopfenstein
Mark Klemesrudl

Summary

Aninzal byprodzlct nzeals Ii.ere
obtained to determine the injluence
of r a n nzaterials and processing conditions on escape protein, protein
digestibility, and other measures
dejining feed valzle. Escape protein
~ t , a sestimated using both polyester
bags in sit21 and amnzonia release in
vitro. Latizbs u,ere used as a model
for cattle to estinzate true protein
digestibility in vivo. Correlations
u,ere perjorn~ed to test relationships
betu>een byprodzlct characteristics
and protein runzinal degradation,
and intestinal digestion. Product
r a n materials (based on ash content) u,ere more related to protein
availabilitj~ than processing tenzperatures i n this study. Escape
protein values determined 61. in sit21
analysis u,ere highly correlated
(r = .92) to escape values detennined
61' anznzonia release. Hou>evel; inczlbation in situ nzay overestinzate protein degradation dzie to DM exiting
the bug while rinsing. Meat und
bone n7eal ash content wus related to
both i17 sitzt escape protein (1* = ,511
and escupe protein deternzined
throzlgh un7n7onia release (r = .rlrl).
Resztlts qf this study indicute that
aninzal bjprodztct nzeuls v a r y in
escape protein bztt the protein is
generallj~highly digested.
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Introduction
Blood meal, meat and bone meal.
and feather ineal are high in escape
protein, relative to oil ineals and forages. and increase perfoimance when
included in forage-based diets sufficient in ruinen degradable protein. Two
factors that influence the nutritive value
of animal byproduct meals are processing conditions and raw materials.
Renderers apply heat to drive off
moisture. extract fat. and eliminate
bacterial contamination fi-om animal
tissues. This cooking also denatures
proteins. creating cross links and
insoluble bonds within and between
protein chains: enhancing resistance to
microbial degradation in the rumen.
However. processing at veiy high temperatures can limit the extent of enzymatic breakdown of proteins, reducing
digestibility and absorption in the small
intestine.
Variable inputs (deadstock. tankage.
meat trimmings and bones) contribute
to the great diversity encountered in
commercial meat and bone meals. Concentration of meat and bone meal coinponents. specifically bone. hair, and
lean tissues. influence protein quantity
and quality. Bone content, exhibited
through ash, is negatively correlated
with crude protein, whereas hair is high
in protein but poorly digested. Animal
performance with meat and bone meal
supplementation has been inconsistent,
and may result from inadequate escape
protein and(or) poor protein digestibility arising from raw materials or processing conditions.
The objectives of this study were
to determine how processing tempera-

ture and composition of animal
byproduct ineals influence in vivo true
protein digestibility and escape protein concentrations. and to compare in
situ and in vitro ammonia release techniques for measuring escape protein.
Procedure
Meat and bone meal fi-oin various
species (n = 36). feather meal (n = 9)
and blood ineal (n = 2) samples were
obtained fi-oin renderers throughout the
United States, and represent various
processing conditions and raw material
inputs which generate coininercially
available meals. All samples were incubated in situ and in vitro to estimate
escape protein, ashed at 1.1 12 O F to
determine mineral content. and fed to
lambs to determine ruminant protein
digestibility in vivo.
The results of several lamb digestibility trials were compiled to generate
a large data set. Soybean ineal and corn
gluten ineal were included to serve as
standards of comparison for crude
protein digestibility. In each experiment. individually fed lambs were
assigned randomly to treatments. and
at least five observations were obtained
for each protein source. Fecal samples
were acquired during a seven-day
collection period which immediately
followed a 10-day adaptation phase.
Control lambs consumed a basal diet
DM consisting of 72.7% ensiled corncobs, 15% alfalfa pellets, 10% finely
ground corn, 1.48% urea, and .82%
supplemental minerals and vitamins.
To determine true protein digestibility, treatment lambs consumed the
basal diet at the same percentage of

body weight (DM basis) as control
lambs, with an additional 3.75% of the
basal diet DM intake as units of CP
froin an animal byproduct meal. Test
protein sources comprised 27% of
the total C P intake for treatment
lambs, and were individually weighed
and hand-mixed into the basal diet at
the time of feed-ing. Apparent CP
digestibility was calculated for control animals: {(CP consumed - C P
excreted)/CP c o n s u m e d ) . Subsequently, true protein digestibility of
animal byproducts was computed
using the following formula: (A-(B*C))/
D. where: A = digestibility of CP in
total treatment diet: B = digestibility
of CP in basal feed: C = propoi-tion
of total CP in diet supplied by basal
feed: and D = propoi-tion of total CP
in diet supplied by treatment protein.
Escape protein was deterinined
using both in situ, and in vitro aminonia
release techniques. For in situ analysis,
four grams of each protein source
were weighed into polyester bags in
duplicate. Bags w e r e ruminallyincubated for 12 hours using a mature
crossbred steer. The animal was adapted
to a cool season grass hay diet. and
was fed immediately after placement
of the bags. Upon removal froin the
rumen. bags were hand washed in
warin water until the rinse water was
clear to remove contamination. Escape
protein was calculated as the percentage of CP remaining after 12 hours
of incubation.
In the aminonia release procedure,
triplicate samples of each byproduct
containing 20 mg N were weighed into
50 ml in vitro tubes. Soybean ineal and
treated soybean meal (Soypass) were
included to serve as standards for coinputing escape protein. Ruinen contents
collected from two ruminally fistulated
steers, consuming either grass hay or
ground corncobs, was strained through
cheese cloth, mixed, and combined
with McDougall's buffer in a 1: 1 ratio.
This inoculum was maintained at 102OF
under a constant stream of CO,, while
30 ml was dispensed into each tube.
Following incubation for 18 and 24
hours in a 102°F water bath, tubes were
centrifuged and the supernate analyzed
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situ escape protein for meat and bone, and poultrj bjproduct meals.

for ammonia concentration. Ammonia
content as a percent of total N was
assessed for each test protein. and
compared to the soybean ineal standards, in which the escape protein content was known (30 and 78%). This
calculation provided a relative
degradability, and allowed an estimate
of escape protein based on soybean
meal equivalence.
Metabolizable protein (MP) and
escape protein digestibility (EPD)
were deterinined for individual animal byproducts using computed
values for escape protein (EP) and
true nitrogen digestibility (TND).
Metabolizable protein was calculated
as EP - (1 00-TND). and is the portion of
crude protein which escapes microbial
degradation and is digested in the small
intestine. Escape protein digestibility
was determined by dividing MP by EP.
Correlations were used to detect relationships between measured and computed values for animal byproducts.
Effect of processing temperature on
protein availability was tested using
the G L M procedure of SAS, with
samples separated into low or high
temperature groups.

Results
Processing temperatures w e r e
known for fifteen of the meat and
bone meals. Fourteen of these products stemmed fi-oin seven individual
batches obtained from different producers. These batches were divided.
and the same raw materials were
processed at a low and high temperature. Low and high mean processing
temperatures were 249°F and 286°F.
respectively. Temperature did not
influence TND. EP, EPD, or MP,
and no significant correlations were
exhibited (P > .05). Processin, teinperatures of materials in this study
were not to the extreme which would
substantially decrease protein digestibility. However, they are within the
range routinely used in the rendering
industry.
In vitro ammonia release and in situ
incubation were highly correlated as
measures of escape protein. However,
calculations of escape protein based
on ammonia release exhibited higher
values than those determined in situ,
especially in products with higher
degradability (Figure 1). This may have
been the result of DM loss from the
(Contnnreu' on next page)
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Table 1. Summar? of analjses and calculated ralues for animal b>products

Item (n)

Crude
proteina

Ash"

MBM+PBMe (36)
Range
Mean
SD

Escape
proteinb

Tr~le
nitrogen
digestibilit)

Metabolizable
proteinc

Escape
protein
digestibilitld

Ill situ
32 0 - 56 1
13 i
67
NH, Releas6
1 3 8 - 71 1
59 5
61

Range
Mean
SD
Feather meal (9)
Range
Mean
SD
Blood meal (2)
Range
Mean
SD
So) bean meal (2)
Range
Mean
SD
Corn gluten 11leal ( I )

50 0 - 82 8
67 1
10 0
89 6 - 97 3
93 5
51
300-316
30 8
11
61 9

aE\pressed as a percentage ot dr) matter
bPercentage ot cr~ldeproteln remalnlng atter 12 hours rumlnal lncubatlon In s ~ t u~lnlessother\\ ~ s ~nd~cated
e
CCalculatedas escape protein - (100 - true nitrogen d~gestibil~b
)
*~alculatedas (metabol~zableprotenlescape proteln) 100
eMeat and bone meal (MBM). poultn bx product meal (PBM)
f50) bean meal equn alent a l ~ ~ e

polyester bags during the in situ
washing procedure: therefore. underestimating the escape protein content
ofmeat and bone and poultiy byproduct
meals. Correlations were conducted
using escape values obtained through
ammonia release. as these were considered to be more accurate estimates.
Table 1 summarizes values for measured variables and product components. and illustrates the disparity
in values between in vitro ammonia
release and in situ procedures.
Ash content of meat and bone meal
exhibited a positive relationship
with escape protein (r = .44. P < .01).
Protein identified with bone is comprised predominantly of collagen, and
may be more resistant to degradation
by ruminal microorganisms than
protein in lean tissues. Although ash
concentration was related to microbial protein degradation, it had no
significant negative relationship to
TND (r = -.26, P = .13). This suggests
the protein associated with bone is
adequately digested in the ruminant
small intestine. Although ash content
was positively related to escape pro-
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tein, a relationship was not observed
between ash and MP (r = .20. P = .22).
True nitrogen digestibility of meat
and bone meal did not exhibit a strong
negative correlation with escape protein (r = -.28. P = .09), but the accompanying probability level suggests a
negative relationship may exist. High
escape protein content in meat and
bone ineal may stem fi-oin either processing technique or raw materials.
Unhydrolyzed hair is known to bypass
the ruinen, and is very resistant to
enzymatic degradation. Containination with hair could explain this correlation, although in the absence of a
direct measure. we are unable to make
this conclusion.
The digestibility of the escape protein in meat and bone and poultry
byproduct meals ranged from 61 to
96%. Only 4 of the 36 samples were
below 70%. The average escape protein digestibility of the meat and bone
and poultry byproduct meals was
equal to that of soybean meal.
Hydrolyzed feather meal samples
ranged from 68 to 93% digestibility of
the escape protein. Escape values

ranged fi-om 50 to 83%.
Metabolizable protein is the protein calculated to be absorbed as
amino acids from the small intestine.
These MP values ranged fi-oin 3 1 to
59% for meat and bone and poultiy
byproduct meals. Feather meals
ranged fi-oin 34 to 75%. This suggests
that there is an opportunity to select
sources of these products with
higher feeding values.
This study indicates meat and bone
meal, feather meal, and blood ineal
possess adequate protein digestibilities, when properly processed.
which are comparable to soybean
meal and corn gluten meal. Raw
materials (based on ash contents)
were correlated with measures of
feed value of animal byproducts in our
evaluation more than processing
temperature, and in situ incubation
may not be the appropriate means to
determine escape protein content of
meat and bone meals.
' ~ a n ~ eHerold.
l
research techn~c~an.
Terr)
I~lopfenstelnProfessor Marl,lilemesrLld.research
tecl~n~c~an.An~~~~alScience.L~~~col~~

Treated Meat and Bone Meal and Rumen
Protected Methionine and Tryptophan for
Growing Calves
The objectives of this research
were to evaluate MBM treated by nonenzymatic browning with sulfite liquor
as a protein source, and the effects of
rumen protected inethionine on protein
efficiency in growing calves.

tein. contains negligible amounts of
the essential amino acids methionine
and tryptophan.
Recent research has identified
methionine as the first limiting amino
Summary
acid in MBM. Efficiency of protein
TIIo calj W ~ I Ith trlalr detert~~lned utilization was greater in steers consuming MBM plus rumen protected
the efectr oj feedlng nzeat and bone
methionine than for MBM alone.
nzeal treated bj the non-enzj nlatlc
broli nlng reactlon 1.1 lth rzllflte
Rumen protected inethionine and
lysine did not improve protein effiliquor For both trlals, proteln efficiency over inethionine alone,
clencles tended to be greater jor
suggesting MBM contained adequate
treated meat and bone nzeal relatlve
lysine.
to the untreated controlr Ercape
Two methods for increasing the
proteln, ertlnzated Ponz 24-hour
flow of inethionine to the small intesatninonla release, 1.1 us alro greater
tine are supplementation with a ruinen
for treated nzeat and bone meal
Addltlon of rumen protected
protected form of methionine. or
increasing the amount of methionine
nzethlonlne to meat and bone nzeal
froin MBM that escapes ruininal
rerzllted In a slgnlficant mcreare In
proteln ejficlencj There data lndldegradation. While non-enzymatic
browning of soybean meal with sulfite
cute treatment o j nzeat and bone
liquor has been successful in increasing
meal bj non-enzj nlutlc bro1.t nlng
the escape protein value fi-om 30% to
1.1 lth szllJite Ilqzlor 1s a jearlble nzeanr
75%. the value of this procedure in
of lncrearlng ercupe proteln valzle
increasing the escape protein of MBM
and proteln ejf2clencj In groli lng
remains undetermined.
cal~.er Hon ever, nzethlonlne rtlll
renzalns the f i r t lltnltlng atnlno acld
Mark K l e m e s r u d
Terry K l o p f e n s t e i n '

Procedure
Two calf growth trials were conducted using MBM and MBM treated
with sulfite liquor. Trial 1 was conducted using 60 steer calves (535 Ib)
individually fed diets (DM basis) of
44% corn silage, 44% corncobs. and
12% supplement (Table 1). Steers were
assigned randomly to treatment and
level of treatment protein. Treatments
consisted of: 1) urea (control):
2) MBM: 3) Treated MBM: 4) MBM
plus rumen protected methionine:
5) Treated MBM plus rumen protected methionine. Protein sources
were fed at 20, 30, 40, and 50% of the
supplemental nitrogen. with urea
supplying the remainder. Therefore.
(Contnnreu' on next page)

Table 1. Supplement compositio~ifor Trial 1 (% Dill basis).
Introduction

To optimize production in growing calves, escape protein is often
supplemented to meet the animal's
metabolizable protein requirement.
Meat and bone meal (MBM) is a rendered animal byproduct often used as
a source of escape protein. However,
previous studies have shown a lower
protein efficiency for MBM relative to
blood meal. This has been attributed
to the escape protein andlor amino
acid composition of MBM being
inadequate to lneet the 'pecific needs
of the growing calf. Collagen, which
can comprise a fraction of MBM pro-

Insredlent

Meat and hone
Treated 'neat and bone meal
llrea
so,bean ll,lls
smartamme M
D'cal"u"l
phosphate
Salt
sLllfate
T~~~~mlneral
Vita~ll~~lprem~r
selen'u"l preml'

Urea

MBM

39 7

-

-

15 8
71 1

90
46 3

-

Treated
MBM

MBM+Met
39 7

-

38 7
90
47 3

90
45 8

38 7
90
46 8

5

5

-

-

78
2i
17
4
3
I

Treated
MBM+Met

-

-

2i
17
4

2i
17
4

2i
17
4

2i
17
4

3
I

3
I

3
I

3
I

"Meat and bone meal treated meat and bone meal meat and bone meal pl~lsprotected m e t l i ~ o n ~ nand
e
treated meat and bone meal plus protected methionine. mired nah urea supplement to suppl! 20.30 40
or 50% ot supplemental proteln
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Table 2. Supplement composition for Trial 2 (% Dill basis).

products relative to a urea control.

Supplement"
Ingred~ent

llrea

MBM

Results
Treated MBM

Trial 1
Meat and bone meal
Treated meat and bone meal
Urea
So) bean hulls
S~llarta~lli~le
M
Promate T
Dicalcium phosphate
Salt
Ammonium s ~ ~ l f a t e
Trace mineral premix
Vita~lli~l
premix
Selenium premix

-

15 7
71 6

"Meat and bone meal and treated meat and bone meal. mlled
to suppl) 30.40 50 or 60% of supple~llentalprotell1

regardless of the assigned level, all
steers consumed a diet containing
1 1.5% CP (DM basis). Rumen protected inethionine was included by
feeding 3.5 gramslday of Smai-tainine
MTh' (Rh6ne-Poulenc Animal Nutrition, Atlanta, GA), which supplied
2.2 gramslday metabolizable methionine at the highest level fed and
proportionally less for the other levels.
Trial 2 was conducted using 24
steer calves (606 Ib) individually fed
diets of 44% sorghum silage, 44%
corncobs, and 12% supplement
(Table 2). Steers w e r e assigned
randomly to treatment and level of
treatment protein. Treatments consisted of: I) urea (control): 2) MBM:
3) Treated MBM. Protein sources
were fed at 30, 40, 50, and 60% of the
supplemental nitrogen. with urea
supplying the remainder. Rumen
protected methionine and tryptophan
were included in both MBM treatments so that protein efficiency could
be evaluated without being limited by
methionine or tryptophan content.
2.8 gramslday of Smartamine MTh'
supplied 1.8 gramslday metabolizable
methionine, and 4.0 gramslday of
Promate T (Showa Denlio, Toliyo,
Japan) supplied 1.0 gramslday metabolizable tryptophan at the highest level
fed and proportionally less for the
other levels.
All steers were implanted with
Compudose on day 1. For each trial,
steers were individually fed (at an equal
percentage of body weight) once
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~ t hurea supplement

daily using Calan electronic gates.
Weights were collected before feeding on three consecutive days at the
beginning and end of each 84-day
trial. Protein efficiency, calculated
as gain above the urea control vs
natural protein intake. was plotted
for each treatment using the slope-ratio
technique.
For each trial, material for the
treated MBM was collected fi-oin the
same mn of rendered material as the
untreated MBM to keep the composition of the products as homogeneous
as possible. The MBM products differed between trials, with the treated
MBM used in Trial 2 being processed
more extensively for a greater escape
protein value. The escape protein
values of the MBM products were
determined by 24-hour in vitro
ammonia release. A lamb digestion
trial was conducted to determine the
true protein digestibility of the MBM

Averaged across level of protein
fed, differences in daily gain and feed
efficiency approached significance
(P=. 12 and .15. respectively: Table 3).
The urea control steers gained 1.57
Iblday. while maximuin gain due to
protein supplementation. determined
by nonlinear regression, was .78 Iblday
above the urea controls (2.35 Iblday).
There w a s n o MBM source x
methionine supplement interaction
so results were pooled for analysis of
protein efficiency. Sulfite liquor
treated MBM tended (P=.15) to be
used with greater efficiency of protein utilization than untreated MBM
(1.35 vs 1.19). suggesting treated
MBM was higher in escape protein
than untreated MBM. This is consistent with laboratory ammonia release
values in which untreated MBM had
an escape value of 5 1.9% while treated
MBM had an escape value of 66.0%.
True protein digestibility of
untreated MBM in lambs was 93.9%.
while treated MBM was 9 4 . 8 % .
Overheating during processing,
which has been blamed for reduced
N digestibility, did not appear to be a
problem for either MBM. This indicates that while non-enzymatic browning with sulfite liquor increased
escape protein value of MBM. it did
not affect protein digestion.
Methionine
supplementation
increased (P<. 10) protein efficiency

Table 3. Performance of steers fed meat and bone meap, Trial 1.

Dad!
galn IbC

Dad! DM1
% bod) \\e~glit

llrea
MBM
Treated MBM
MBM+Met
Treated MBM+Met
"A\ eraged across protein l e els
~
bMeat and bone meal. treated meat and bone meal. Illeat and bone meal
p l ~ protected
~s
meth~onlne.and treated meat and bone meal plus protected
meth~o~l~~le
CP= 12
*p= 15

Gain1
feedd

Table 1. Performance of steers fed meat and bone meal", Trial 2.

Da~l)
galn. lb

Supplementb

Da~l)feed
% bod) n e ~ g h t

Galnl
feed

I
I
I
I

I

Urea
MBM
Treated MBM

081*

"Aberaged across proteln lelels
b ~ e aand
t bone meal. and treated meat and bone meal
dValues In the same column \ \ ~ t l different
i
superscripts dlffer (P< 05)

in steers consuming MBM (1.62 vs
.86 ), indicating that methionine is
the first limiting ainino acid in MBM.
Based on protein and amino acid
composition of live weight gain. the
2.2 grains of metabolizable inethionine
supplied at the highest level of protein supplementation is adequate for
.50 Ib of gain, while the difference in
gain was only .23 Ib. This would suggest that once the requirement for
methionine was met. another amino
acid likely limited the potential for
growth. Tryptophan, because of its
reported low concentration in MBM.
may have become limiting.
-

-

Trial 2
Steers that received the untreated
and treated MBM supplements gained
.85 and .98 Iblday, respectively,
which were greater (P<.05) than the
.39 Iblday gained by the urea control
steers (Table 4). The increase in gain
was due to additional metabolizable
protein (MP) supplied by these MBM
supplements. Feed efficiency was
also greater (P<.05) for these treatments (Table 4) due to the increase in
gain since daily feed intake was equal
for all treatments.
Protein efficiency was numerically greater for treated MBM than
untreated M B M (2.55 vs 1.58,
respectively), however this difference
was not statistically significant due
to a large standard error. The trend,
however, would suggest a greater
escape protein value for treated MBM
which is consistent with measured
escape protein values, determined
by ammonia release, of 49.5% and
7 1.4% for untreated MBM and treated
MBM, respectively.

The greater protein efficiency and
escape protein values for the treated
MBM used in trial 2 relative to trial 1
would suggest the more extensive processing was beneficial. Likewise, the
greater protein efficiency of the
untreated M B M used in trial 2 relative to trial 1. despite its lower escape
protein value. could be due to the
addition of both rumen protected
methionine and tryptophan.
Results of this research indicate
treatment of MBM by non-enzymatic
browning with sulfite liquor is a feasible means of increasing escape
protein value and protein efficiency in
growing calves. The added response
to protected methionine su,,uuests
methionine is the first limiting amino
acid in MBM. It is not possible to
determine froin this research if
tryptophan is the second limiting
ainino acid.
Tomake the best use oftreated MBM.
adequate supplies of inethionine or
sulfur containing amino acids (SAA)
should be assured. Corn protein is a
good source of inethionine so corn
gluten meal or distillers grains would
complement treated MBM. Obviously high corn diets would also have
good supplies of methionine. Feather
meal is a good source of SAA but
much is in the foim of cystine rather
than methionine. Feather meal should
complement treated MBM but it is
not clear just how effectively cystine
can replace the methionine requirement. Finally, protected methionine
is an effective means of supplementing treated MBM to assure adequate
methionine supplies.

'Marl; I<lemesrud. research technician: Terr)
Klopfenstein. Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln.
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Dried Poultry
Waste as a
Nonprotein
Nitrogen
Source for
Ruminants
Sheri Bierman
Terry Klopfenstein
Rick Stock
Dan Herold1

Summary
T Mo trlals u e r e condzlcted t o
evalzlute the use of drled poultrj
u u s t e as a soz~rce of degradable
lntake proteln In g r o lng
~ and j m r h lng rzlnzlnant dlets Trlul I utllced
elgho-elght crorrbred Iambr (62 Ib)
ln a 60-daj g r o Ing
~ perlod and rzlbrequent 60-daj flnlshlng perlod
In the g r o lng
~ perlod, lanzbs 1.1 ere
fed seIqen le~qelsof degradable lntake
proteln, 5 6 t o 7 7% of dlet D M
(7 6 to 9 7% CP) jrom elther zlrea or
drled poultrj 11 aste In the jinlshlng perlo4 lanzbr (71 16) 11 ere jed a
control dlet contalnlng no added N,
5 I % degradable lntake proteln
( 9 6% CP) or slx le~qelr o j degradable lntake proteln, 5 7 t o 8 5%
(10 1 to 12 6% CP) fi.onz erther ureu
or drzed poultrj~M uste In the grou zng phaae, no responae to level of
degrudable zntuke protezn as
obaerved Feed efficrenczes for ztreu
and drred poultr), 11 aate ~ e r eeqztal
117 t/7e finrshzng phuse, drzed poultrj~
11 aate 11 aa eqzlul to ztrea us a soztrce
of degradable zntuke protern I n
Trzul 2, foztr rzt~?~znallj~-fratzllated
(Contnnred on next page)
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crosrbred j earllng rteerr (642 Ib)
ured to e~.alzlaterunzen atiztl~onla concentratlon jiom feed~ng drled
poultrj ~ a r t eor urea Steerr 11 ere
r z ~ n ~ ~ n adored
l l j 1.1 lth 08 16 of nitrog e n Ponz elther zlrea or drled
poultrj ~ t u s t e Steerr dosed 1.1 lth
urea had greater anlnzonla concentratlons at t u o and jozlr hours
cotllpared to thore dored 1.1 lth drled
pozlltrj 1.1 uste Drled poultrj 1.1 aste
1.1 ur zltlllred as ejjiclentlj ar urea In
groli lng and jinlshlng latizb trlals
and concentratlon o j anznzonla In
the runzen 1.1 as less for drled pozlltrj
1.1 arte
1.1 ere

Introduction
Waste management is a concern of
the livestock and poultry industries and
feeding waste products to animals is a
management tool that can be used.
Research has shown that consumption
of poultry waste by ruminants results
in a higher recovery of nutrients than
use as fertilizer. Dried poultiy waste
(DPW) contains an average of 28% CP,
of which 54% is tiue protein with the
remainder mostly in the form of ruinen
degradable uric acid.
Dried poultry waste can be used in
supplements for both growing and
finishing diets. The value of DPW in
ruminant feeding programs has not
been critically evaluated. The objective of this experiment was to determine if DPW is a viable source of
degradable intake protein for growing
and finishing diets.
Procedure

Trial I

-

Gron,ing-Finishing

Thirty-four ewes and fifty-four
crossbred wethers (62 lb i 1.9) were
randomly assigned t o o n e o f 14
treatments for a 60-day growing
period. Treatments consisted of seven
levels of degradable intake protein
(DIP) from either urea or DPW, 5.6%
to 7.7% DIP (7.6 to 9.7% CP). Diets
were a 50:50 mixture of ensiled corncobs and corn silage that made up
89% of the diet DM, the remainder of
the diet was dry rolled corn and min-
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eral supplement. Diets were balanced
to be isocaloric and contain a minimum .7% calcium and .35% phosphorus. For the different treatment
levels, urea and DPW supplied 40 to
60% of total dietaiy N (DM basis).
The diets for low and high treatment
levels were inixed once weekly and
appropriate amounts of each diet
were mixed for each lainb in order to
obtain the proper treatment level. The
ainount of DIP consumed by each
lamb was calculated based on ainount
of degradable protein from DPW or
urea. ensiled corncobs, and corn
silage. The lambs were weighed on
three consecutive days at beginning
and end of 60-day period. Three days
before the final weights. lainbs were
fed 2.1% (DM basis) of BW to reduce
differences in gut fill.
The same eighty-eight lainbs (7 1 Ib
+ 2.6) were used in 60-day finishing
period. Lambs were randomly assigned
to 13 treatments, which included a
diet containing no supplemental N.
5.1% DIP (9.6% CP) or six levels of
DIP from either urea or DPW, 5.7 to
8.6% DIP (10.1 to 12.6% CP). Diets
were based on diy rolled corn. alfalfa.
ensiled corncobs. molasses. and
mineral supplement and balanced to
be isocaloric and contain a miniinurn
of .7% calciuin and .35% phosphorus.
Urea and DPW supplied 0 to 34% of
total dietary N (DM basis). The control
and highest treatment level diets were
mixed once weekly. Appropriate
amounts of each diet were inixed for
each lamb to obtain the proper treatment level. The amount of DIP consumed by each lamb was calculated
based on amount of degradable protein
froin DPW or urea. corn. corn silage.
and alfalfa consumed by each lainb.
Lambs were weighed on three consecutive days at the beginning and end
of the period. Beginning weights were
the ending weights from the growing
period.
Degradable intake protein efficiency
was assessed using the slope ratio technique and determined by regression of
feed efficiency on DIP. Individual
slopes of DPW and urea protein efficiencies were analyzed statistically with
a two tailed t-test.

Trial 2

-

Metabolisnz

Four ruininally-fistulated crossbred
yearling steers (642 Ib) were used. The
steers were assigned to treatments
according to a 4 x 4 Latin square design.
Dietaiy treatments were: two growing
rations balanced for 7.0% DIP (9.0%
CP) supplemented with either DPW or
urea: two finishing rations balanced
for 9.7% DIP (12% CP) supplemented
with either DPW or urea. The growing
rations consisted of 44% corn silage.
44% ensiled corncobs. 9% dry rolled
corn. and 3% supplement. The finishing rations consisted of 79% dry
rolled corn. 5% corn silage, 5% alfalfa
hay. 8% molasses. and 3% supplement. All diets were balanced t o
contain a minimum of .70% calcium,
and .30% phosphorus. The growing diet
included 25 glton Ruinensin and the
finishing ration included 25 glton
Ruinensin and 10 glton Tylan. Each
steer had a 10-day adaptation period
to diets containing either urea or DPW
when the percentage of body weight
each steer would consume was determined. After 10 days, steers were fed.
at their determined percentage of
body weight, a diet that contained
no urea or DPW for 36 hours before
sample collection. The diet was fed at
2-hour intervals throughout the sample
collection period.
After the 36-hour period. 40 grains
of N (quantity of urea consumed if fed
the urea supplemented diet) from
urea or DPW were intraruininally
dosed into each steer. Rumen fluid was
collected at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12. and 16
hours after dosing. Ruininal pH
w a s measured immediately after
collection.
Ammonia concentrations were statistically analyzed using the GLM procedures of SAS as repeated measures.
Each steer was an experimental unit
with period, steer, and treatment as
sources of variation and time as the
repeated measure.
Results
Treatments were formulated to
contain increasing increments of DIP,
therefore the calculated intakes of

degradable protein were different
(P < .05) among treatment levels for
both urea and DPW treatments in the
growing period. Diy matter intake was
not significantly different among treatments. Data analyzed as nonlinear
regression showed no response to level
of DIP. Average gain'feed (.OX) of the
lambs consuming DPW and urea were
equal.
To observe a protein response. DIP
must be fed below the lamb's requirement. The 5.6% DIP treatment was
apparently not below the lainbs requirement when consuming this growing
diet. The DIPrequireinent forthe lambs
was estimated before the trial using
TDN of the diet times the efficiency of
rumen microbes to convert energy to
microbial crude protein (MCP). It has
been estimated that the efficiency of
rumen microbes to convei-t energy into
MCP is 13%. The diet in this trial
contained 61% TDN so the estimated
DIP requirement was 7.9%. However.
we did not observe a response to the
5.6% DIP level. indicating a lower efficiency should have been utilized or
recycling of N to the rumen is greater
than predicted.
During the finishing period lainbs
were fed a DIP level below the requirement, resulting in a numerical increase
in efficiency due to level of DIP.
Numerically less DIPwas required fi-oin
DPW to reach inaximuin efficiency
compared to urea (Figure 1). The efficiency with which lambs utilized the N
in DPW andureaare indicated by slopes
of .043 and .031. respectively. These
slopes were not different (P > .lo).
The DIP requirement for finishing
lainbs was calculated as previously
described. However. a lower rumen
microbial efficiency to convert energy
to MCP was used. The DIP required for
lambs on the finishing diets was calculated as 85% TDN times 8.03% microbial efficiency compared to a forage
diet. An efficiency of 8.03% was used
because a high concentrate diet has a
lower rulnen pH and reduced microbial
efficiency compared to a forage diet.
Therefore, the DIP requirement for
lambs consuming the finishing diets
was 7%. The results from this trial
indicate DIP requirements were 6% for
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Figure 1 . Nonlinear regressio~lof feed efficient) on degradable intalte protein for finishing period.
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Figure 2. Rumi~lalammonia co~lce~ltratio~l
from dosing DP\\ or urea when feeding growing or
finishing diets.

DPW and 6.3% for urea.
The feed efficiencies for lambs
receiving finishing diets supplemented
with DPW or urea above the DIP
requirement were equal, (.24) as were
daily gains (.69 Iblday). Dry matter
intakes were not different among treatments.
In the metabolism trial, steers dosed
with urea had higher ammonia concentrations (P < .03)and ruininal pH
(P < . l o ) 2 and 4 hours after dosing than
steers dosed with DPW (Figure 2).
Thus urea provided a greater concentration of ammonia for the ruinen
microbes quickly, while DPW provided

ammonia at a low concentration over
time.
Results from these trials indicate
that DPW is an acceptable source of
rumen degradable protein for ruininants. The two trials indicate that
DPW is efficiently utilized by ruinen
microbes in both growing and finishing diets. and can be used to meet the
animals' degradable intake protein
requirement.

'Sheri Biernian. graduate student: Dan Herold.
research technician: Terry Klopfenstein and
Rick Stock. Professors. Animal Science.
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Manipulation of Microbial Protein Degradation in
the Rumen: Development of the "Smugglin
Concept" to Control Protein Digestion
Hum berto Madeira
Mark Morrison1

Summary
One approach that mlght rloli doll n
runzlnal proteln degradation l r the
"snzzigglln concept", 11 hlch lm.oh.er
l n c o y o r a t l o n of groli th-lnhlbltorj
compoz~ndr lnto larger nzoleculer
(peptldes) that are normallj tranrported bj proteln-degrading rzlmen
nzlcroorganunzs The effectr of peptlder contalnlng tolrlc at11lno acid
analogr, as 1.1 ell as the polj catlonlc
peptlde salnzlne, on the grouth o j
PrevoteNri ruminicola 1.1 ere asrersed
Rerults obtalned lndlcate that the
anz~ggllnconcept muj be applicable
for the studj and munlpulatlon o j
peptlde tnetabollrtn bj P runzlnlcola
and, probablj, other peptlde-jernlentlng bacterla ln the rzlnzen Such
nzanlpz~latloncould be ured to control proteln d~gertlonln the rzltnen
Introduction
It has been estimated that as much as
25% of the protein fed to grazing and
forage-fed animals is wasted due to its
rapid degradation by the ruinen microorganisms. Therefore. from an economic
and environmental perspective, the
nitrogen cycle of intensive livestock
systems could be managed more
effectively. Compounds such as ionophores can reduce ruminal ammonia
production, but their anti-bacterial
effects are too broad for its widespread
use with grazing and forage-fed livestock. Another strategy to manipulate
the activities of rumen bacteria responsible for protein degradation is the
"smugglin concept". The "smugglin
concept" involves the selective inhibition of microorganisms by the incorporation of inhibitory compounds into
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the normally transported peptides. We
report here the effects of several synthetic peptides, as well as the polycationic peptide salmine. on the
growth of Pre~.otella runzinicola, an
important proteolytic ruinen bacterium.

Procedure
Determination of mode of action of
saltnine
We have previously reported that
salinine is bacteriocidal to P rzmlmicola (1995 Nebraska Beef Report,
p. 13). The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) is between 10 and
15 yg ml I. Although salinine can
interfere with DNA replication,
polycationic peptides like salinine
can also perineabilize the outer
membrane of Grain negative bacteria
such as E. coli. Therefore. it was
necessaiy to assess whether the smugglin concept would be involved with
the inhibition of P rzlnzinicola. by
ruling out other modes of action
such as permeabilization of the
cell. Permeabilization of the outer
membrane increases the sensitivity
of Gram negative bacteria to hydrophobic antibiotics. P. rut~llnlcola
strains were tested for increased sensitivity to monensin and novobiocin.
either in the presence or absence of a
sub-MIC of salinine (-5 yg ml-I).
Cultures were incubated at 37°C in a
defined, anaerobic medium containing
ammonia and glucose as nitrogen
and energy sources, respectively,
for up to 48 hours, and growth was
assessed by the final optical density
(OD,,,) of the cultures. Levels of
novobiocin and monensin ranged from
0.1 to 40 yglml and 0.7 to 5 yglml,
respectively.
To conclusively demonstrate that
salmine disrupted the outer membrane

of P rzm~micola.we tested for such an
effect by measuring the release of alkaline phosphatase, aperiplasmic enzyme.
following treatment of mid-log phase
cells with salmine. Cells grown to midlog phase were harvested, washed and
treated with either sucrose followed by
cold water (osmotic shock: positive control) or salmine, and release of alkaline
phosphatase into the menstruuin was
measured and compared with cell-free
supernatant fi-om washed cells (negative control).

Ejfects of ethionine- or oxaljsinepeptides upon P. runzirzicolri
Ethionine acts as an inhibitor of
methyltransferases because of its
structural similarity with methionine. Oxalysine appears to affect
ribosomal RNA and probably. protein biosynthesis in a variety of
prokaryote and eukaryote microorganisms. Pentapeptides containing
either ethionine or oxalysine were
kindly provided by Dr. L. Zhang and
Dr. F. Naider, Department of Cheinistiy, CUNY, Staten Island. NY. These
peptides were used in disk diffusion
assays with P rz~mlnicola B ,4 and
D3 Id, grown on basal agar media, in
the presence or absence of 0.2%
(w/v) Trypticase (BBL). Sterile paperfilter disks were placed on the surface of the plates and saturated with
the solutions of peptides. The bacterial strains were tested for susceptibility (indicated by the appearance of a zone of clearance around the
disks) to increasing amounts of either
triornithine, Tyr-Asp-Ala-Orn-OrnOm-Ala (YDAO;A), Tyr-Asp-Chloroalanine-Asn-Ser-Chloroalanine-Ala
(YDCNSCA), Oxaly sine-Leu-Leu-LeuGly (OL;G), Lys-Leu-Leu-Ala-Ethionine (ICL,AEth) or Lys-Leu-Leu-Leu~thionink(ICL,Eth).
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Figure 1. Effect of sub-hIIC' of salmine on the sensithit? of P. rcrn~inicolrrto the h>drophobic
antibiotic 11o\obioci11.

Results
In the presence of a sub-MIC of
salmine. there was a four-fold increase
in the sensitivity of P. rut~~inlcolu
to
novobiocin (Figure 1). and a ten-fold
increase in sensitivity to monensin
(data not shown). Because the mode
of action of these two antibiotics is
very different, it seems likely that
salrnine is exerting its effect by
making the ineinbrane more accessible t o t h e s e hydrophobic antibiotics. The release of alkaline phosphatase activity following treatment
with salmine (Table 1) indicates that
the outer membrane of P. rzmzin~colu
is sufficiently damaged by polycationic peptides t o permit t h e
release of periplasmic proteins and

result in cell death.
Levels a s high a s 1.5 m g o f
tri-ornithine did not inhibit growth
of either P. runzlnicolu strain, but
75 y g of YDA0,A was inhibitoiy to
P. r u t ~ ~ l n i c o l B14.
u
T h e peptide
YDCNSCA did not inhibit growth of
P rz~t~~lnicolu
within the range tested
(0-250 yg). OL,G (50 yg) and KL,Eth
(100 yg) were inhibitoiy to strain B14
growing on ammonia. causing zones
of clearing of 1.8 cm (Figure 2). Inhibition by these last two oligopeptides
was prevented by including peptone
(0.2 % wlv) in the growth medium. We
consider these findings evidence that
the same transport system was being
used for the uptake of both the synthetic and the peptone peptides. Moreover. the findings are consistent with

Table 1 . Distribution of alhaline phosphatase actkit? in cell fractions of P. ntntilzicokc, and total
recorer? of enz>me acthit? in treated cells as compared nith control cultures?
% of total actn ~ t \

Fract~on
Sucrose supernatant
Cold n ater - periplasm~cfract~on
Supernatant after salm~netreatment
Per~plasm-lesscells after osmotlc shock
Per~plasm-lesscells after sa111111letreatlllellt
% Recob erI2

OSIIIO~IC
shock

~ i l m i n e(20 uM)

2 5 ( i o 35)
53 0 (25 65)

-

-

I 4 2 c j l 1)

25 O(i4 9)
-

81

earlier studies that showed that only
oligopeptides r a n g i n g from f o u r
amino acid residues in length up to
2,000 Da are utilized for growth,
whereas free amino acids and a range
of di- and tri-peptides are either poorly
or not used.
Conclusions
Results obtained with oxalysineand ethionine-containing peptides
indicate that the sinugglin concept
may be applicable for the study and
manipulation of peptide metabolisin by
P. runzinicolu and. probably. other
peptide-fermenting bacteria in the
r u m e n . Such m a n i p u l a t i o n s a r e
warranted to reduce nitrogen excretion
in animal waste, as well as production costs. Previous studies have
suggested that peptides that are hydrophobic in nature and/or possess
proline residues are less susceptible
to hydrolysis in the ruinen. Salmine
has a bacteriocidal effect on
P. rznninicolu. probably due to the
polycationic nature o f the protein
disrupting the outer ineinbrane of the
bacterium. Although micromolar concentrations of polycationic peptides
like salmine may not inhibit growth.
the sensitivity of P. r z ~ t ~ ~ l n i c otol u
monensin could be dramatically
increased. Considering that s o m e
cereal grains possess polycationic
proteins, perhaps some of the variability in the ruminal digestion of grain
proteins can be attributed to their
deleterious effect on bacteria such as
P rzm~in~colu.
Therefore. unlike the
other peptides tested, salmine does not
appear to possess great potential for use
aS a Smugglin agent, because of its
action of disrupting the outer membrane of P. rzn~??rnicolu.However, it
lnav still move useful in other studies
of ru~ninalprotein digestion.

-

-

67 0&2 8 )
81

'Arerage of 2 experiments 2 SD
:Relatn e to untreated cells liar\ ested trom the same c~llt~lre
~lsedto pro\ ~ d cells
e
for osmotlc shock and
salm~netreatment
Less than 3 5% of total alhal~nephosphatase actn18 n a s present 111 cell-free culture fluid and nash
tract~ons

'H~lmberto MadeIra Graduate Student
supportedb! aFreedo~llFromHungerScholarship
~ l Morrison.
from The Rotan F o u ~ l d a t ~ oMarh
Ass~stantProtessor An~malSc~enceDepartment
and Center for Biotechnolog) . Unir ers~t) of
Nebraska-L~ncoln M. orl, s ~ ~ p p o r t eb)
d IISDA
Nat~onal Research Co~lncll C o m p e t ~ t n eGrant
Program
(Contnnreu' on next page)
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I With Pept~des

I1 Without Peptides

Figure 2. The effect of chloroalanine, ethionone, or oualj sine-containing peptides on gram th ofP. rcrn~ir~icolrr
in the presence (I) or absence (11) of 0.2%
(n/\)
Trjpticase. Dishs are saturated nith either anaerobic water (a): 10 m \ l acetic acid (b); 100 pg KL,G (c); 50 pg oxaljsine-L, (d); 100
pg KL,-ethionine (e); 100 pg KL,-A4-ethionine(f): and 250 pg ID-chloroalanine-NS-Chl0roalanine-~4(g).

Characterization of Ammonia Utilization by
Prevotella ruminicola B 14
Zezhang Wen
Mark Morrison'

Summary

The efficiency of nzicrobial protein
synthesis in the runzen has a profozind inzpact upon tnetabolizable
protein szipplj. to grazing cattle.
Prevotella runzitiicola is ,fozind in
large nunzbers in the runzen and can
ztse an7?7nzo17iuus ~t'ellus peptides ,for
g~o1tf/7.T/7e n7ujor enzynze involved
~ t , i t han7?7nzonia ussin7ilation, glzttun7ate de/7ydrogenase, is ufected 641
t/7e t j y e and unzounts qf nitrogen
available ,for growth. An7nzoniu
concentrations qf 1 nzM or less resztlt
in t/7e highest spec!'fic activities, but
peptides decreases t/7e specific
activit]ll by ,fivesfold. Thzts 1t,/7enpep-
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tides are readill. available in the
rzitnen, atiztnonia is more likely to
be produced rather than zised by this
bacteriunz. In addition t o earlier
observations that P. rumirzicolri 1t.il1
ferment carbohydrates ~t,ithozit
gro11,th (energy spilling), jluctziations in nitrogen availability in
the rzinzen could a f J c t the atizozint
of nzicrobial protein sj.nthesized
,fi.onz diets with s i ~ i l a rdigestibilio,.
Introduction

P. runzinicola is a predominant
member of the rumen microflora, and
in addition to its important role in fiber
digestion, it is one of the major proteolytic bacteria from the rumen. It is
capable of using both large peptides
and ammonia as its nitrogen source,
but not free amino acids, small pep-

tides. and other low molecular weight
N compounds. Also. prior growth with
peptides appears to inhibit ammonia
assimilation. and results in fermentation uncoupled from microbial
growth. so called "energy spilling".
For the great majority of grazing
ruminants. ammonia is the major N
source in the rumen. and it is imperative
to maximize microbial protein synthesis per unit of energy fermented.
However, little is ltnown about ammonia assimilation and N regulation in
rumen bacteria that possess a quantitatively important role in fiber digestion, such as P rztnzrnicolu We report
here a preliminary characterization
of an NADPH-dependent glutamate
dehydrogenase (GDH), the major
enzyme involved with ammonia assimilation in P rzt1?7inrcolastrain B,4.

Procedure

sion of GDH activity in the E. coli
strain by the procedures outlined above.

Ejfect oj anzmonia concentration on the
GDH acthqi&
Pre~~otella
runzinicola was grown
using a glucose minimal medium prepared to contain either .5. 1 .O. 10, or 50
mM ammonium chloride (NH,). Cells
were harvested at mid-log phase of
growth. washed once with 1% (wlv)
KCI, and resuspended in 1/10 volume
of 1% KCI.
Glutamate dehydrogenase activity
was measured by monitoring the oxidation of NAD(P)H at 340 nm at 37°C
by using a computerized spectrophotometer. Specific activity was
expressed as nanomols of NAD(P)H
oxidized per minute per micro,Gram
of cell protein.
Effect qf peptide concentration on
the GDH activity
Previous studies showed a relatively high concentration of peptide-N
(1.5% wlv) inhibited ammonia assimilation, as measured by (1'NH,)2S0,
tracer studies. To evaluate whether peptide-N has any effect on GDH, P.
rztnzinicola was grown in glucose
minimal medium with either .25 or
1.5% (wlv) of trypticase peptone, and
compared to cultures of P. runzinicola
grown with a non-limiting concentration of ammonia.
Cloning and isolation of the GDH
structural gene of P. rumif~icola
A library of P. rz~nzlnlcola B , 4
chromosomal DNA was constructed
using the plasmid cloning vector
pEcoR25 1. and was used to transform
an E coll glutamate auxotroph (mutant
strain PA340) to glutamate protrophy
and ampicillin resistance. Transforlnants were restrealied and plasmid
DNA isolated for restriction enzyme
mapping and secondary transformations. A 3.5 liilobase XbuI - ScaI fragment from the initial clone (pANS700)
could be subcloned in the plasmid
pBluescript I 1 in both orientations, and
the resulting plasmids (pANS701 and
pANS702) transform strain PA340 to
glutamate protorophy . These various
clones were also tested for the expres-

Results

Prevotella rutninlcola B14possesses
a GDH capable of catalyzing glutamate biosynthesis in the presence of
either NADPH or NADH. However.
the addition of potassiuin (K+) ions
to the assay mixture can completely
eliminate the NADH-dependent activity. but increases the NADPH-dependent activity more than two-fold.
Because the intracellular K+ concentration in P. runzlnicola is high. it
seems unlikely that the NADHdependent activity has any physiological significance.
The NADPH-dependent specific
activity of P rut~llnicola B14 was
increased (P < . I ) in response to low
external concentrations of ammonia,
but NADH-dependent GDH activity is
unaffected (Table 1). Increasing concentrations ofpeptides as main N source
resulted in as much as a five-fold
decrease (P < . I ) (Table 2) in NADPHdependent GDH specific activity.
The results of the cloning experiments indicate that both NADPH- and
NADH-dependent activities can be
attributed to the same gene product, and
possess characteristics similar to that
seen with P. rzmz~nicolaB,4 whole cells
(data not shown). Southern blot analvalso confilmed the gdh 'lone
ally originated from strain B,4. There
was no cross hybridization with ~ h r ~

mosomal DNA isolated from P.
runzinicola strains D3 Id and 23: nor
with E. coli strain PA340, Bacteroides
fiagilis , or B. thetaiotaonzicron (data
not shown). Therefore. P rzmzin~cola
probably possesses only one GDH enzyme which is genetically not closely
related to those in other P rzmzin~cola
strains.
The NADPH-dependent GDH activity of P. rz~t~~lnicola
is affected by
ammonia concentration, as well as by
the availability of peptide-N in the rumen. In addition to earlier observations
that P rz~t~~lnicola
will ferment carbohydrates without growth (energy spilling), fluctuations in nitro,Uen sources
(i.e. peptides vs. ammonia) could affect
the amount of microbial protein synthesized from diets with similar
digestibility. Future studies will
involve the construction of GDH
gene mutants to assess whether
GDH acts as the primary pathway of
ammonia assimilation with limiting
and excess concentrations of ainmonia: whether GDH gene expression is
modulated in response to peptide-N:
and if this modulation of ammonia
assimilation is responsible for the
"energy spilling" observed when peptide availability is limited.
lZezl~ang
IT en. graduate student andrecip~e~lt
ofaCenter for B~otechnolog)Graduate Research
Associatesh~p.Mark Morrison. Ass~stantProfessor o f A n ~ m a l 5c1ences and Center for
B~otechnolog!. L i ~ l c o l ~Tl h ~ sn o r k n a s supported b) the LlSDA Natlonal Research Coun-~ilCompet~ti~eGrantProgra~ll

Table 1 . Effect ofrarious concentratio~isof ammonia on the glutamate dehjdrogenase actibitj ofP.
rcrn~inicolaB, 4.
O5mM

10mM

100mM

50 0 mM

NADPH

531.7 i 1 .Oa

666.7 i 128.ja

306.6 i 67.3b

237.6 i 65.9"

NADH

57.1 2 15.ga

88.2 2 16.Sa

59.3

+ 3.2a

51.2 2 16.1a

"NADPH- and NADH-dependent speclfic actl\lt) IS det~nedas nanomols of NAD(P)H o\ldlzed per
r n l n ~ ~per
t e m ~ l l ~ g r aot
m proteln
bValues represent means (2SD) of no less than 1separate obsen ations
'Values \ \ ~ t I i ~r on u s \ \ ~ t hunl~l,esuperscripts dlfter (P<O 1)
Table 2. Effect of rarious concentrations of peptides on the glutamate dehjdrogenase actirit? ofP.
nt~izirzicolnB,4.
0 25% (\\I\)
Tr) ptlcase

I 5% (\\I\)
Tr) ptlcase

IOOmM
NH,Cl

NADPH
NADH
aAbbre\latlolls are the same as those 111 Table I
bValues represent means ( i 5D) of no less than 1separate obser\at~ons
'Values T\ ~ t h ron
~ n s. T\ it11 unlike superscripts d~ffer(P<O 1)
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Cellulose Adherence Factors in
Ruminococcus albus
improve animal performance. The
limited published studies to-date suggest that: 1) colonization and adherence by some rumen bacteria are
specific in nature and: 2) adherence
Summary
can be modified by nutrients and
growth conditions, such as ruininal pH.
The cell 11 all o j the bacterium
Runzi~~ococcus
rilbus n as nzlxed 11 ~ t h Better understanding and future
improvements of fiber digestion in the
cellulose partlcler, a11011lng anj
rumen will be afforded by the identifinzolecz~les 11 lth an a j f i n l ~jor cellzlcation and isolation of the molecules
lore to blnd The cellulore partlcler
and anj bozlnd nzolecz~ler can be
retrieved bj centrdzgatlon, provldlng a relatlvelj sltnple procedz~re to
enrlch for tnolecz~les~nvolved11 lth
attachment of the bacterlz~t~~
to plant
fiber Four protelns ha1.e b e e n
ldentlfied zlslng thls procedure,
ruggestlng that adherence lnvolver
a proteln-carbohj drate lnteractlon
The quantltj o j these protelns
appears to be affected bj the nzltrlent
comporltlon of the medlum zlred to
g r o ~ t the bacterlunz It seenzs llkelj
that nzltrlents 11 hlch stimulate cellulore degradation also posltlvelj
ajject the atnoz~nto j the adherence
factorr prerent on the bacterlul cell
rurface
Randall Pegden
Mark Morrison'

controlling bacterial colonization and
adherence.
Procedure

Detection of proteins u>ithan a j f i n i ~
for cellulose
The rumen bacterium R. albus strain
8 was used for study, because it is aveiy
active degrader of plant material. The

Introduction

Grazing and forage-fed animals
depend upon the rumen microorganisms' ability to breakdown poly saccharides present in the leaf and stems of
plants. The rate and extent ofthis brealidown has a major impact on animal
nutrition, therefore understanding the
mechanics of this process offers the
potential to optimize and further
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Figure 1. Identification of a 22 hDa protein fromR. alb1rs8 membrane fractions, on the basis of its
affinit) for cellulose. \lembra~iefragme~itsnith
orw itho~~tcelluloseadded
werei~ic~~bated
at room temperature for 1 hour, then subjected to centrifi~gation.\ote thedisappearance
of a22 hDa protein in lane2 (arroned, + cellulose), compared nith the control (- cellulose,
lane 3). Lanes 4 through 7 represent the nash fractions. The 22 ltDa protein is \irtuallj
absent in these fractions but is readil) 7 isible in lane 8 (arroned), f o l l o ~ ~ i nthe
g boiling of
the cellulose pellet in SDS-P1GE running buffer. Lane 10 is a sample of the crude
membrane fragments.

The erythrocytes possess different
carbohydrates on their outer surface
and will bind (hemagglutinate) with
bacteria that possess a protein which
can bind that particular carbohydrate.
Agglutination of the bacteria upon
incubation with lectins and(or) eiythrocytes will provide new information.
which will be useful for the isolation of
the adherence molecules.
Cultures of R. a l b z ~ 8~ and Prevotella runzinlcola strains D3 Id. 23. and
B,4 were harvested at mid-log phase of
growth by centrifugation, washed, and
resuspended in buffer to give a consistent cell density. Fifty microliter a
liquots of the cell suspensions were
then mixed in inicrotiter dishes with
lectin suspensions (50 pg total) derived
froin jack bean, peanut. castor bean.
winged pea. wheat germ, and lentil.
Cell-lectin mixtures were shaken for
15 minutes. then left stationary at
rooin temperature for two hours.
Eiythrocytes obtained from rabbit,
ox,
calf, guinea pig, horse, sheep. and
Figure 2. Identification of g1)cos)lated proteins from R. a l b ~ r s8 membrane fractions, on the basis
oftheiraffinit) for cellulose. \lembranefragments,nith or withoutcelluloseadded,~~ere goat were washed and resuspended in
incubated at room temperature for 1 hour, then subjected to centrifugation. \ote the
phosphate buffered saline. Cell-erythdisappearance of the g1)cos)lated proteins betmeen the 21 and 32 hDa molecular neight
rocyte mixtures were treated in the same
range in lane 1 (+ cellulose), compared to the control (lane 2, - cellulose). Lanes 3 and 4
manner as described above. With both
represent the supernatant fractions obtained after mashing the control and test reactions
assays, agglutination can be easily disnith phosphate buffer, containing 0.05% (nh)Triton 9-100. The proteins are ~irtuall)
absent in these wash fractions, but are readill \isible in lane 5 (arroned) folloning the
tinguished by macro- and microscopic
boiling of the cellulose in SDS-PA4GEsample running buffer.
observations. A positive reaction results in the dispersion of the mixture,
rather than the formation of a tight
boiled with a protein running buffer.
bacterium was grown using media with
"button" in the bottom of the assay
then subjected to denaturing polyaciyor without added rumen fluid. Ruinen
well.
fluid is known to contain nutrients which
lainide gel electrophoresis (SDScan affect cellulose degradation, and
PAGE). Membrane fragments without
Results
potentially then. the ability of the bacadded cellulose were subjected to the
terium to attach and degrade the subsame procedures, and also subjected to
The results of the cellulose-binding
strate. The bacterial cells were harvested
SDS-PAGE.
assays are shown in Figure 1. Despite
by centrifugation and the cell wall fi-agthe presence of some background protein bands, a protein of approximately
mented by passage through a French
Reaction of R. albus n,hole cells n,ith
22 kDa molecular weight is clearly
pressure cell. The membrane fi-a,uinents
lectins and erjthrocjtes
contain proteins and other molecules
absent following incubation with celluthat may be involved with adherence,
We anticipate that the binding prolose (compare lanes 2 and 3 of Figure
and these molecules were released from
cess between the bacteria and the plant
l), but is readily visible once the celluthe cell wall by treatment with a detersurface involves either a protein-carbolose particles are washed and boiled in
gent. The suspension was then mixed
protein running buffer to remove bound
hydrate, or a carbohydrate-carbohydrate
with cellulose, and incubated with ocinteraction. One approach to identify
protein(s) (lane 8). This type of assay
casional agitation at room temperature
such interactions is to incubate the bachas since been combined with staining
for one hour. The cellulose particles
teria with lectins (proteins that recogprocedures to identify glycosylatedprowere harvested by centrifugation and
nize a specific carbohydrate on the
teins. No less than four protein bands,
washed, first with phosphate buffered
bacterium's surface). Another is to
all ranging in size between 2 1 and 3 1
saline, then with detergent. The washes
incubate the bacteria with erythroliDa possess affinity for cellulose with
and a sample of the cellulose were
cytes from different species of animals.
I

2

3

4

3

6
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the assay conditions used (Figure 2).
Moreover, the presence of these glycoproteins in the membrane fi-aginents of
R albz~srequires growth of the bacterium in the presence of ruinen fluid.
These glycosylated proteins seein to be
excellent candidates for further investigation by a variety of molecular-based
approaches.
Of the seven lectins tested so far,
only the winged pea lectin caused
agglutination of P. rz~tii~nicolaD3 1 d
cells. This lectin has affinity for
terminal L-fucose (deoxygalactose)
residues. None of the lectins tested so
far agglutinate R albus 8 whole cells.
indicating soine difference(s) from
previous studies with another type of
R. albus
Both P rz~nilnicola D3 Id and
R albz~s 8 cell preparations can

agglutinate rabbit eiythrocytes. However. hemagglutination appears to be
affected by the age of the erythrocytes. suggesting some removal of
the terminal sugars recognized by
these putative "adhesins". The results
with R albz~s8 to date have been the
most variable. So far, all assays have
been conducted under aerobic conditions. and this may have soine iinpact
upon the results.
Although these studies are still
preliminary. the findings suppoi-t the
contention that glycosylated proteins
present in the bacterial membrane
will bind specifically with cellulose.
Further studies are underway to better
characterize these proteins. The potential iinpact from these studies could
be far-reaching. It inay be possible to
identify the "rate limiting" binding1

receptor sites, in either plant tissue or
ruininal bacteria, that affect adherence. Factors affecting the expression
and(or) chemical "viability" of bindinglreceptor sites (e.g. rurninal pH).
and the relationship between these
specific interactions and cellulosedegrading enzymes inay be identified.
Finally, the information gained may
ultimately be utilized to model the
impact of ruminal conditions, plant
quality. and the adherence mechani s m ( ~ )upon the kinetics of ruminal
fiber digestion.
andal all Pegden research techn~cian.
I l n ~ \ e r s l t ) o t Nebraska-L~ncoln and Marl,
Morr~sonAss~stantProfessor ofA1111lla1Sc~ences
and Center tor Blotechnolog) I l n ~ \ e r s ~ tof
)
Nebraska-L~ncolnThis researchn as supported b)
funds made alailable bx the SoxPass Research
F~lnd

Effect of Sorghum and Cornstalk Grazing
on Crop Production
Gary Lesoing
Drew Shain
Terry Klopfenstein
Jim Gosey
Mark Schroeder'

Summary
Ejfects of cattle grazing crop residues on sz~bsequent crop j.ields and
residue cover 11.a~evaluated. Also,
grazing of crop residues in ridge-till
and conventional disk-plant irrigated corn prodz~ction systenis u,ere
c o n 7 p u ~ e d . Cattle pe~:fbrniunce,
residue cover, ridge height, soil
conipuction, and crop jlield lc>ere
n7eusztred. Grazing corn residue bjl
cows reduced residzte cover 25% and
prodztced 170 effect on sztbseqztent
soybean jlields. Cattle perfornied
con7parabIj~,for ridge-till vs conventional systen7s. Ridge heights 1c,ere
nllaintained, residue cover ~ v a s
redztced an average qf 13% on the
ridge-till and 7 % on t/7e conven-
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tlonal, and sod cot~~pactlon
u a r not
affected bj grazlng ln 1993-94 The
ejject o j grazlng o n rubseqz~ent
corn J lelds 11 ur lnconslstent In
other studler, rubreqzlent crop
J leldr f o l l o ~ ilng grarlng 1.1 ere not
affected bj the grurlng oj crop rerldues and residue cover 11.a~reduced
19 and 13% for corn and grain
sorghuni residue, respectivelj..
Introduction
Crop residues remaining after harvest are an important feed resource
for the cattle. While many of the 1.8
million head of beef cows and many
calves in Nebraslta graze harvested
fields during the winter months, little
information is available on the effect of
grazing on subsequent residue cover or
crop yields. Beginning in the fall of
1992, experiments were begun at
several different sites on the Integrated
CropILivestoclt Farm at the Agricultural Research and Development Center to study the effect of cattle grazing

crop residues on subsequent crop
yields. residue cover. and soil compaction.

Procedure
Experlnient I
An experiment was initiated in the
fall of 1992 in cooperation with the
Biological Systems Engineering
Department and the Cowlcalf Unit.
Two adjacent center pivots were used
in each of the two years of the study.
Soil type under each center pivot is a
silty clay loam. Each center pivot was
in a cornlsoybean rotation, with one
half in corn and one half in soybeans
each year. Following harvest, one
quarter of each pivot was fenced for
grazing cornstallts, while the cornstallts on the other quarter of each
pivot were left ungrazed. Twenty-one
head of beef cows grazed 29.2 acres
of corn residue for 60 days, from
December 3, 1992 through February 3,
1993. The following spring residue

cover was ineasured on the grazed and
ungrazed areas using the line-transect
method as described by Shelton et al..
NebGz~ideG92-1133. In the fall of
1993, soybean yields were compared
between previously grazed and
ungrazed areas. This experiment was
repeated in 1993- 1994 on the alternate
half of each center pivot. Twenty
head of beef cows grazed twenty-nine
acres of corn residue for 69 days,
froin November 5 , 1993 through
January 13, 1994. Residue cover and
soybean yields were measured in the
spring and fall of 1994. respectively.
Experinzent 2

An experiment was conducted during the fall and winters of 1993- 1994
and 1994-1995 to evaluate the perfonnance of calves grazing cornstalks.
the effect of grazing on crop yields.
residue cover. and soil compaction in
ridge-till and conventional disk-plant
irrigated corn production systems.
This experiment was conducted on a
silty clay loam soil site. A 100-acre
irrigated corn field under a linear move
irrigation system was divided into six
fields. three for each corn production
system. Six rows in each tillage system were fenced out and left ungrazed
in each field so comparisons could
be ineasured on the previously mentioned variables, between grazed and
ungrazed cornstalks. The fields were
established during the fall of 1992 and
cattle were allowed to graze. Data
were not ineasured on soil compaction, residue cover, or ridge height
until the fall of 1993. Each year, before
machine harvest. 15 ft. of row in four
areas of each field were hand harvested to detennine yield estimates of
stalks. leaves, husks. and corn grain.
Following machine harvest, the
residual corn in each field was
estimated.
In 1992-93, calves grazed cornstalks for 56 days, from November
17, 1992 through January 11, 1993.
In 1993-1994 calves grazed cornstalks
for 58 days, from December 4, 1993
through February 2, 1994. In 19941995, calves grazed for 78 days, from
December 12, 1994 through February

27, 1995. Stocking rate for this experiment was 1.2 calveslacre. Daily gain
was recorded for calves on the different systems each year. Before grazing
in the fall of each year, residue cover.
ridge height, and soil bulk density
were ineasured in the grazed and
ungrazed areas of each field for each
system. Soil bulk density was
measured in the row and in the interrow for the top 3 in. of soil for both
systems. Cattle walked between the
rows in the ridge-till system, so we
wanted to determine if this had any
effect on soil compaction (bulk density). In the spring of each year following grazing, these measurements
were repeated. Corn yields were
measured in the fall of 1994.
Experinzent 3

An experiment was initiated in the
fall of 1992 to evaluate the effect of
calves grazing corn. grain sorghum,
and soybean residue on subsequent
crop yields in a dryland strip cropping
systein on a silty clay loam soil site.
These crops were planted in 8. 30-in.
row alternating strips in a noi-th-south
orientation in a 27-acre field. The crops
were rotated each year, with corn
following soybeans. grain sorghuin
following corn, and soybeans following grain sorghuin. Four replications
of four grazing enclosures (4 ft. x 5 ft.
each) were placed in strips of each
crop. Eighty-one head of calves were
allowed to graze the crop residue for
30 days. froin December 4. 1992
through January 4. 1993. The following fall, yields of corn. soybeans. and
grain sorghuin were measured. Paired
comparisons were made by hand
harvesting two 5-ft. rows of each crop
in the grazed and ungrazed plots. The
location of these enclosures was
maintained during the winters of
1993-94 and 1994-1995 so yield
comparisons could continually be
measured. In the winter of 1993-94,
different groups of calves grazed the
field in November and December.
Ewes grazed the field throughout the
winter. In 1994-95, calves grazed the
field in early December, and then
again in February and March. Crop

yields were taken in the fall of 1994.
similar to that previously described.
Residue cover measurements were
also taken following grazing in the
spring of 1995.
Experlnzent 4

Several other enclosures were
placed in fields before stalk grazing
in 1992 and 1993. to measure the
effect of grazing crop residues on subsequent crop yields. Enclosures were
placed in grain sorghuin and different
corn fields to measure yields of soybeans following grain sorghum or
corn. or corn following corn for grazed
and ungrazed plots. Yields of soybeans
and corn were measured by hand
harvesting plots. In the fall of 1994.
more enclosures were placed in fields.
and in the spring of 1995 residue
cover was measured for grazed and
ungrazed plots.
Results
Experinzent I

In both 1992-93 and 1993-94,
soybean yields were not affected by
grazing. Soybean yields were 51 and
53 bulacre following grazing in 199293 for the grazed and ungrazed treatments, respectively. Following
grazing in 1993-94, soybean yields
for the grazed and ungrazed treatments were 62 and 61 bulacre,
respectively. In 1992-93. cows were
turned out on stalks later in the season. so much of the time the ground
was fi-ozen. In 1993-94. cows were
on the corn stalks earlier when it was
relatively diy. and then later after precipitation occurred. it became very cold
and the ground fi-oze. This would reduce the amount of compaction that
would be caused by the tracking of
cows. It may also be possible that freezing and thawing over the winter may
alleviate any effect cows may have had
on soil compaction. Shelton et al., 1995
ASAE Technrcul Paper, reported that
residue cover was reduced an average
of 25% by grazing in this study. Residue cover as measured in the spring
of the year averaged 83.1% for the
iiC7ont?nzreu'on next page)
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ungrazed fie Ids and 6 1 9 % for the
grazed fields for the 2-year period. It
should be noted that soybeans were
no-till planted into the corn residue
following grazing the previous fall
and winter. and no additional tillage
was required in grazed areas.
Experrn7ent 2
Daily gain of cattle was .09 lb less on
the ridge-till system compared with
the conventional system (Table 1).
This was attributed to muddy conditions during the 1992-93 grazing season that resulted in much of the corn
residue being trampled into the mud. In
a ridge-till system, the residue generally falls into the furrows between the
rows where the cattle tend to walk.
Ultimately this resulted in a shorter
grazing period, as cattle became short
of feed. In 1993-94, yield estimates
for the corn residue and residual corn
were higher for the ridge-till compared
to the conventional system (Table 2).
The lower dry matter production on
the conventional system was due to
lower plant populations and a severe
infestation of grassy weeds. The lower
yields on the conventional system
were reflected in poorer cattle performance in 1993-94 (Table 1). The cattle
on the ridge-till system also benefitted from the ground being frozen
for most of the grazing period. The
frozen ground prevented cattle from
trampling the residue into the mud in
the furrows as occurred in 1992-93. In
1994-95, yield estimates were similar
for both systems, which is reflected in
comparable cattle performance. Cattle
were removed from the cornstalks
before mud was a problem in the
ridge-till system.
Corn grain yields were measured in
the grazed and ungrazed areas of each
system. Yields were inconsistent
between grazed and ungrazed plots
and are not reported. Soil bulk density
measurements taken before grazing
1993-94 indicated a 15% higher
(P<.05) bulk density (1.32 vs 1.15
gmlcm ') for the inter-row compared
with the row in the grazed
ridge-till
system. In the ungrazed area. there was
no difference between the row and
inter-row. These higher bulk densities
1996 Nebrasku Beef Report
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Table 1. Performance of cattlegrazing corn residue in a ridge-till or con7 entional production sj stem
in 1993-94 and 1994-95.
Treatlllent

Year

ADG lb/hd/da)

Standard del iatloll

Con~entlonal
R1dSe-tlll

1992193
1992/93

63
51

38
32

Con\ e~ltional

1993191

0 10

29

R~dge-t~ll

1993191

0 61

37

Table 2 . 1 ield estimates of corn stalhs, husks, l e a ~ e s grain
,
and residual grain for ridge-till and
con\e~itionaltillage slstems for 1993 and 1994.
bulac

Est~matebulac

Treat~lle~lt

Year

Stalks

Y~eldest~matesIb dmlac
Leales

Husks

Corn

Residual corn

Con\ entional
R~dge-t~ll
Con\ ent~onal

1993
1993
1991

2045
2777
3201

1082
1501
1259

5 82
518
812

94
123
I57

20
49
23

Table 3. The effect ofgrazing on % residue co\er in a ridge-till and con\entio~ialproduction slstem.
Treatment

Date of measurement

Ridge-till Grazed
Ridge-till Ilngrazed
Conventional Grazed
Con\ entional Ungrazed
Ridge-till Grazed
Ridge-till Ungrazed
Con\ entional Grazed
Conventional Ungrazed

Fall 1993
Fall 1993
Fall 1993
Fall 1993
Spr~ng1991
Sprmg 1991
Sprlng 1991
Spr~ng1991

Ridge-till Grazed
Ridge-till Ungrazed
Conventional Grazed
Con\ entional Ungrazed
Ridge-till Grazed
Ridge-till Ilngrazed
Con\ entional Grazed
Conventional Ungrazed

Fall 1991
Fall 1994
Fall 1994
Fall 1994
Spr~ng1995
Sprlng 1995
Sprlng 1995
Spr~ng1995

% res~dueco\ er

Table 4. Effect of grazing crop residues on subsequent crop jields in a strip cropping sjstem.
Treatment

Year

Crop

Grazed
Ungrazed
Grazed
Ungrazed
Grazed
Ilngrazed

So) bean
Soybean
Grain Sorghum
Grain Sorghunl
Cor11
Cor11

Grazed
Ilngrazed
Grazed
Ungrazed

Soybean
So) bean
Grain Sorghunl
Grain Sorghunl

Grazed
Ungrazed

1994
1994

Corn
Corn

Y~eld(bulac)

219
209

of the inter-row of the grazed ridgetill systein may be due to grazing the
previous fall and winter when conditions became very muddy. In the
conventional systein. there was no
difference between the row or inter-row
or grazed or ungrazed and bulk densities ranged from 1.19 to 1.24 gmlcm '.
Cattle in this systein generally walked
in the rows and between the rows
because the ridges were veiy small and
did not affect the cattle. Soil bulk
density measurements taken during
the spring of 1994 following grazing
showed no changes in bulk densities
compared to the previous fall for the
different systems. The soil was generally frozen while the cattle were
grazing during the fall and winter of
1993-94. so grazing did not affect
soil compaction.
Ridge heights were not affected by
grazing in either year for the ridge-till
systein. Following grazing in 1992-93
and 1993-94. ridge heights were 6.6
and 6.3 in. for the grazed compared to
6.7 and 6.1 in. for the ungrazed treatment, respectively. A concern of the
ridge-till systein was that cattle may
destroy ridges during grazing: but
following three years of grazing, ridges
have been maintained and it has caused
no problems in planting on the ridges.
Initial residue cover measurements were
lower (P<.05) on the ridge-till compared with the conventional in the fall
of 1993 (Table 3). This inay be due to
the conventional systein having more
grassy weeds as cover and the ridge-till
systein having residue concentrated between the row and not as evenly distributed. Measurements in the spring of
1994 following grazing showed a 35%
reduction in residue cover for the
grazed ridge-till systein compared to
the fall of 1993. The ungrazed ridgetill was reduced 15%, indicating a
20% reduction due to grazing. The
conventional grazed system showed a
21% reduction in residue cover compared to the fall of 1993, with the
ungrazed conventional system reduced
16%. Grazing only reduced residue
cover 5% in this system. In the fall of
1994, residue cover measurements
were very high (99-100%) for both
systems due to higher yields and some

Table 5. The effect of grazing crop residues on subsequent corn and soj bean jields.

Treatment
Grazed
llngrazed
Grazed
Ungrazed
Grazed
llngrazed
Grazed
Ungrazed

Year

Pre\ lous crop

Crop

Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Grain Sorghum
Grain Sorghum

Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
50) bean
50) bean
So) bean
Soybean

grass cover in the plot measurement
areas. Residue cover for the ridge-till
grazed systein was reduced 15%.
compared to 9% for the ridge-till
ungrazed, attributing only 6% fi-oin
grazing. The conventional grazed
system reduced residue cover 14%
through the winter, compared to a 5%
reduction for the conventional
ungrazed. a 9% reduction fi-oin grazing
alone.

Experinzent 3
The effect of grazing strip crops was
minimal (Table 4) and varied from year
to year. Soybeans followed grain sorghum in the rotation. so this area was
subject to possible compaction fi-oin
cattle grazing the residue. In the spring
of 1994, compost was applied on all the
strips. This added organic matter to the
soil and inay have helped alleviate any
compaction problems due to grazing. as
yields of all crops were comparable.
Corn followed soybeans in the rotation
so tracking fi-oin grazing was probably
less compared to the other crops. Residue cover for the grazed and ungrazed
areas measured in the spring of 1995.
only showed a significant (P<.05)
reduction of 19% (1 00 vs 8 1%) for
grazed coin.

Experrn7ent 4
In two fields where irrigated corn
residue was grazed (Table 5), corn
crop yields the following year were
unaffected by grazing. Soybeans following grazed corn or grain sorghum
residue yielded similar to ungrazed
areas. Residue cover measurements
talien in the spring of 1995 showed
grazing significantly (P<.05) reduced
residue cover 14% ( 93 vs 80%) and

Y ~ e l d(bulac)"

18% (98 vs 80%) for grazed grain sorghum and corn residues respectively.
Conclusions
Results of these experiments indicate corn residue cover will be reduced
froin grazing cornstalks 5 to 25%. averaging 15%: grain sorghum residue was
reduced 1 1 %. The amount of the residue reduction was influenced by several factors: size of cattle (cows vs
calves), amount of residue present before grazing. tillage system (no-till. conventional. or ridge-till), condition of
field (muddy or dry), and length of time
on the field. The effect of grazing crop
residues on subsequent crop yields has
been minimal. A management plan that
removes cattle from the fields under
veiy muddy conditions would probably
alleviate any detrimental effect on soil
compaction and crop yields the following year, and increase the grazin, season on the stalks, particularly in a
ridge-till systein. The grazing of
cornstalks in a ridge-till system
appears to be successful as ridges
have not been affected and the performance of cattle has been comparable
to a conventional disk-plant tillage
system. Long-term effects on soil
physical properties and crop yields
should be measured under a wide
range of environmental conditions for
the ridge-till and other cropping
systems to determine the best management strategy.

'Gar) Lesolng Research Ass~stantProfessor
Center for Susta~nableAgricultural 5) stems Mark
Schroeder Research Far111 Manager. Biolog~cal
5) stems Eng~neer~ng
Dreu 5ha1n graduatest~~dent
Tern Klopfenstein Ji111Gose) .An~malScience
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Winter Calf Grazing and Field Windbreaks
Cynthia Morris
Terry Klopfenstein
James Brandle
Rick Stock
Drew Shain
Mark Klemesrudl

Summary
A grazlng trlul dzlrlng the n lnter
of 1994-95 11 as condz~ctedto deternzlne f c o n f e r 11 lndbreakr 11 ozlld
redzlce cold strers on calver grazing
graln rorghut~l rerlduer as nlearzlred bj ~ncreasedcalj gain Dallj
galns u e r e sltnllar bet11een cah.er
grazlng protected and unprotected
fieldr C a l ~ . e r used the natural
rzlrrozlnd~ngs and topographj oj the
land to nzlnanlre cold stress, h o u ever, tree 11 lndbreakr provlded an
earj accerr to rhelter Wlndbreakr
dld not Improve calj perjornlance
dzlrlng a normal to mild 1.1 lnter but
thej muj be advantageour dzlrmg a
nzore rel'ere 11 lnter

Introduction
Windbreaks have been recommended as shelter for wildlife, ininimizing erosion, trapping of snow. and
protection for livestock and humans.
Windbreaks have been shown to benefit crop production by increasing grain
yield. Protection fi-om windbreaks extends I0 to 12 tiines the height of the
windbreakon the leeward side and three
to five tiines on the windward side.
Windbreak benefits depend on the
height, density, number of rows, species, length, orientation, and maturity
of the windbreak.
In Nebraska, the grazing of crop
residues in the winter provides an inexpensive source of feed for growing
calves. However, cold and wet winter
conditions can affect the performance
of the cattle. Livestock in adverse winter conditions may consume more feed,
however, the energy is likely used to
meet maintenance needs and is not available for productive processes, such as
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daily gain. A combination of temperature. moisture. and wind velocity can
severely affect livestock performance
during winter including reduced grazing time and reduced intake.
The objectives ofthis trial were I) to
compare the performance of calves
grazing grain sorghum residue in protected and unprotected field conditions.
and 2) to determine the influence of
conifer field windbreaks on livestock
grazing habits.

Procedure
Grazing Trial
Sixty eight weaned crossbred steers
(483 Ib) were randomly assigned to one
of five grain sorghum fields. with three
fields having conifer windbreaks and
two fields being unprotected. The protected fields had north:south 40 ft conifer windbreaks: thus the east protected
field had a windbreak on the west side,
the iniddle protected field had a windbreak on the west and east side, and the
west protected field had a windbreak on
the east side. The topography of the
protected west field had slightly rolling
hills, the east and iniddle protected
fields were flat with slight depressions.
The topography of one of the unprotected fields was veiy long with slight
depressions. the other unprotected field
was rolling with larger depressions. The
protected fields were fenced (trees on
the outside)to prevent cattle fi-om having access to the tree rows.
Grain sorghum residue fi-om each
field was sampled by taking four 15 x
2.5 ft strips. Leaves were separated to
determine the amount of available forage (leaf material) in each field. The
leaves were analyzed for crude protein,
in vitro dry matter digestibility, and
neutral detergent fiber (Table 1). Stocliing rates were calculated on the available pounds of leaf dry matter per acre,
resulting in a stocking rate of 1.0 animal
per acre for the protected fields and .76
animal per acre for the unprotected
fields (Table 2). Each field had three
anemometers placed in the middle of

the field spaced equally apart: 256 sq ft
cages were put around each anemometer to protect thein from the livestock.
A protein supplement was fed to all
treatments at 1.5 Iblhdlday (DM basis).
The cattle were turned out November
22. 1994 and removed February 3.
1995. Anemometers were observed
throughout the length of the trial. The
average wind speed recorded at the
nearby meteorology site was 6.6 mph.
Wind direction was obtained fi-om the
University weather station at Mead.
Observations and walks through the
fields were conducted to observe where
the cattle were bedding in relation to
the windbreaks or slopes of the fields.

Results
The amount of leaf material was
greater (P < .lo) in the protected fields
compared with the unprotected fields
(Table 1). The higher available forage
in the protected fields inay be attributed
to the ability of the windbreaks to improve moisture use by the sorghum
plant.
The daily gains for the cattle did not
differ (P > . l o ) between the protected
and unprotected treatments (Table 2).
The similarity in gain for the two treatments during the winter grazin, season
could be that the grazing cattle were
able to find shelter whether it was by a
windbreak or a low area in the pasture
to reduce the windchill effects. Fences
that were around unprotected field may
have provided some shelter and the
grain sorghum plants also inay have
provided some shelter. It also appears
that the cattle were bedding down by
Table 1. Grain and leaf yield and chemical
composition of leaf samples
Protected Unprotected
Gram ~ e l d
bu/acrea
Leaf 5 ield
lb/acreb
Crude proteln. %
IVDMD
NDF

SE

157

123

15

1970
13 0
190
695

1191
12 1
193
730

135

aprotected > unprotected (P< 2)
bprotected > ~~nprotected
(P< 10)

9
10
15

Table 2. Calf performance, stocltilig rates, and
mind speed measurements
Protected Unprotected
Fmal n t lb
528
ADG Ib
59
Stocking rate
headlacre
1 00
Acres
15.0
Miindspeed. mph
3.6

530
59
76
11.5
4.4

SE

I
I
I

I

l6

I
I

I

"

I

.2

the anemometer cages for protection in
both the protected and unprotected
fields.
Wind speed measurements, using
the anemometers in the fields, indicated that the average wind speed for
the protected fields was lower (P<.01)
than the unprotected fields (Table 2).
The average wind direction was evenly
split coming from the northwest, northeast, and the southwest. Average temperature was 26.j°F for the trial which
is below the critical temperature for
cattle with a winter coat.
For November to February in eastern Nebraska, the 30-year average temperature is 24.j°F, wind speed is 11.2
mph, and precipitation is 2.16 inches.
The winter had a few occasional cold
periods and precipitation levels causing the cattle to become cold stressed;
however, over the total 78 days, winter conditions were simi-lar to or
milder than the 30-year averages resulting in the calves not being exposed to
constant cold stress. When grazing
grain sorghum residue, performance of
calves may not be improved by windbrealcs under average winter conditions. Observations ofthe fields showed
that steers used the topography of the
land for shelter. Windbreaks around
fields certainly helped the calves find
easy shelter and allowed more uniform grazing on windy days. If weather
conditions were more severe for longer
periods of time. the windbreaks may
have provided a constant shelter for
calves and improved grazing patterns
and calf gains.
' C ~ t h i aMorris. graduate student: Terry
IClopfenstein and Rick Stock. Professors: Dreu Shain
and Mark I<lemesrud. research technicians. Animal
Science: James Brandle. Associate Professor.
Forestr). Fisheries& Mlildlife. Lincoln.
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Use of Cell Culture to Study
Muscle Growth in Beef Cattle
Timothy Woods
Carol Smith
Steven Jones'

I

I

Summary

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

Mzlscle cell p r o l v e r a t i o n and
diflerentiation 1t.ere observed
nzicroscopicallj~ and biochemicallj~.
The cell DNA content increased for
the first four dajs of cultzre, then
decreased s l i g h t l y The tizuscle
creatine kinase a c t h ~ i t j increased
dramatically throughout the stz~dy.
Protein tzlrnover Ii.as nzeaszlred in
nzj.otzlbes incubated ~ t , i t heither
dexatizethasone or insulin in serz~mp e e nzedia. Protein degradation
~ t , a s increased 11,ith increasing
dexanzethasone levels, but protein
synthesis n.as not ajfected. Increas. . .
~ n g~nszlllnlevels increased protein
sj,nthesis and decreased protein
degnidation. The insulin action at
high l e ~ ~ e11.a~
l s most likely dire to its
binding to insulin-like g r o l t ~ hJuctor
receptors, 11,hich is kno11.n to increase
protein sjwthesis. This study denzonstrates that bovine primary cultzlres can be used to stz~dj.mz~scle
gro~t~h.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Introduction
I
I Muscle growth is the primary objecI tlve
. of meat animal livestock producers
I and represents a major source of amino
I acids and energy within the animal.
I Endogenous and exogenous factors that
I impinge on muscle cell development
I may influence the animal throughout
I its life cycle. In the adult animal, treatI ment with hormones, such as anabolic
I steroids or insulin, can affect muscle
I

metabolism. Attempting to determine

a compound's effects on muscle cell
development and metabolism can be
obscured in animal trials, since other
organs and tissues are altering the
environment.
Muscle cell culture provides a
research tool to determine the direct
effects of a specific compound. There
are several advantages to cell culture
use. First, the cells can be grown as a
"pure" culture. Ideally, the cells are of
the same type. Secondly, the culture
environment can be controlled. The
environment includes the atmosphere,
temperature, pH, and the available
nutrients. Finally, the sample processing can be simple and rapid. Cell
culture results permit researchers to
look at complex problems in a simplified model; however, these results
need to talce the complex nature of
the animal into account.
There have been many reports using
muscle cell culture; however, most
reports involve established cell lines
from either mouse or rat sources. The
definition of a cell line is a cell culture
that has been passaged, or transferred
to a new culture dish, many times.
Many established cell lines have been
routinely cultured for years, and the
cell characteristics may have changed
from the original tissue source with
time. Few researchers have used
bovine muscle cells in their studies.
It is difficult for most researchers to
obtain a reliable source of fetal tissue.
Nebraska has a number of beef processing facilities available. which
would provide a convenient fetal
tissue source. The objective of this
study is to develop a inuscle cell culture system derived froin bovine
fetal inuscle tissue. This cell culture
system would permit the study of
(Contnnred on next page)
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potential economically important
c o m p o u n d s and t h e i r effects on
bovine muscle.
Procedure
Uteri froin recently slaughtered
cows were obtained froin a local
slaughter house. These uteri were
transported intact to the UNL Meat
Research Laboratoiy. The fetus from
each uterus was removed and the
crown-rump length measured. The
fetal crown-rump length is indicative
of the fetus age. For all experiments.
3-4 foeti ranging fi-om 5.5-7.0 inches
were processed. The fetus was rinsed
with 70 % (vlv) ethanol. and the
hindlimbs were dissected. The skin
surrounding the hindlimb was peeled
froin the muscle. and the muscle was
dissected from the bone. The muscle
was transferred to a clean petri dish
and was minced into small pieces. The
m u s c l e pieces w e r e placed in a
sterile flask containing a phosphatebalanced saline with trypsin and
collagenase. Trypsin is a general
proteolytic enzyine that removes the
undifferentiated cells from the muscle fibers. Collagenase is an enzyine
that degrades collagen. a connective
tissue component. The inuscle and
enzyme mixture was incubated at 37°C
for one hour. Next, the muscle fragments were separated from the dissociated cells by a low speed
centrifugation. The cells in the supernatant were pelleted by centrifugation.
and they were resuspended in complete
medium (70 % Delbucco's minimal
mediuin ( D M E M ) . 2 0 % M - 1 9 9
medium. and 10 % fetal bovine serum
(FBS)). The cell number present in
the suspension was deterinined using
a C o u l t e r counter, a n d t h e cells
(approximately 20 x lo6 cells/flask)
were plated onto 75 cm' flasks with
15 ml of complete medium. The cells
were incubated for one hour, and the
m e d i u m was replaced with fresh
medium. After 48 hours, the media
were removed, and the cells released
from the plate surface using trypsin.
The cell number was determined using
a Coulter counter. For experiments, cells
were diluted to 2 x 10' cellslml, and
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0.5. 1.0, and 2.0 ml of this suspension
was added to 24-. 12-, and 6-well plates.
respectively. The remaining cells (2 x
l o 6 cellslml) were frozen in 70 %
D M E M . 2 0 % FBS, and 10 %
diinethylsulfoxide at -80°C for subsequent experiments.
A growth study was performed with
the cells grown on 6-well culture plates.
These cells were grown over a 7-day
period. Every day. one plate was
removed fi-oin the incubator, and the
media removed from the wells. Each
well was washed twice with phosphatebuffered saline, in order to remove any
residual media left on the plate. Each
plate was fi-ozen at -80°C. until DNA
and differentiation (phosphocreatine
kinase) assays were performed.
The phosphocreatine kinase is one
of several inuscle specific marker proteins. Other such marker proteins include myosin. a-actin. desmin. and
a-actinin. As muscle cells differentiate
by fusing into myotubes. these muscle
specific proteins increase in concentra-

tion. Therefore, the presence of these
proteins indicates the myogenic capacity of the cells. Phosphocreatine kinase
activity was deterinined using a kinetic
enzyme assay usinga96-well microplate
spectrophotoineter. DNA was determined using a fluoroinetric procedure.
Forprotein tuinover studies. the cells
were plated and allowed to grow and
fuse into myotubes. The cells were
treated with either dexamethasone or
insulin in serum-free DMEM. The
insulin levels were 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10. 50,
75,100, 500. 1000 nglml in DMEM.
The dexamethasone levels were 50,
100, 150, 175,200,250,500,750, 1000
nM in DMEM. Protein synthesis was
measured by the incorporation of radioactive tyrosine into the myotubes over
a four-hour period. Protein degradation
was measured by the release of radioactive tyrosine from myotubes over a
twenty-hour period. Both protein
synthesis and turnover were expressed
as a percentage of semm-fi-ee controls
containing no hormones.

Creat~neKinase A c t i ~~t!

-+.

DNA
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I

2
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1
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6
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Da) s post-planting
Cells \\ere plated at I x 10' cellslml In DMEMM-199 plus 10% FBS After 1 8 h post-plat~ngthe media
\\as changed to DMEM p l ~ 2%
~ s Horse serum (H5) Thereeafier. the m e d ~ a\\as changed e\ er) 1 8 I1 Data
is expressed as mean 2 SEM
Figure 1. Differentiation and D l 4 content in b o ~ i n eprimarj muscel cell cultures incubated o ~ e r
time.
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Results~

I

Individual cells had a tapered
appearance. when observed under the
microscope. The cells multiplied
over a 2-3 day period, and the dishes
were almost covered with cells by
day 3. The cells tended to align parallel
to each other at confluence. Fusion
of neighboring cells into inyotubes
could be observed between day 3
and 4 in culture. By day 5, inyotubes
were the predominant feature of the
culture dish.
The DNA content in the dish
increased from day 1 to 4. and slightly
decreased from day 5 to 6 (Figure 1).
The early increase in DNA content is
indicative of the cells undergoing
rapid proliferation. However, the
creatine kinase activity increased
throughout the culture (Figure I),
with the increase occurring rapidly
after day 3. The increase in creatine
kinase and DNA profiles are representative of muscle cells. Creatine kinase
is a muscle specific protein. which
appears after the cell has be,uun to
undergo differentiation. The decreased
DNA content was due to some cell
death occui-ring during the cell fusion
into myotubes. Myosin content within
the culture increased with differentiation (data not shown). These observations led to the conclusion that muscle
cells were isolated froin the fetal tissue.
and these cells could be viably maintained in culture.
Dexamethasone increased protein
degradation but did not influence
protein synthesis (P>.05) in bovine
muscle cell cultures (Figures 2). The
increased protein degradation was
12 % of serum-free controls (P<.05).
when the media contained dexamethasone (Figure 2). This increased
degradation occurred between 0 and
200 n M , and the dexamethasone
response was maximal at 200 nM.
Insulin altered both protein synthesis and degradation in the bovine
muscle cells (Figure 3). The synthesis
was increased 8 % compared t o
serum-free controls (P<.05) and was
maximal at 75 nglml (Figure 3). Protein
degradation linearly decreased (P<.05)

Figure 3. Protein turno\er in bo\ine primar) mjotubes incubated nith insulin.
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in the muscle cells by 10 % (Figure 3).
The insulin effects observed at the
higher concentrations was likely a
pharmacological response of insulin
on the inuscle cells, rather than a
physiological response. This pharinacological response observed represents the insulin binding to the muscle
insulin-like growth factor receptors, as
well as its insulin receptors. The
insulin-like growth factors are potent
proteins, which exei-t a strong growth
response and stimulate differentiation in the cells. Protein turnover in

muscle cells was shifted towards a net
protein accuinulation in the muscle
cells, when the cells were incubated
with insulin.
Future research will proceed with
the development of bovine inuscle cell
clones. These clones are cell lines that
have been derived fi-om a single cell.
This will provide a useful tool to study
the effects of compounds without
the interference of other cell types.
such as fibroblasts. which may produce localized hormones that may
influence the muscle cell culture

response. The development of a
serum-free culture media will also
provide future studies with a controlled nutrient and hormonal environment to grow the cells. With these
tools, studies involving the effects
of hormones on the development
of bovine inuscle cells can be readily
undertaken.

' ~ i m o t Woods.
l~~
graduate student: Carol
Smith.grad~~atestudent:
and Steb en Jones. Associate
Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln.

Grazing Systems Utilizing Forage Combinations
Drew Shain
Terry Klopfenstein
Rick Stock
Mark Klemesrud'

red clover inter-seeded in bron7egruss had the lowest slaztghter
breukeven costs. Maxin7iring grured
foruge gain, 1t,/7ilecost of gain is 1011;
redzlces overall breakeven costs of
forage sjatenzs.

fall grazing gains and to evaluate the
effect of each of these combinations on
the economics of the entire growing1
finishing system.

Introduction

One hundred ninety-two medium
framed, British-breed steers (488 lb)
were purchased in the fall, processed
and allowed a 28-day weaning and
acclimation period. Steers were then
assigned to a low-input wintering system consisting of grazing irrigated
cornstallis from December 3, 1993 to
January 31, 1994. Following cornstalk
grazing, steers were fed alfalfa hay and
a mineral supplement ad libitum until
May 7 , 1994. This diet allowed for .42
lblday gain and maintained animal
health while keeping costs to a
minimum.
On May 7 , 1994, steers were
implanted with Compudose, bloclied
by weight and assigned to one of eight
grazing systems (Table I): ( I ) bromegrass or native Sandhills range until
September 7. (2) native Sandhills range
until September 7 , (3) continuous
brornegrass until September 7. (4)
rotational bromegrass until Septeinber 7. ( 5 ) rotational red clover interseeded in bromegrass until September
7. (6) brome or warm-season grasses
until September 7, (7) brome or warmseason grasses until September 7 with
brornegrass or turniplrye grazing until

Procedure

Summary

o n e hztndred nrnetjl-fit'o n7edrztnz
fi.unzed, Brrtrah-breed steers were uaed
to evalzlate conzbznutrona of grazed
foruges dztrrng the sun7n7er and fall
of 1994, and aztbseqzlent finrshrng
perforn7ance Steera were ~t'rntered
on a lo~t,-rnpzttwznterzng aj>ste~??
conszstrng of cornatulk gruzzng foll o ~ t , e d611 feedrng of alfalfa huj,
Steers 1t'ere ullotted to one of szr
September (ren7oved Septen7ber 7)
or two Novenzber (ren7oved Noven7ber
12) pustztre renzovul grurzng ajlstenzs
Sj1aten7a rn the Septen7ber ren7ova/
cona rated of grarrng (1) bron7egruas
and nutzve Sund/7zlls runge, (2) nutrve
Sandhrlla range, (3) contznztozls bronzegruss, (4) rotutlonul bronlegru,~,
(5) rotatlonu1 red clo~qer~nter-seeded
ln bronzegrasr, and (6) brome and
1.1 arm searon grurser
Sjstenzr ln
the Novenzber renzoval ~ n c l z ~ d e d
grur-lng o j (7) bron~egrurs,1.1 urnzreason grusrer, and turnlps/rj e, and
(8) bromegrurr and turnlps/rj e
Follo~iInggrurlng, rteerr 11 erefinlrhed
on a 93% concentrate d ~ e t Sj rtenzs
ln the September r e m o ~ . a l uslng
nut1I.e Sundhlllr range or grurlng
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Grazing bromegrass throughout the
summer provides weight gains of up to
two pounds a day during early and late
summer. However, during July and
August bromegrass growth and quality
is low and weight gains of cattle grazing
bromegrass are reduced. Grazing combinations of warm and cool season
forages allows for optimizing forage
quality by rotating to warm season
grasses during July and August.
Another alternative may be to interseed red clover in bromegrass to optimize forage quality. Inter-seeding red
clover would provide a higher quality
forage when bromegrass growth and
quality is low and, in addition, provide
a source of nitrogen for the bromegrass. thus reducing nitrogen fei-tilization costs. Grazing these forages during
the summer when quality is high, and
following a winter and spring period of
limited aniinal growth. should produce
excellent aniinal weight gains while
reducing cost of gain.
Objectives of the research were to
evaluate the influence of different
forage combinations on summer and

11 1
11 1
11 9

119
10

62% dressing percentage. Carcass
measurements included hot carcass
weight, liver abscess score, fat thickness, quality grade, and yield grade.
Breakeven cost was used as the
measure of success of each system and
included all input costs. Data were
analyzed as a completely randomized
design with grazing treatment as the
main effect and feedlot pen as the
observation unit for statistical analysis.
Breakeven correlation coefficients
(r) for amount of gain achieved during
the summer grazing. combined summer and fall grazing. and finishing periods were determined to evaluate which
period. within each system, had the
most influence on breakeven cost.

29
11 9

119
10

Results

Table 1. Summer sjstems grazing acreage.

Forage s! stem

Treatment #

Total
acrethead

Acres

Da! s grazed

September Remo\ a1
Bromegrass
Sandh~llsrange
Sandhills range
Continuous bromegrass
Rotational bronlegrass
Red clo\er/bromegrass
Bromegrass rest
Bromegrass
W a r ~ season
l
grasses
Noh ember R e ~ l l a1
o~
Bronlegrass
M. arm season grasses
Turnipstr! e
Bromegrass
Turnipstr! e

November 12, (8) bromegrass until
September 7 with bromegrass or
turnipliye grazing until November 12.
Brornegrass. warm-season grass and
turnipliye pastures were located at the
University of Nebraska ARDC. Mead
location. Native Sandhills range pasture was located approximately 20
miles noi-th of North Platte, Nebraska.
Days of grazing and assigned acres
for each system are listed in Table 1.
Cattle in the red cloverlbrornegrass
systein (5) grazed a seven-paddock rotation. Six of these paddocks were in
the first. second or third year following
red clover seeding, two paddocks each.
The seventh paddock was only broinegrass. was twice the size of the other
paddocks, and was used as an area for
animals to graze while allowing appropriate rest for the red cloverlbroinegrass paddocks. Cattle were rotated
among paddocks every 5 days. Cattle in
the rotational broinegrass systein (4)
served as the control group for the red
clover/bromegrass system with paddock
size, paddock number and rotation time
the same as the red clover/bromegrass
system.
Cattle in systems using a combination of forages (excluding red clover1
bromegrass) were rotated based upon
forage quality and quantity to assure
that the highest quality forage was available at all times. Warm season grass
pastures were predominately switch-

6

6
62

12
62

grass and big bluestem seeded. Grazing
of warm-season grass pastures began
on June 10, 1994. Turnips and rye were
drilled into wheat stubble following a
one disked tillage of wheat stubble in
late July. Grazing of turnips and rye
began on October 2.
Following grazing. steers were
re-implanted with Compudose and fed
a 93% dry rolled corn diet during the
finishing period which averaged 98
days and 93 days for the early and late
grazing groups. respectively. Steers
were adjusted to the final diet using
four adaptation diets containing 45.
35, 25, and 15% (DM basis) forage
(alfalfa hay and corn silage mixture)
and were fed for 3. 4, 7. and 7 days.
respectively. The final diet contained
80% diy rolled corn. 10% supplement.
5% alfalfa hay, and 5% corn silage (DM
basis) and was formulated (DM basis)
to contain 12% CP. .7% calcium, .35%
phosphorus, .7% potassium, 25 glton
Rumensin, and 10 glton Tylan. Steers
were fed in pens of 12 head each with
two pens per forage system.
Initial and final weights for each
stage of the system were the average of
two weights taken on consecutive days
following a three-day feeding of a 50%
alfalfa hay and 50% corn silage diet
(DM basis). Intakes during these
periods were limited to 2% (DM) of
body weight. Final weights were estimated from hot carcass weight using a

Winter Period
Calves grazed cornstalks for 56 days
and were fed alfalfa hay for an additional 99 days. Gain during the winter
period was .42 Iblday.

Szinznzer Period
The amount of red clover in the red
cloverlbromegrass paddocks was variable. A previous wet summer (1993)
reduced the amount ofred clover present
in paddoclcs in their third year following seeding with an estimated red clover amount of 5% of the available
biomass. Paddocks in their second year
following seeding had an estimated red
clover amount of 15% of the available
biomass. Red clover in paddocks in
their first year following seeding did
not germinate resulting in no red clover
in these paddocks. In addition, cattle in
the red cloverlbro~negrasstreatment
were allowed access to their pastures
12 days earlier to reduce bromegrass competition with the red clover.
Gains for cattle grazing broinegrass
and Sandhills range or only Sandhills
range were higher (P<.05. Table 2)
than cattle grazing broinegrass (continuous or rotational) or cattle in the
November removal systems. Gains for
cattle grazing red cloverlbrornegrass or
broinegrass and warin season pastures
in the September removal were greater
(P<.05) than cattle grazing continuous
(Contrnlreu' on next page)
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Table 2. Total system performance for steers grazing different forage combinations.

Forage 5) stem

Item

Treatment

September remob al

Bro~llegrass
Sandli~lls
1

Sandh~lls
2

Co~ltinuous
bromegrass
3

Rotat~onal
bromegrass
1

No\ ember remob al

Red C l o er
~
bromegrass
3

Bromegrass
n arm
season
6

Bromegrass.
T\ arm season
turn~pslr)e
7

Bromegrass
turnips1
r) e
8

M. elglit Ib
Ma) 7
Sept . 13
NOT . I 6
Flnala

Dail! galn. lb
Summerb

all^
Total grazing
F ~ n ~ s h ~performance
ng
DM1 Iblda)
Dail! gain. lb
Feedlgams
Carcass data
Fat. In
Yleld grade
% Choice
Talcdated fro111 carcass n-eight ad.justed for 62% dressing percentage.
b ~ a 7yto Septenlber 13.
~ " ~ ~ eina the
n s same ro\\ nith unlike superscripts differ (P<.O5).
fSepte~llber14 to No\-ember 16.
ZFeedlgain \\as anal) zed as gainlfeed. Gainlfeed is the reciprocal of feedlgain

brornegrass. In general, cattle grazing
only bromegrass tended (P=. 15) to have
the lowest daily gains compared to cattle
grazing forage combinations.
Full Period
Cattle grazing bromegrass and
turnipslrye (treatment 8) exhibited
greater (P<.05, Table 2) gains than cattle
grazing the combination ofbromegrass,
warm season grasses, and turnipsirye
(treatment 7).

Finishing Period
Differences among treatments for
daily gain, diy matter intake. and feed
efficiency varied (Table 2). Cattle with
the lowest summer daily gains tended
(P=.22) to have the lowest finishing
daily gains (treatments 3, 7, and 8). No
differences were noted in carcass
measurements (fat thickness, yield
grade, or quality grade) among treatments indicating that all cattle were
finished to a similar endpoint.

Cattle on the red cloverlbromegrass treatment (5), bromegrass and
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Sandhills range (treatment 1) or only
Sandhills range (treatment 2) had the
most desirable breakeven costs
(Table 3). Cattle grazing continuous
broinegrass and cattle in the November
removal systems had the least desirable
breakeven costs. Breakeven cost correlation coefficients (r) for summer
gain. the combined suminer and fall
gain, feedlot gain, and feedlot efficiency were -.76 (P<.OO I). -.42 (P<. lo).
-.SO (P<.001), and -.58 (P<.02),
respectively, indicating that summer
grazing gain and feedlot gain had the
most effect on breakeven cost.
Gains for cattle on the red clover1
broinegrass treatment were lower than
anticipated. However, cattle had access
to red clover approximately one half of
the grazing time due to the variable
amount of red clover present. Therefore, if red clover was available in
paddocks as planned, gains should
have been higher.
Transporting cattle to warm season
grasses to optimize forage quality
rather that developing warm season
pastures is economical as evidenced
by the Sandhills range treatments
(Treatments 1 & 2). The stress and

body weight shrink associated with
transporting animals did not negatively influence weight gain. The
transportation costs associated with
the Sandhills range treatments would
increase breakeven cost by $.9 11100 Ib
resulting in no change in ranking of
breakeven costs among treatments.
Breakeven values at slaughter
reflect the final weight of each system.
Further. the final weight for each system was influenced by the amount of
gain achieved during the suminer
grazing period. In addition, systems
with a higher gain during the suminer
maintained a higher gain during the
finishing period. Forages that maximize suminer grazing gain, when
grazing cost is fixed, result in a lower
cost of gain. Therefore, cattle entering
the feedlot at a heavier weight and
having achieved a low summer cost of
gain, maintained their weight advantage through the finishing period
resulting in heavier final weights and
lower brealteven values.
'Drew Shain. Mark Klemesrud. research
technicians. Rick Stock. Terr) IClopfenstein.
Professors. Animal Science. Lincoln.

Table 3. Total system economics of steers grazing different forage combinations.

Forage S) stem

Item

Treatment

September remob al

Bro~llegrass
Sandli~lls
1

Sandhllls
2

No\ ember remob al

Co~lt~nuous Rotat~onal
bromegrass
bromegrass
3
4

3

Bromegrass
n arm
season
6

Bromegrass
T\ arm season
turnlpslr) e
7

Red C l o er
~
bromegrass

Bromegrass
t~rnipsl
r) e
8

162 65
46 11
19 00

165 50
46 1 3
19 00

173 10
1 7 19
19 00

158 85
15 77
19 00

465 50
16 1 3
19 00

465 50
16 43
19 00

155 05
51 56
19 00

458 85
51 99
19 00

M. Inter costs $
~ e e d ~
Supple~llent~

72 61
18 60

72 61
18 60

72 64
18 60

72 64
18 60

65 84
16 60

72 64
18 60

72 61
18 60

72 64
18 60

Summer & Fall costs.$
~raz~ng~

43 10

43 10

13 10

13 10

19 35

1 3 40

6 1 10

64 40

29 25
167 51

29 25
166 37

29 25
162 05

29 25
I58 I3

29 25
169 12

29 25
156 84

27 75
I51 16

27 75
166 67

873 20
1227

875 12
1236

878 97
1160

859 23
1187

874 97
1211

865 20
1201

880 10
1193

897 1 1
1225

Steer cost $"

interestb
Healthc

F ~ n ~ s h mcosts
g $
Yardage2
Feed"
Total costs $'
F ~ n anl e ~ g h t1W
Slaughter Breakel en
$1100 Ibk

71 18'"

70 81'"

75 7511

"In~tlaluelght \$95/100 Ib
b9% interest rate
'Health costs = inlplants fl) tags. etc
*Recen Ing = 28 da) s at $ 71lda) stall, grazlng = 56 da)s at $ 121da) alfalta ha)
$ 101da)
rS~~pplement
= I55 da) s at $ 12lda)
f ~ r a z i ~costs
l g = $ 351hd1dax

72 41'"

= 99

70 51'

72 12'"

73 77""

73 21'""

da) s at $ 30lda) grazlng and alfalta ha) teedlng lardage = I55 da)s at

?$ 30ldax

h ~ \ e r a g dlet
e cost = $ 0611b (DM) and 9% Interest tor 112 ot feed
'Total costs i~lclude2% death loss for each sx stem
JCalculated from hot carcass \\eight adj~lstedfor 62% dresslng percentage
" ~ r u c k m gcost to Sandh~llsrange nould Increase breakelen ($1100 lb) bx $ 00191mile
'""'Means 111 the same roT\ n ~ t uh ~ l l ~ ksuperscripts
e
differ (P< 05)

Beef Production Systems from Weaning to
Slaughter in Western Nebraska
Cynthia Morris
Ivan Rush
Burt Weichenthal
Brad Van Pelt'

d a j ~ Short)
;
or September (120 days;
period (120 days) had the greatest
gain on grass, ho~t,evermost of the
Long). Follo~t~ing
the grazing period
all steers 1i.ere fed a comnzon 90%
compensatory gain n.us achieved ~t,ith
concentrate jinishing diet for 121 d a j ~ the Slo~t,~t,intergro~t,thcattle dzlring
(Short) and 127 d a j (Long)
~
zlntil it ~ t , a , ~ the jirst 62 days of grazing. Cattle
that were on grass,for t/7eSl7ort grazing
visziallj~esti~natedthut the cuttle hud
Summary
0.4 inches qffat over the thirteenth rib.
period /7ad ,faster ,finishing guin und
Extending t/7e length qf sun7n7er
tended to be n7ore efficient. EconoS j l ~ t e ~for
~ z 1?7unagrng
~
weuned
gruring decreused ,finishing gain
n7icallj~ there were not differences
Brrtrsh-breed steer calve5 t/7roz~g/7 and efficiencjl bztt increused ,finul
1t,/7enrepresentutive costs were used
~t'zntergrolt'zng, ~zt7?77?7ergrurrng,
11,eight and total costs. Cattle thut
in culcztlating breukevens. The
and finzshrng perzod~ 1t'ere stzldzed
grured corn stulks with u relutively lo~t' cuttle that were wintered at a ,fust
over three jleurs Calves were wmte
11,inter gain (.79 Ib/duj,) conzpensated
rute und pustured,for t/7e,fit11 sztn7n7er
red at fit>orutes of guzn l e ~ sthun
dztring t/7e sunzn7er und experienced
period /7ad a higher breakeven. Cuttle
1 00 lb/dajl (Slo~tyund approurn7utelj~ ,fuster sun7n7er guins then those
11,intered at a,fast rate qf gain shozlld
2 00 lb/da), (Fust), and then ~plztfor
11,intered at a higher rate. Steers thut
onlj' be grazed in t/7e spring and eurlj~
J z171z71zer grazrng fi'on7 MU)' to Jz11y (62
grazed ,for t/7e ,fill1 sun7?llnzer gruring
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sz~mtneru>henthe qzlality of jorage is
high enozlgh to support higher pastzlre
gains, to be economicallj~competithqe
u.ith sjxtenzs that have 1on.e~u.inter
input costs.
Introduction
Numerous alternatives exist for feeding and managing weaned inediuinframe steers to slaughter. Efficiency of
beef production includes the total
growing and finishing period. Often
economics of production only considers a single pai-t of the production
systems. As a consequence one segment of the industiy may make decisions based on maximum profit while
they own or manage an animal that
may adversely effect the profit of a
subsequent owner. possibly causing
overall economic efficiency to be
lowered. For example, cost per pound
of gain is usually lower when calves
are wintered at a relatively fast rate
of gain and consequently feedlot
operators tend to want relatively fast
gains so cost of gain will be relatively
low. However. this may not be cost
effective if the cattle are going to
be grazed the followin,0 suminer.
Range land comprises about 60% of
western Nebraska land mass which
produces high quality forages for cowcalf producers and yearling stocker
operators. Historically many yearlings
were grazed on the rangeland after they
had been weaned and wintered on the
ranch at a relatively slow rate of gain.
As more cattle were moved to confinement feeding on higher energy rations
questions arose about what the proper
wintering gain for weaned calves is and
what the proper length to graze yearlings with varied winter gain is. Tremendous quantities of crop residues
such as cornstalks are available to
winter calves and even though the
winter gain is relatively low and cost
per pound of gain is high, total winter
cost of gain can be very low. Cattle
subjected to periods of low energy
intalte normally exhibit compensatory
growth during subsequent periods of
adequate energy intake. Cattle that experience compensatory growth are also
more efficient than comparable cattle
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grown on a higher energy ration.
Because of compensatory gains, considerable gain can be put on light yearlings on grass at a veiy low cost which
would lower the overall cost of production. Because of the low winter
moisture in western Nebraska. cornstalk quality is relatively high throughout the winter, allowing low cost winter
gains and long grazing.
The objectives of this research were
to 1) evaluate the effect of winter management and length of suminer grazing
on subsequent finishing performance
with medium-frame steers. and 2)
econoinically evaluate these systems
of production.

Procedure
Systems for managing crossbred.
medium-fi-ame steer calves were evaluated over three years, using 432 British
crossbred steers averaging 527 Ib. The
steers were managed in a 2 x 2 factorial
arrangement of treatments. Factors included: winter rate of gain (Slow at less
than 1 Iblday, or Fast at 2 Iblday) and
suminer grazing season (Shoi-t for 62
days, or Long for 120 days).
The wintering period averaged 127
days with the Slow treatment. grazing
cornstalks approximately 52 days ofthe
winter season followed by the feeding
of limited energy diets (approximately.
2.1% of body weight) consisting (DM
basis) of 37.5% haylage. 37.5% corn
silage, 23% diy rolled corn, and 2%
supplement to maintain a daily gain
(less than 1 Iblday) similar to that
obtained on the cornstalks. Fast winter
gaining cattle were placed in the feedlot
and fed ad libitum amounts of the basal
diet used for the Slow treatment. Wintering groups were randomly assigned
by pen (10 pens per treatment) to either
a Short (62 days) or Long (120 days)
grazing season. Steers grazed pastures,
primarily crested wheatgrass and native grass, from mid-May to mid-September. The steers were implanted at
the start of the grazing season and reimplanted at the start of the finishing
period with Synovex S. Free choice
minerals were supplied during grazing.
Evaluation of economic analysis for
each system included current costs for

all inputs. Costs that were used to get
the final breakeven prices and total
costs are: processing and health costs
$14, corn stalks $0.15/day, spring feed
$0.45/day. yardage $0.25/day. interest
9.0%. suminer grass $0.33/day, and final ration feed cost $.05/lb. Breakeven
prices were used to evaluate the overall
economic returns of each system.
Ruinen fill differences afterthe grazing season were minimized by feeding
a coinmon diet of 50% corn silage and
50% haylage (DM basis) at 2.0% body
weight for 3 days before weighing on
two consecutive days to determine the
final weight for the grazin, season.
Steers were fed a coinmon finishing
diet for 121 days (Shoi-t) and 127 days
(Long) until it was visually estimated
that the cattle had 0.4 inches of fat over
the thirteenth rib. After collecting
carcass data, 84% had reached the
Choice grade. The finishing diet consisted (DM basis) of44% high moisture
corn. 40% rolled coin. 10% roughage
(coin silage and/or haylage). and 6%
supplement. The supplement provided
Ruinensin and Tylan at 29 and I0 grains
ofration diy matter. respectively. There
were 4 step up diets containing 50%.
40%. 30%. and 20% roughage (DM
basis) fed for approximately 15 to 20
days.
Data within in each year were
analyzed by analysis of variance using
the General Linear Models procedure
(SAS, 1985). Experimental desi,an was
a completely randomized design with a
2 x 2 factorial treatment arrangement.
with pen as the experimental unit. When
the treatment x year interaction was
determined not significant (P>. 10). all
three years were pooled for analysis.

Results
Total winter gains (Table 1) for the
Slow andFast wintering treatments were
98 and 242 lb, respectively (P<. 10).
Compensatory growth during summer
grazing by the Slow winter group continued through and was greater during
the last part of the grazing season (interaction, P<.10) than the Fast winter
group (88 vs 65 lb). This was expected
because the calves that were wintered
at a Slow rate were carrying less body

Table 1. Steer performance in winter and summer management systems
M. lnter G a ~ n
Grazmg Season

No of Steers
Initla1 \\eight lb
W~nter
Total galn. lba
ADG Iblda
Summer
Total galn. lbb
ADG 1b/db

5Iou
Short
109
521

5Io\\
Long
107
528

96

100

Fast
Short

Fast
Long

108
526

108
529

210
2 01

211
2 04

78

80

151
2 15

239
2 01

88
1 11

I53
1 29

5Iou
Short

Slo\\
Long

Fast
Short

Fast
Long

139
6.45
3.69
23.87

111
7.13
3.28
23.10

122
6.70
3.55
23.78

381
7.77
3.06
23.76

SlonLong

Fast
Short

Fast
Long

1276
872.86
69.91

1277
865.72
69.27

1310
9 11.23
71.11

aWinter gain (P<. 10).
bblinter gain w Grazing season (P<.10)
Table 2. Steer performance during finishing
M. lnter G a ~ n
Grazmg Season

Finishing gain. lbab
Finishing FIGab
Finishing ADG. I@
Finishing DMI. Ib
Winter gain (P<. 10).
bGrazi~lgseason (P<. 10).

Table 3. Economic performance in management systems

Miinter Gain
Grazing Season
Final n-eight. lbab
Total costs. Phc
Breakeven. $1100 lbd

S~OTY
Short
1211
827.67
69.85

Winter gain (P<. 10).
bGrazi~lgseason (P<. 10).
CCosts assumed are: processing and health costs $11. corn stallcs $O.l5lda). spring feed $O.l51da).
yardage $0.25/day. interest 9.0%. sullllller grass $0.33/day. and final ration feed cost $.05/lb.
dWinter gain s Grazing season (P<.
10).

condition when turned out to grass and
had more of an opportunity to gain body
condition. In contrast, the cattle that
were wintered at a Fast rate were carrying considerable more condition when
turned out to grass and consequently
had less opportunity to add weight
through body condition. Total summer
grazing gains during the Short grazing
season were 15 1 and 88 lb for the Slow
and Fast winter groups, respectively.
Cattle on the Fast winter growth were
146 Ib heavier (actual weight 770 Ib)
when going to pasture than the Slow
growth cattle. At the end of the Long
grazing season. the Slow winter growth
cattle had gained within 59 Ib of the
Fast winter growth steers (867 vs 926 Ib
actual weight for the Slow and Fast
winter growth, respectively). The cattle
on the Slow winter growing program
made up 59% of the winter weight gain
difference. Total summer gains during
Long grazing season were 239 and 153

lb for the Slow and Fast winter groups,
respectively. Finishing feed to gain
ratios (Table 2) were lower (P<. 10) for
the Short grazing season than for the
Long (6.58 vs 7.45). The combination
of Slow winter gains with Short season
grazing resulted in the lowest finishing
feed to gain ratio each year. The
improvement in feed efficiency is
primarily the result of improved gain
during the finishing period. Apparently
the Slow winter growth and Short
grazing cattle still had some opportunity to exhibit compensatory gain.
Also the cattle that were taken off of
pasture at mid-summer were finished in
more temperate weather and possibly
better feeding conditions than those
brought off of grass in mid-September
and marketed in January.
Finishing diy matter intake was not
different among the four systems (Table
2). Finishing ADG was higher (P<. 10)
for steers that were finished after the

first half of the suminer grazin, season
compared to those grazed for the Long
season.
Total costs (Table 3) were lower
(P<. 10) for the Shoi-t season than for the
Long season of grazing ($846.70 vs
$893.55. respectively). Total final
weight was increased for the Fast wintergain and Long grazing group (P<. 10).
however total costs were also increased
and breakeven for this treatment was
higher than for the other three treatments. Under the conditions that this
trial was conducted and with the
assumed costs, the breakeven was not
different for the cattle that were
wintered at a Slow rate of gain or those
wintered at a Fast rate but only grazed
until mid summer. Many factors could
alter the breakeven value such as the
cost and availability of stalks and the
type and cost of suminer forage.
Perhaps a larger factor that influences
profits is the price when cattle are marketed. Producers may use forages to
extend the time of marketing cattle
when seasonal prices are historically
high. Breakevens can be lowered when
low cost forages are utilized to grow
cattle. This decrease in breakeven was
primarily due to the increased weight
when the cattle were slaughtered. In
this trial. even though slaughter weight
was amajor factor in determining breakevens, the cattle that grazed for the
entire suminer were not heavy enough
to offset the costs of achieving
slaughter weight.

Conclusions
Opportunities exist for producers to
take advantage of low input expenses
for winter management, causing larger
suminer gains on pasture. Cattle
wintered at a fast rate of gain should be
grazed for a shorter period of time to
be economically competitive with
wintering systems that have lower
input costs and gains before they are
turned out to grass.

lC)ntli~aMorr~sgraduate s t ~ ~ d e nI \ t an Rush
andBurt We~chenthal.Professors An~nlalSc~ence.
Brad Van Pelt research techn~c~an.
Panhandle
Research and Eltens~onCenter 5cottsblutt
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Feeding Value of Light-Test Weight Corn for
Growing and Finishing Steers
Ivan Rush
Burt Weichenthal
Brad Van Pelt'

Summary

Llght-tert 1.1 elght cornpo-onlhi o conrecutlve J earr at 47 7 and 45 9 Ib per
bu n as compared to corn at 56 5 and
55 9 lb n hen jed to large-jianle crosrbred steer ca11.e~dz~rlng a g r o lng
~
phare and a subreqzlentfinuhlngphcrre
ln bothj ears Performance resultsjronz
bothj ears 11 ere rlnzllar, and ajter conzblnlng the data, rteerr gamed as just
andar ejficlentlj on the llght-tertn elght
corn as the) dld on the heavler corn
during both the g r o lng
~ andfinuhlng
pharer When carcasr data 1.1 ere conzblned for the hi o J earr, hot carcars
1.1 elghts 1.1 ere rlgnlJlcantlj greater for
the Ilght-tert 1.1 elght corn, bzlt other
nzearzlrenlents 11 ere rltnllar The data
ponz these trlalr lndlcate that corn
1.1 lth a test n elght as 1011 ar 45 9 Ib per
bu has equal feedlng value to normal
U S No 2 corn for cattle on g r o lng
~
andfinuhlng dlets

cattle. Because of early frost and a cool
growing season, light-test weight corn
was available froin the 1992 and 1993
corn crops in the Nebraska Panhandle.
Consequently, feeding trials were conducted to compare the light-test weight
corn to normal corn in two growing
trials with steer calves fed a moderate
level of grain. and during subsequent
finishing trials when a high level of
grain was fed.
Procedure
Light-test weight corn was evaluated during two consecutive years in
growing and finishing diets for crossbred, large-frame steer calves. The
source of the calves was the same in
both years. In years 1 and 2, there were
6 pens of 12 and 4 pens of l l steers.
respectively. on each treatment. Test
weight comparisons were 56.5 to 47.7
and 55.9 to 45.9 Ib per bu in years 1 and
2. respectively. The light-test weight
corn was purchased from a single source
the first year and froin two sources the
second year. The control corn was produced at the Panhandle Research and
Extension Center. Test weights were

determined by a Dickey-John Grain
Analysis Computer 1 1 . The growing diet
dry matter fed in both years consisted of
32.9% corn silage. 22.3% alfalfa
haylage. 37.0% diy rolled corn and
7.8% supplement providing Rumensin
and minerals. In both years. final finishing diet diy matter consisted of 9.2%
corn silage. 86.2% diy rolled coin and
4.6% protein supplement. The corn was
coarsely processed with a roller mill.
The rollers were set the same for both
test weights of corn. The roller adjustment was such that approximately 90%
ofthe light-test weight coin was broken
at least once.
The rations were calculated on a dry
matter basis to contain 14.8% crude
protein and .50 Mcalllb NEg in the
Table 1. Corn comparisons for t \ ~ o?ears of
feeding trials

Corn

Normal

Year I
Corn test t1b~1.Ib
Corn molsture. %
Corn DM protem. %

56 5
11 7
98

17 7
13 4
10 2

Year 2
Corn test ntlbu. lb
Corn molsture. %
Corn DM protem. %

55 9
14 3
86

15 9
15 4
99

Introduction
When a corn growing season is not
long or warm enough for corn to reach
full maturity, the test weight can fall
substantially below the standard. Currently the top market price is based on
No. 2 corn, which in the U.S. is 54 lb per
bu. Most grain dealers and beef feedlot
operators will discount the corn price
by increments as test weights fall below
the standard U.S. No. 2, indicating that
feed value is less. However. feeding
trials over the years with light-test
weight corn in poultiy and swine diets
and with grain sorghum fed to cattle
have generally shown little difference
in feed value froin normal test-weight
corn or inilo when compared on an
equal weight basis. There is little research data on the feed value of lighttestweight corn for growing or finishing
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Table 2. TTTO
>ears of performance data for light-test neight corn fed to groning steers

Corn
Year
da)s
No of steers
No ofpens
Inlt~aI\\t ~b
Dail! gain. lb
Feed DMlda) Ib
Feedlgaln
Year 2 105 daxs
No ot steers
No ot pens
Initla1 n t lb
Da~l)galn Ib
FeedDiWda) lb
Feedlga~n
Comb~neddata. 2 x ears
No ot steers
No ot pens
Initla1 n t lb
Da~l)galn Ib
FeedDiWda) lb
Feedlgaln

L~zht

Nor~iial

Llght

2 49
16 5
6 65

2 51
16 8
6 70

5EM

Table 3. Two years of performance data for light-test weight corn fed to finishing steers
Corn

Nor~iial

Light

SEM

Year l 182 da)s
No of steers
No of pens
Flllal n t lb
Dail! gain. lb
Feed DMlda) Ib
Feedlgaln
Year 2 135 da)s
No of steers
No of pens
Flnal \\t Ib
Dail! gain. lb
Feed DMlda) Ib
Feedlgaln

Results

Comblned data. 2 !ears
No of steers
No of pens
Flnal \\t Ib
Dail! gain. lb
Feed DMlda) Ib
Feedlgaln
abMeansdiffer (W.05)
C d ~ e a ~differ
i s (P<.I ).
Table 4. Two ?ears of carcass data for light-test weight corn fed to growing and finishing steers
Corn

Carcass measurements were taken
at slaughter and final live weight
were calculated by dividing hot carcass weights by a common dressing
percentage (62). Using statistical
procedures described in SAS (1988).
performance and carcass data were
analyzed for each year as well as for
a combined basis for the two years
which involved 10 pens on each
treatment.

Nor~iial

Light

SEM

Year I total 253 da! s
Hot carcass \\t. Ib
Dressillg percent
Fat thlcl,ness. In
Marbl~ngscore
Rlb e! e area sq in
Y ~ e l dgrade
Year 2. total 210 da! s
Hot carcass \\t. lb
Dress~ngpercent
Fat thlchless. 111
Marbllng score
Rlb e! e area. sq in
Y ~ e l dgrade
Comblned data. 2 )ears
Hot carcass nt. lb
Dress~ngpercent
Fat thlchless 111
Marbllng score
Y ~ e l dgrade
Rib e! e area. sq 111 per
c\\t of hot carcass \\t
abMeansdiffer (P<.Oi).
means differ (W.1).
eMarbling scores: Small = 5.0. modest = 6.0

growing diet and 11.4% crude protein
and .66 Mcalllb NEg in the finishing
diet. The calculations assumed corn to
contain 9.0% crude protein (dry matter
basis). Actual chemical analyses for the
corn at both test weights in both years
are shown in Table 1. The corn generally contained higher levels of protein
than initially assumed, so the rations

contained slightly higher protein levels
than calculated. The crude protein percentages in the finishing rations were
12.0, 12.4 and 11.0, 12.1 for normal and
light weight corn in trials 1 and 2,
respectively. Rumensin was included
in both diets and the steers were implanted with Synovex at the start of the
growing and finishing periods.

In the two growing trials of 71 and
105 days. there were no significant
differences in daily gain, dry inatter
feed intake, or feed required per unit of
gain in large-frame steer calves fed
normal or light-test weight corn (Table
2). Thus combining the data for the two
years resulted in 10 pens on each corn
with similar performances during the
growing phase, feeding a diet that contained 37% diy rolled corn.
The finishing trials that followed the
growing trials were for 182 and 135
days in years 1 and 2, respectively.
Daily gains were improved (P<.05) on
the light-test weight coin in year 1. but
not in year 2 and not in the combined
data for the 2 years (Table 3). Treatment differences for diy inatter feed
intake and feed required per unit of gain
were not statistically significant for
years 1 and 2 or the combined data.
Carcass comparisons are shown in
Table 4. Hot carcass weight was significantly greater (P<.05) for the light-test
weight corn in the combined data. The
other measurements in the combined
data were similar, including rib eye
area when expressed as sq in per hundredweight of hot carcass weight.
Data froin these trials indicate that
when test weight of corn is at least 46 lb
per bu, the feeding value is equal to
normal U.S. No. 2 corn, which is in
agreement with steer metabolism data
from Birlielo et al. (1994 South Daliota
Beef Report, pp. 2-5) and data from
swine and poultry trials.

'11 an R L I Sand
~ Burt M~eichentlial.Professors.
Animal Science: BradVan Pelt. research technician.
Panhandle Research and Extension Center.
Scottsbl~lff.
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Roughage Source and Particle Size
in Finishing Diets
Drew Shain
Rick Stock
Terry Klopfenstein
Mark Klemesrud'

Summary

Two hundred ht~ent)~Tfozir
crossbred
j~eurlingsteers 1t,ere ztsed to evalztate
t/7e efect qf roztg/7age soztrce andparticle sire in,finishing diets. Treatn7ents
consisted qf un ull-concentrute diet or
diets contuining eqzlal levels qf NDF
provided bjl alfalfu buy or 11,heatstruw
11,ith eac/7 roughuge source groztnd to
pass throzlgh u 3/8': 3': or 5" screen.
Cattle,fed t/7e all-concentrute diet consunzed less ,feed, guined slo~t,er,bztt
lt>eresinzilur in efficiency to cattle,fed
diets contuining roughage. Cattle ,fed
diets containing alfulfa /7uy gained
7.7%,faster and 7.7% nzore efficientlj~
than cuttle,fed diets containing stra~t'.
As roztg/7age particle sire increused,
dailjl gain tended to decreuse and,feed
conversion tended to increase wit/7 no
diferences in drjl nzatter intake. Roztg/7age soztrces ztsed in high grain ,finishing diets 717~~'
not respond sin7ilarlj~
1t'/7en ztsed ut eqzlul NDF levels. Decreasing rozlghage particle sire nzajl
enhance perrforn7unce.
Introduction
When compared to an all concentrate diet, roughage addition (5 to 15%
of diet DM) stimulates intake, chewing,
rumination and possibly particulate and
liquid outflow froin the ruinen. Roughage addition. therefore. reduces acidosis by diluting concentrate intake and/
or increasing salivation and buffering
capacity of the rumen.
Alfalfahay is acominonly fedroughage source. If the use of the fiber fraction within alfalfa roughage is to simply
dilute concentrate intake and help prevent acidosis, then any fiber source fed
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at a similar NDF level should respond
similarly to alfalfa hay.
Particle size plays a major role in
determining ruminal retention time. The
smaller the particle size the faster the
passage rate from the rumen. If roughage added to a finishing diet consists of
small particles, then the dilution effect
desired from roughage addition to finishing diets may be negligible. However, if roughage particle size is too
large, total intake and energy consumed
may decrease due to an increase in
ruminal retention. Objectives of our
research were to evaluate the effect of
alfalfa hay and wheat straw with differing particle sizes on performance of
steers fed a high-concentrate finishing
diet.
Procedure
Two hundred twenty-four crossbred
yearling steers (744 lb) were blocked by
weight and randomly allotted within
block to one of seven treatments. Treatments consisted of an all-concentrate
diet or diets containing alfalfa hay or
wheat straw ground to pass through a
318-, 3-, or 5-inch screen. All diets were
balanced to contain 12% crude protein,
.7% calcium, 3 5 % phosphorous, .7%
potassium, 25 glton Rumensin, and 10
glton Tylan. Diets containing roughage
were balanced to provide equal NDF
levels and contained (DM basis) 10%
alfalfa hay (42.8% NDF) or 5.2% wheat
straw (82.0% NDF). Calculated NEW
contents of the all concentrate. alfalfa
and straw diets was .67, .63. and .64
Mcalllb, respectively. All diets contained dry rolled corn as the concentrate
source and urea as the source of supplemental protein, with 5% molasses and
5% supplement included in all treatments.
All cattle received common adaptation diets while adapting to their final
treatment diets. Dietary treatments were
implemented following a 27-day, five-

step grain adaptation period. Cattle
received the final diet for an average of
76 days and were fed once daily. Cattle
were implanted with Compudose at the
start of the trial and then implanted with
Finaplex on day 28. The trial was conducted from August 23 to December
16, 1994.
Initial weights were the average of
two weights taken on consecutive days
before feeding. Hot carcass weight adjusted for 62% dressing percentage was
used to estimate final live weight. Hot
carcass weight, 12th rib fat thickness,
liver score, quality and yield grade were
recorded. Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design with
treatment and replication included in
the model. Orthogonal contrasts were
used to analyze treatment effects of
roughage type and particle size.
Results
Cattle receiving alfalfa or straw diets consumed more feed (P<.05) and
gained faster (P<.05) than cattle receiving the all-concentrate diet (Table 1).
No difference in feed efficiency was
noted when comparing cattle receiving
alfalfa, straw, or all-concentrate diets.
Cattle fed the alfalfa or straw diets had
heavier hot carcass weights (P<. 10) and
greater 12th rib fat thickness (P<.05)
than cattle fed the all-concentrate diet.
No differences were noted in quality
grade or yield grade among treatments.
No differences were noted in dry
matter intake between cattle receiving
alfalfa or straw in the finishing diet.
However. cattle fed alfalfa finishing
diets gained faster (P<.05), were more
efficient (P<.05), and had greater 12th
rib fat thickness (P<. 10) than cattle fed
the straw diets (Table 1). Although
diets containing roughage were balanced to provide equal levels of forage
NDF, it appears that NDF content may
not act similarly between alfalfa and
wheat straw when fed as a roughage

Table 1. Effect of roughage type and particle size on finishing performance.

Roughage Source:

Alfalfa

Screen size:

Wheat Straw

318 in

3 in

5 in

318 in

3 in

5 in

25 1 5

26 08

25 I 3

26 00

25 93

25 18

All
Concentrate

Item
D n matter mtahe. lblda? a

23 00

Dail! galn. lbab

3 36

3 92

3 81

3 71

3 58

3 63

3 11

~eedlga111~~

6 86

6 50

6 81

6 72

7 27

7 11

7 32

Carcass Characteristics
Hot carcass \\.eight. lbbd
Fat thickness. inae

679

715
.28

aAll-concentrate T s other treatnlents P< 05
bAltalta \ s stra\\ P< 05
CFeedlga~n
\\as anallzed as g a d f e e d Feedigam
dAll-concentrate 1 s other treatments. P< 10
'Alfalta \ s stra\\ P< 10

708
.36

IS

source for diy rolled corn finishing
diets.
No particle size by roughage source
interaction was observed. Therefore,
further discussion of results will examine differences among particle sizes of
the alfalfa and straw treatment groups.
Current theoiy for the addition of
roughage to a high-grain finishing diet
is to provide a "scratch factor" that may
stimulate rumination, increase salivation and thereby reduce the severity of

704
.37

694
.32

698
.32

682
.30

.33

rec~procalof ga~niteed

acidosis. However. cattle receiving
either straw or alfalfa ground through a
5-inch screen had numerically lower
daily gains and higher feed conversions. In contrast. cattle receiving the
318-inch grind alfalfa diet gained 8%
faster than the fastest gaining straw
treatment and were 9% more efficient
that the most efficient straw treatment.
Results from this study indicate that
the addition of roughage to a high-grain
finishing diet increased feed intake and

daily gain by diluting energy concentration of the diet and reducing subacute acidosis. However, feed efficiency
was not improved by roughage addition. Furthennore, it appears that different roughage sources used in a
high-grain finishing diet may not
respond similarly.
' ~ r e wShain. Mark Klemesrud. research
technicians. Rick Stock. Terr) IClopfenstein.
Professors. Animal Science. Lincoln.

Effect of Energy Source and Escape Protein on
Receiving and Finishing Performance and Health
of Calves
Rob McCoy
Rick Stock
Terry Klopfenstein
Mark Klemesrud
Gene White'

Summary

One recervzng trzul and one finzahzng trrul evalztated t/7e effect of energy
a ource undprotern a zlpplenzent on perfornzance and /7ealt/7 of large-fi.un7e
culvea 117 t/7e recezvzng trrul, dreta 1t,ere
con7pused (DM bmra) of 45% alfalfu
/7aj: und ezther 55% d1y rolled corn,
1?7olusaes, and sztpplenzent or 55%

1.1 et

corn glzlten jeed and rz~pplenzent
Dletr contained a szpplement 1.1 lthozlt or 11 lth escape proteln Cahqes
fed 1.1 et corn gluten feed consz~nzed
lesr drj nzuttel; had a loll er nzetabollrable protern szqplj: were n7ore efficrent, bztt gazned szn7rlarlj~to culvea
fed drql rolled corn Calves sztpplen7ented 1vrt/7 escupe protezn hud u
greuter nzetabolrzuble protern sztpplj~
thun calves not szlpplenzented wzth
escapeprotezn Health wua not uffected
bj' dretar), treatn7ent In t/7e frnzahrng
trzul, energsa ourcea mcludeddrq~rolled
corn, d1y rolled corn/wet corn glztten
feed, /7zg/7 n701stzl~ecorn, /7zg/7 n7orstztre cor17/1t'etcorn glztten feed, and d1y

rolled corn/hlgh nlolsture corn Dlets
contulned a rz~pplenzent11 lthozlt or 1.1 lth
escape proteln An e n e r a rource x
proteln szlpplenzent lnteructlon 1.1 us
obrer~qedfor dallj gum and feed/galn
Reszilts szrggest wet corn glziten feed,
fed zn con7brnutron 11,rth dry rolled
corn or /7zg/7 ~1zozatzt~ecorn, has un
energq1 vulzle arnzrlur to those grarna
fed rndrvzdztallj~
Introduction
Large-frame calves are well suited
to a production system in which finishing begins shortly after weaning.
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )
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Compared with yearlings. calves are
less mature and deposit more lean tissue relative to fat when placed in the
feedlot. Therefore. the need for metabolizableprotein is greaterwith calves.
Wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) has
been shown to be an excellent energy
source in beef cattle diets. Compared
with diy rolled corn (DRC), WCGF is
higher in crude protein, but the escape
protein value of WCGF is substantially
lower (60 vs 20%). Previous research
(1995 Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 2830) showed supplemental escape protein improved efficiency of calves
fed DRCIalfalfa and WCGFIalfalfa
receiving diets. Most of this response
was due to escape protein improving efficiency of calves fed WCGF.
Calves fed DRC- or DRCIWCGF-based
finishing diets performed similarly.
regardless of escape protein supplementation. but metabolizable protein
supply was near or exceeded the animal's requirement in all dietaiy treatments.
High moisture corn (HMC) is used
widely in beef cattle diets. The crude
protein content of HMC and DRC is
similar. however. the escape protein
value of HMC is lowerthan that of DRC
(40 vs 60%). The lower escape protein
potential of WCGF and HMC may
create a deficiency in metabolizable
protein and enhance the need for
escape protein supplementation when
these two feeds are fed together.
The objective ofthis research was to
determine the effect of feeding WCGF
and escape protein on performance and
health of calves during the receiving
period and subsequent finishing period.
This report represents the second year
of research with this objective. Additionally. HMC, HMCIWCGF, and DRCI
HMC were included as energy sources
in the second year's finishing trial to
evaluate the need for supplemental
escape protein in these diets.

Procedure
Receiving Triul
Three hundred fifteen large-frame
steer calves (556 lb) from three groups
were used in the receiving trial. Calves
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were delivered directly froin ranches or
sale barns and were representative of
those typically available to Nebraska
cattle feeders. Calves were received at
the Nebraska Agricultural Research and
Development Center. Mead. during the
fall of 1994. Groups one and three had
access to grass hay and water for
approximately one hour before weighing and processing. Group two was
weighed and processed shortly after
arrival and did not have access to feed
or water. Within each group, calves
were assigned randomly to treatments.
Diets were comprised (DM basis) of
45% alfalfa hay. 45% DRC. 6% molasses. and 4% supplement or 45% alfalfa
hay. 52% WCGF (Minnesota Corn Processors), and 3% supplement. Based on
results fi-oin Year I , 19.5% DRC was
included in WCGF diets for the initial 7
days of feeding to increase feed intake
during the first week. Each diet was fed
without or with supplemental escape
protein [SO% feather meal:20% blood
meal combination (CP basis)]. Dietaiy
crude protein levels were 15.1% for
DRCIurea. 16.3% for DRCIescape
protein. 17.3% for WCGF. and 19.1%
for WCGFIescape protein. Diets were
fonnulated to meet the lumen degradable protein requirement based on
Burrough's equation for growing diets
(TDN x .13). which would meet or
exceed the nitrogen needs of ruminal
microbes. Additionally. diets were
fonnulated to contain a ininiinuin of
.5% Ca. .35% P. and 1.3% K. Diets
containing WCGF were also formulated to supply a minimum of 50 mg
thiaminelheadlday.
Calves were observed daily for sickness. Sick calves were moved from
their pen to respective hospital pens.
maintained on their dietaiy treatment,
and treated with antibiotics until health
was restored.
The receiving trial lasted 20 to 32
days; group one was fed 32 days, group
two was fed 28 days and group three
was fed 20 days. Final weights were
determined as the average weights of
two consecutive days at completion of
the receiving period. Final weights were
shrunk 2 % for groups one and three and
4% for group two to minimize differences with incoming shrink.

Finishing Trial
Three hundred twenty calves (658
Ib) were used in the finishing trial.
Steers were blocked by weight and
assigned randomly, within block, to
one of ten pens (8 headlpen). Five concentrate energy sources were evaluated (Table 1): DRC: DRCIWCGF:
HMC: HMCIWCGF; and DRCIHMC.
Each diet was fed without or with supplemental escape protein. Steers were
adapted to final finishing diets using
four adaptation diets containing
(DM basis) 45 (2 days), 35 (6 days).
25 (7 days). and 15% (7 days) roughage.
Diets were formulated for a minimum of 12% crude protein. Actual crude
protein values of DRC, HMC. and coin
silage were lower than expected, resulting in reduced dietary crude protein
levels (Table 1). An 8 0 % feather
meal:20% blood meal combination (CP
basis) was used as the escape protein
supplement. Diets were formulated to
meet the rumen degradable protein
requirement (TDN x .O81). based on
the Cornell Net Carbohydrate and
Protein system (Ainslie et al., J . Aniin.
Sci.. 1993). Additionally. diets were
fonnulated to contain a ininiinuin of
.7% Ca, .35% P. .7% K. 25 g Ruinensin1
ton and 10 g Tylanlton. Diets containing WCGF were also formulated to
supply a minimum of 50 ing thiamine1
headlday. Steers were implanted with
Revalor at the start of the finishing trial
and at 83 days. Steers were finished for
an average of 164 days and final weights
were determined by using hot carcass
weight, assuming a 6 2 % dressing
percentage. Fat thickness at the 12th
rib, USDA yield and quality grades.
and liver score were recorded.

Results
Receiving Triul
Calves fed WCGF consumed less
DM (P<.0 l), had a lower metabolizable
protein supply (P<.01), gained similarly, but were more efficient (P<.10)
than calves fed DRC (Table 2) . Results
from Year 1 (1995 Nebraska Beef
Report, pp. 28-30) also showed lower
DM intake and metabolizable protein

Table 1. Finishing diet composition (% Dill basis)
Energ) source and escape prote~n"

Ingredient
D n rolled corn
M. et corn gluten feed
High lllolsture corn
Molasses
Alfalfa ha)
Corn s~lage
llrea
Feather meal
Blood meal
Supplementb
Crude protelnC
Degradable Intake protelnd

DRC

DRCI
MlCGF

HMC

HMCI
KCGF

DRCI
HMC

DRCI
EP

DRCI
WCGFI
EP

HMCI
EP

HMCI
W'CGFI
EP

DRCI
HMCI
EP

78 91
-

6 09
5 00
5 00
117
-

3 83
10 1
67

aDRC = dr) rolled corn M. CGF = n e t corn g l ~ ~ t efeed
n HMC = h ~ g hmo~sturecorn EP = supplemental escape proteln
blncludes \ ~ t a m ~ nm~nerals
s
and teed addltnes
CBasedon anal\ sis of i11d1~dual i~lgred~e~lts
*~egradable~ n t a l ~proteln
e
requ~rementcalc~llatedas TDN x 081 = 6 8%

supply with calves fed WCGF (P<.01).
However, calves fed WCGF in Year 1
gained less (P<.05) than calves fed DRC
and were more efficient only when
supplemented with escape protein. In
one group. one to two weeks passed
before DM intake of calves fed WCGF
diets approached that ofcalves fed DRC
diets. However, no intake reduction
was observed in the other two groups.
Some calves may initially have a slight
aversion to diets containing 32.5%
WCGF.
Calves supplemented with escape
protein had a higher metabolizable
protein supply (P<.05) than calves

not supplemented with escape protein.
but daily gain and feed efficiency were
not different. In Year 1. calves supplemented with escape protein also
had a higher metabolizable protein supply (P<.01): however. supplemental
escape protein improved feed efficiency (P<. 10) in Year 1.
When data were pooled across years,
a year x energy source interaction
(P<.10) was observed for daily gain.
DM intake, and feedlgain. In Year 1.
calves gained faster when fed DRC than
WCGF, but efficiency was similar. In
Year 2. gains were similar but feed
efficiency was greater with WCGF.

Table 2. Effect of energ? and protein source on recei\ing performalice and health

Item
Total headltreatment
DM mtake". lblda!
Dad) galn. Ib
Feed/galncd
N ~ ~ m b of
e r dead cattle
Number of treated cattlee
MP s ~ l p p l ) ~IbIda)
~Z
Degradable 111takeprotei~l".%

DRCIUrea

DRCEP

W'CGF

WCGFEP

7
131
10 6

3

6
I 13
12 6

8
1 21
13 1

1 11
10 6

aPerformance does not ~ncludedead cattle DRC = dr) rolled corn. EP = escape
proteln. M. CGF = \ l e t corn gluten feed
bDRC 1 s IT CGF (P<01)
CDRC\sM.CGF(P<10)
dFeed/gai~~
anal! zed as g a d f e e d Feedlga~n1s reciprocal of g a d f e e d
eTreated \\ ~ t hantlb~ot~c
Injection to control resprator) d~sease
iNo escape proteln supplement \ s escape proteln supplement (P< 05)
SMetabol~zableprotein (MP) requlrelllellt of a 588 lb steer ( a ~ e r a g etr~aln e ~ g h t )gaining 2 1 7 lblda!
(mallmum tr~algaln) = 1 21 IbIda) ( A ~ n s l ~eteal J Anlm 5c1 1993)
"Degradable ~ntakeprotein requlrelllellt calculated as TDN x 13 = 9 1 %

Additionally, a year x protein supplement interaction was observed for daily
gain (P<. 10). Escape protein numerically (P>. 10) increased gain in Year 1.
but numerically (P>. 10) decreased gain
in Year 2. Performance during the
receiving period can be highly variable.
The number of cattle treated for respiratory disease was greater in Year 1
than Year 2. The reduced sickness may
explain the higher dry matter intakes
and daily gains observed with all cattle
in Year 2 and the lack of improvement
in daily gain and feed efficiency with
escape protein supplementation. The
number of calves requiring treatment
for respiratory disease [27 (1 5.0%). 22
(12.4%). 3 1 (17.4%). and 29 (16.4%)
for DRCIurea. DRCIescape protein,
WCGF. and WCGFIescape protein.
respectively] was not different
(P>. 15). However. a negative correlation existed between metabolizable
protein supply and number of calves
treated for respiratory disease
(r=-.66; P < . 0 1 ) indicating that
in-creased metabolizable protein
supply may have reduced siclmess in
these calves.
Finishing Trial
An energy source x protein supplelnent interaction was observed for
daily gain (P<. 10) and feedlgain
(P<.01) (Table 3). The biological
(Contnnreu' on next page)
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Table 3. Effect of energy s o ~ ~ r c eand
" protein snppleme~iton finishing gain and efficiency.
Mlitho~~t
escape protein

Item

DRC

DRCI
MlCGF

HMC

Kith escape protein

HMCI
MlCGF

DRCI
HMC

DRC

DRCI
KCGF

HMC

HMCI
MlCGF

DRCI
HMC

"DRC = dr) rolled corn. M. CGF = n e t corn g l ~ ~ t efeed
n HMC = h ~ g hmo~sturecorn EP = supplemental escape protein
b ~ n e r g 5source x protein supplement interaction (P < 10)
~ ~ ~ ~\ \ e~ tah ~annproteln
s
supplement and \ \ ~ t h ~a nro\\ ha\ Ing ~lnl~lte
superscripts d ~ t t e (P<
r 10)
fEnerg5 source x protein supple~llentinteractloll (P < 01)
Table 1. Effect of energ! source on finishing drj matter intahe, metabolizable protein supplj, and
carcass characteristics.
Energ! sourcea
Item

DRC

DM ~ntalteIblda)
MP supplx lbldax
Q ~ l a l ~ gradef
t)
Yield grade
Fat th~ckness

23 ISh
1 82"
1 9 ob
2 69"
51"

DRCI
W'CGF
22 10C
1 73C
18 7C
2 1gc
1jC

HMC
225ghc
1 61d
18 7C
2 igbc
lSbc

HMCI
W'CGF
2163d
1 5'9
18 5C
2 igbc
16C

DRCI
HMC
21 67d
1 62d
18 6'
2 6ibc
lYbc

aDRC = d n rolled corn: WCGF = n-et corn gluten feed: HMC = high ~lloisturecorn.
b c d ~ e a n\\ithin
s
a ro\\ \\it11 ~lnliltesuperscripts differ (P<. 10).
eMetabolizable protein (MP) requirement of a 952 lb steer (average trial n-eight) gaining 3.75 lblday
(maximum trial gain) = 1.75 IbIda) (Ainslie et al.. J. Anim. Sci.. 1993).
'19.0 = lo\\ choice.

explanations for these interactions are
unclear. Escape protein suppleinentation improved the performance of
calves fed DRC. which supplied the
greatest amount of metabolizable protein, but did not improve the performance of calves fed diets containing
WCGF, which supplied lower levels of
metabolizable protein. Most likely,
the significant interactions are associated with random variation associated
with 10 treatments and only four replications. Within treatments not supplemented with escape protein. calves fed
DRCIHMC were the most efficient
(P<. 10). Additionally. calves fed DRCI
WCGF or HMCIWCGF were more
efficient than calves fed DRC (P<. 10)
with calves fed HMC being intermediate. Energy source had no effect on
daily gain for these treatments.
Within treatments supplemented
with escape protein, calves fed DRC
or HMC gained faster (P<.10) than
calves fedDRCIWCGF orHMC1WCGF
with calves fed DRCIHMC being intermediate. Calves fed HMC were more
efficient than calves fed DRCIWCGF
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or HMCIWCGF (P<.10) with calves
fed DRC or DRCIHMC being intermediate.
Calves fed HMCIWCGF and DRCI
HMC consumed less DM (P<. 10) than
calves fed DRC. DRCIWCGF. or HMC
(Table 4). Calves fed DRCIWCGF consumed less DM (P<. 10) than calves fed
DRC which agrees with results fiom
Year 1 (1995 Nebraska Beef Repoi-t.
pp. 28-30). Metabolizable protein
supply was lower (P<. 10) for calves
fed HMC, HMCIWCGF, or DRCI
HMC compared to calves fed DRC or
DRCIWCGF. Calves fed DRCIWCGF
had a lower metabolizable protein supply than calves fed DRC (P<. lo), as in
Year 1. Quality grade was higher (P<. 10)
for calves fed DRC although differences were small. Yield grade and fat
thickness were lower (P<. 10) for calves
fed DRCIWCGF compared to calves
fed DRC, but again, differences were
small. Liver score was not affected
(P>. 10) by dietary treatment (data not
shown). Metabolizable protein supply
of calves fed supplemental escape protein was higher (P<.01) than calves not

fed supplemental escape protein (data
not shown).
In Year 1 and 2, performance of
calves fed DRC and DRCIWCGF was
evaluated. A year x energy source x
protein supplement interaction was observed for daily gain (P<.05) and feed1
gain (P<. 10). Escape protein improved
daily gain and feed efficiency of calves
fed DRC in Year 2, but did not affect
performance of calves fed either DRC
or DRCIWCGF in Year 1 , or DRCI
WCGF in Year 2.
The amount of supplemental escape
protein required to meet the metabolizable protein needs of finishing
cattle is small. It is likely that calves
fed finishing diets containing DRC or
DRC and 45% WCGF are deficient in
metabolizable protein during early
finishing (0 to 90 days) when rapid
muscle growth occurs, but the need
for supplemental escape protein declines as cattle fatten.
Results of this research suggest wet
corn gluten feed, fed in combination
with diy rolled corn or high moisture
corn. has an energy value similar to
those grains fed individually. Receiving diets containing wet corn gluten
feed and finishing diets containing wet
corn gluten feed or high moisture corn
may supply metabolizable protein near
the requirement. However, metabolizable protein supply is also dependent on
other dietary components and intake.
Therefore, escape protein supplementation may be necessary to ensure
maximum performance.
'Rob McCo! graduate student. Rick Stock
and Terr) IClopfenste~n Professors. Mark
Klemesrud. research technician Animal Sc~ence
L~ncolnGene M. h ~ t eD~rectorI n s t ~ t ~ ~ t ~An~mal
onal
Care Program L~ncoln

Evaluation of Levels of Wet Corn Gluten Feed and
Addition of Tallow
Chris Richards
Rick Stock
T e r r y Klopfensteinl

Summary
One feedlot trzal evulzluted the
effect of level of ~ t ' ecorn
t
glztten feed
and the addztzon of tullou>on finrahrng
perfornzance Wet corn gluten feed wrn
fed to repluce 0, 50, or 100% of the drjl
rolled corn and the n7olaases-ureu
~zlpplenzentzn the dzet All dzets were
fed 1 ~ 1 t or
h ~t~zthout
uddztron of tallo~t,
Steera fed 50% gluten feed guzned
faater and n7or.e efficrently t/7an ateera
fed drjl rolled corn Steera fed 100%
glztten feed Ic'eTe nzore efficzent than
Ateera fed d1y rolled corn 1i>rt/7out
tull o ~ tFeedzng
,
3% tallou>zncreuaedgarn
and feed efficrencjl 1t'/7enadded to t/7e
d1y rolled corn or 50% gluten feed
dzets The energq1valzte of ~ t , eglztfen
t
feed ~twa10 (100% glztten feed) to 20%
(50% gluten feed) greater thun the d1y
rolled corn and nzolusaes-ztreu sztpplen7ent repluced
Introduction
Wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) is a
byproduct of the wet corn milling industry and contains 90 to 110% of the

relative energy value of corn in finishing diets. Wet corn gluten feed (Cargill)
contains higher levels ofprotein (20%).
phosphorus (1.0%). and potassiuin
(1 '2%) than corn. Wet corn gluten feed
is higher in lumen degradable (80 vs
40%) and lower in escape protein (20 vs
60%) when compared with corn. The
lipid contents of WCGF and corn are
similar, at 5%.
Wet distillers byproducts (wet grains
and thin stillage) are byproducts of the
diy milling industry and have been
shown to improve feed efficiency fi-om
2 to 17% when fed at levels of 5.2 to
40% of the diet DM. Due to increased
feed efficiency when added to the diet.
wet distillers byproducts had a relative
energy value of 153% compared to dry
rolled corn. Wet distillers byproducts
contain 29% crude protein, in which
50% is considered escape protein, and
greater than twice the lipid content
(12%) found in corn or WCGF.
If iuminal degradable and metabolizable protein requirements of the
animal are met, differences in protein
supplied should not account for differences in energy estimations between
WCGF and wet distillers byproducts.
Additional lipid in wet distillers
byproducts when compared with WCGF
may explain the differences in energy
estimations. Therefore, the objectives

of this trial were to determine the
feeding value of WCGF when fed at
different levels in the diet and determine the effect of adding tallow to
WCGF finishing diets.
Procedure
Two hundred and forty steers (762
Ib) were limit fed 15 Ib (DM) of a 50%
corn silage and 50% alfalfa hay diet
(DM basis) for five days. Weights were
taken on two consecutive days before
feeding. Steers were blocked by weight
(4 blocks) and randomly allotted within
blockto one ofsix treatments (10 steers/
pen, 4 pensitreatment) in a 3 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Wet
corn gluten feed (Cargill. Eddyville,
IA) was fed to replace 0.50. or 100% of
the diy rolled corn (DRC) and a molasses-urea supplement (DM basis). The
various levels of WCGF and DRC were
fed with or without the addition of 3%
tallow (DM basis).
Final finishing diets (Table I) were
formulated (DM basis) to contain a
miniinurn of 13% CP. .70% Ca, .30% P,
.65% K. and included 30g/ton Rumensin
and I0 glton Tylan. The 100% WCGF
diets contained 17% CP. Diets containing WCGF had 53 ppm added thiamine.
(Contlnzreu'on next page)

Table 1. Composition of final finishing diets fed to steers

DRC
+ tallow

50%DRC:
50% W'CGF

50% DRC:
50% WCGF
+ tallon-

82.0

78.9
-

13.0
14.0

11.4
12.5

-

-

86.6

84.7

-

-

-

-

DRC
Drj rolled corn
Wet corn gluten feed
Molasses-~~rea
supplement
TallonCorn silage
Alfalfa ha)
Dr!. supplementd

5.0
-

5.0
5.0
3.0

5.0
3.0
5.0
5.0
3.1

-

5.0
5.0
3.0

3.0
5.0
5.0
3.1

100%
W'CGFC

-

5.0
5.0
3.1

100%
WCGF
+ tallo\yC
-

3.0
5.0
5.0
2.3

= d n rolled corn IT CGF = \T et corn gluten feed
DM b a s ~ s
C100% M. CGF treatments re-random~zedon da) 42 and placed on a 50% DRC 50% M CGF or 100% M CGF treatment
d ~ o ~ l t a i ~urea.
l e d m~nerals.\ita~lli~lsfeed additn es. and thiamm Add~tionalcopper supple~lle~lt
\\as added on da? 42 to all d ~ e t scontalnln,0 IT CGF

b%
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Table 2. Effect of wet corn gluten feed and tallolv on finishing steer performance

Item

DRC

DRC
+ tallo\\

50% DRC:
5O%M.'CGF

50% DRC:
50% WCGF
+ tallo\\

100%
KCGF"

WCGFDRCIM~CG F~

DM intakeC lblda!
Da~l)g a d e Ib
Feed/galndriZ
MP s ~ p p l ) lblda!
~'~
Dl pdflk Iblda)
Fat th~ckness111
Q ~ l a l ~ grade'
t)
"DRC = dr\ rolled corn NCGF = \ l e t corn gluten teed
blOO% m CGF treatments re-random~zedon dax 42 and placed on a DRCIW CGF T\ ithout tallon or 100% IT CGF n ~ t l ~ o tallon
ut
treatlnent
'DRC ~thouttallo\\ \ s 100% M CGF (P< 05)
d~~~
1 s 50% DRC 50% IT CGF (P< 01)
eO 1 s 3% tallo\\ (P< 05)
iDRC \\~thouttallo\\ 1 s 100% M. CGF (P< 01)
SFeed/gam anal\ zed as g a d f e e d Feed to gain 1s the rec~procalof g a d f e e d
h~~~
\ s 50% DRC 50% M. CGF (P< 10)
Im C G F - D R C CGF
~
T s 100% m CGF (P< 01)
lMetabol~zableproteln s~lpplled\\as calculated e\cludlng TDN trom tallo\\ Req~l~rernent
(Alnsl~eet al I Anlm 5c1 1993) ot a 980 Ib steer galnlng
3 97 Ib/da\ = 1 87 Iblda)
"Degradable 111takeprotein Requ~rement(TDN x 081) of a 86% TDN d ~ ent ~ t ha DM1 of 2 1 57 lb/dax = 1 71 lb/da\
'1 8 0 = high select 19 0 = lo\\ clio~ce

All steers were adapted to final diets
in 21 days by feeding 45. 35. 25, and
15% roughage diets for 2, 5, 7. and 7
days. respectively. Revalor implants
were given on day 1 and the lightest
replication received a second implant
on day 78. The trial began December
21, 1994 and steers were fed for an
average of 12 1 days.
On days 19, 23, and 40. one steer
each day was removed from a 100%
WCGF treatinent because of polio-like
symptoms (blindness, muscle tremors,
weakness). In an attempt to identify
feeding scenarios that may be solutions
to these health problems, steers on both
100% WCGF diets were re-randomized
on day 42 and half ofthe steers were fed
100% WCGF diet without tallow and
the remainder were fed the 50%
DRC:50% WCGF diet without tallow
(WCGF-DRCIWCGF). In addition.
steers from the 100% WCGF treatment
gaining less than 3 lblday were injected
with 4 ml of thiamine (500 mglml thiamine HCL), and all cattle receiving
WCGF (50 and 100% levels) were fed
a supplement (1% DM basis) containing an additional 5000 ppm of copper as
copper oxide to increase the dietary
copper level by 50 ppm.
At slaughter, hot carcass weights
and liver scores were recorded. After a
48-hour chill, 12th rib fat thicliness,
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quality grade and yield grade were
evaluated. Final weights were calculated fi-om hot carcass weight using a
constant dressing percentage of 62%.
Because of the re-randomization of
cattle on day 42. the 100% WCGF
treatinent was statistically compared
with the WCGF-DRCIWCGF treatment
and the DRC without tallow treatment.
The remaining four treatments were
evaluated as a 2 x 2 factorial treatinent
arrangement.
Results
Steers fed the 50% DRC:50% WCGF
diets gained faster (P<.01) and more
efficiently (P<.O I) than steers fed DRC
diets (Table 2). Daily gains of steers
were higher (P<.05) and more efficient
(P<.05) when 3% tallow was included
in the diets. The 100% WCGF and
WCGF-DRCIWCGF treatments produced similar (P>.10) gains and efficiencies. The steers fedthe 100% WCGF
treatment consumed more feed (P<.05)
and were more (P<.05) efficient than
the steers fed DRC without tallow. No
significant differences (P>. 10) in 12th
rib fat thicliness, liver score, quality
grade, or yield grade were observed
among treatments.
The 50% DRC:50% WCGF diets
supplied more (P<.01) degradable in-

take protein (DIP) than the DRC diets.
The 100% WCGF diet had a greater
amount of DIP than the DRC without
tallow diet (P<.O 1) or the WCGF-DRCI
WCGF diet (P<.O 1). However, the calculated DIP requirement was exceeded
for all six treatments. Metabolizable
protein (MP) supply of steers fed the
DRC diets was greater (P<. 10) than
steers fed the 50% DRC:50% WCGF
diets. Steers fed the DRC without tallow diet (P<.01) and WCGF-DRCI
WCGF diet (P<.O 1) received more MP
than steers consuming the 100% WCGF
diet. All diets except the 100% WCGF
diet appeared to have met the calculated MP requirement for these steers.
The 100% WCGF diet was calculated
to have a deficiency in MP. assuming a
20% escape protein value forthe WCGF.
but feedlgain was similar to the WCGFDRCIWCGF treatinent and lower than
the DRC without tallow treatment.
Therefore, we may have underestimated
the amount of MP supplied with the
WCGF diet or overestimated the requirement of the steers. An underestimation of the MP supplied may be due
to an under estimation of the escape
protein content in WCGF or a greater
efficiency of microbial growth with a
highly digestible fiber source.
The improved feed conversion
(10.2%) of the 50% DRC:50% WCGF

diets compared with the DRC diets
indicates that the energy value of WCGF
was 120% ofthe net energy value in the
DRC and the molasses-urea supplement replaced. When the 100% WCGF
diet was compared with the DRC without tallow, feed conversion improved
9% and the relative net energy value of
WCGF was calculated to be 110% of
the DRC and supplement. Addition of
tallow to the DRC and 50% DRC:50%
WCGF diets increased feed conversion
6 and 4.5%. respectively. Compared
with the DRC without tallow diet. the
50% DRC:50% WCGF with tallow diet
had a 15% greater feed efficiency and a
relative energy value for the WCGF
and tallow that was 30% greater than
the DRC and the molasses-urea supple-

ment. This energy value approached
the value (1 53%) previously observed
with wet distillers byproducts.
The procedures followed for the
100% WCGF treatment on day 42 were
to prevent fui-ther health problems. We
cannot determine the degree of success
of the different procedures. Thiamine
addition has been previously included
in diets containing greater than 40%
(DM) WCGF. Thiamine injections have
been reported to be beneficial for clinical cases of polio. but have also been
used for other health problems. Addition of copper oxide. to supply an additional 50 ppin of copper was used based
on literature values with sheep experiencing polio. The copper was fed in an
attempt to precipitate high sulfur levels

(.a%) that were present in the WCGF
(.a%) at day 42. Sulfur levels of the
WCGF ranged fi-om .40 to .95%. After
dietary changes were made, no fui-ther
signs of polio occurred. nor were brain
lesions observed at slaughter.
Results of this trial indicate that the
addition of WCGF (50% of the concentrate DM) or tallow (3% DM) to DRC
finishing diets resulted in improved
gains and feed efficiencies. The combination of WCGF and tallow improved
feed efficiency similar to that previously calculated using wet distillers
byproducts.

' ~ h r i s ~ ~ c h agraduate
rds
student R ~ c Stock
k
andTerq lilopfensteln. Professors.An~malSclence.
Lincoln

Evaluation of Wet Distillers Byproducts Composite
for Finishing Ruminants
Shanna Lodge
Rick Stock
Terry Klopfenstein
Drew Shain
Daniel Herold'

Summary
T~t,ofinishing
trials evaluateda composite ojyeed ingredientsformulated to
be sinzilar in nutrient composition as
u,et distillers grains plus solubles. Trial
I zlsed 60 crossbred latizbs assigned to
one offoour treatments: drj. rolled corn,
dried distillers grains plzls solzlbles,
u,et corn glzlten feed, and n.et di,rtillers
bjprodz~ctsconlposite. Latizbs fed the
con7posite diet it,ere wore eflcient than
lan7bs,fed wet corn gluten,feed. In Trial
2, 60 j'earling steers 1t'ere ,fed one qf
,five treatnzents: d1y rolled corn, 1t,et
corn glztten ,feed, w e t distillers
bjproduct conzposite, 1t,et distillers
bjprodzlcts convosite n7inus t u l l o ~ t ~
(-FAT), 1t,et distillers bjprodzlcts con?posite nzinzts corn glztten nzeul (-CGM).
Steers,fedthe con7posite diet were nzore
efficient than steers,fed~vetcorn glztten
,feed. A 1t,et distillers bjprodzlcts conz-

porlte can be formz~latedthat improver
feed/galn conzpared 11 lth 1.1 et corn
gluten feed Addltlons oj corn gluten
nzeal, tallo~i,and condensed solz~bler
to 11 et corn glzlten feed muj help
1nzproi.e the jeed~ngvalue oj 1.1 et corn
gluten jeed and rz~bsequentjlnlrhlng
performance of r z ~ n ~ ~ n a n t s
Introduction
Demand for ethanol and coin sweeteners is on the rise and is predicted to
increase in the future. This trend will
result in an abundance of byproducts
that are potentially economical alternatives to corn. Wet distillers grains and
wet corn gluten feed are currently used
as sources of protein and energy in
feedlot diets. Previous research indicates that wet corn byproducts (distillers grains and thin stillage) are higher in
net energy than corn grain; however,
wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) is similar
in net energy to corn. Potential differences between wet distillers byproducts
and W C G F include lipid content,
escape protein level, and NDF level.
Therefore, two finishing trials evaluated the effect of a composite of feed

ingredients formulated to be similar in
nutrient composition as wet distillers
byproducts.

Procedure
Trial 1
A 60-day finishing trial used 60 crossbred lambs (77 Ib) in a randomized
complete block design. Lambs were
blocked by sex and weight and assigned
randomly within block to one of four
treatments. Treatments consisted of 1)
dry rolled corn. 2) corn dried distillers
grains plus solubles (DDGS). 3) wet
coin gluten feed (WCGF). and 4) wet
distillers byproducts composite
(COMPl). The COMPl was balanced
(DM basis) to contain a minimum of
3 1.6% CP, 16.1% lipid, 16.8% degradable intalie protein, and 1 4 . 8 %
undegradable intalie protein and consisted of 47.9% WCGF, 11.9% condensed distillers solubles, 30.5% corn
gluten meal, and 9.7% tallow (DM
basis). All final diets contained 78.9%
dry rolled corn or dry rolled corn plus
40% corn byproducts, 10% alfalfa hay,
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )
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6.1% molasses, and 5% dry supplement
(DM basis). Diets were formulated (DM
basis) to contain a ininimuin of 12.5%
CP. .7% Ca, .35% P. .7% K, and 6.7%
degradable protein. and contained 25 g/
ton Rumensin. Supplemental protein
for the control diet was supplied by
urea.
Lambs were adapted to final diets in
21 days using four grain adaptation
diets containing45 (3 days), 35 (4 days),
25 (7 days), and 15% roughage (7 days:
DM basis). Lambs were housed individually in a temperature-controlled
rooin and were allowed ad libitum access to feed. Orts were weighed each
moining, mixed with the day's diet, and
re-fed to the lainbs.
Trial 2
A finishing trial using 60 yearling
crossbred steers (600 lb) was conducted
from July 11 to December 17, 1994.
Steers were bloclted by previous experimental gain and assigned randomly
to one of five treatments. Treatments
consisted of a dry rolled corn, WCGF,
wet distillers byproducts composite
(COMP2). (WCGF, corn gluten meal,
tallow), COMP2 minus tallow (-FAT)
and COMP2 minus corn gluten meal (CGM). The tallow and corn gluten meal
were replaced with wet corn gluten
feed. The COMP2 diet was formulated
(DM basis) to contain 12.5% degradable protein, 12.5% undegradable protein, 13.1% lipid, and 32.7% NDF and
consisted of 65.8% WCGF, 26.3%
CGM, and 7.9% tallow (DM basis). All
diets contained (DM basis) 79.1% dry
rolled corn or dry rolled corn plus 40%
corn byproducts, 5% corn silage, 5%
alfalfa, 5.9% molasses based supplement, and 5% dry supplement. Diets
were formulated (DM basis) to contain
a minimum of 12.0% CP, .7% Ca, 2 %
P. and .65% K, and contained 25 glton
Rumensin and 10 glton Tylan.
Steers were adapted to the final diets
in 21 days using four grain adaptation
dietscontaining45 (3 days), 35 (4 days),
25 (7 days), and 15% roughage (7 days:
DM basis). Roughage was a mixture of
alfalfa hay and corn silage with corn
silage assigned a roughage value of
50%. Cattle were individually fed once
daily using Calan gates and were
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Table 1. Effect of met distillers b>products composite (COhIPl) on finishing lamb performance
Treatmenta
Item

M. CGF

Control

DM intake. Iblday
ADG. Ib
~eedlgain~

2.70
.6lhC
1,35[>

DDGS

2.85
.53"
5.38'

2.78
.6Yc
1.03"

COMPl
2.57
.7IC
3.62"

~s
COMPI = \ l e t corn gluten
CGF = n e t corn gluten teed DDGS = dr~edd~stlllersgrams p l ~ sol~lbles
teed condensed dlst~llerssol~lblescorn gluten meal and tallou
'Means n ~ t h a~ roT\
n T\ ~ t unl~ke
h
superscrlpts d~ffer(P< 10)
* ~ e e d / g a ~\\as
n anallzed as galnlfeed Feedigam IS the rec~procalot galnifeed

Table 2. Effect of n e t distillers bjproducts composite (COhIP2) on finishing steer performance
Treatmenta
Item

DRC

DM i~ltaheIblda!
ADG Ib
~eedlgam~
Fat depth ~n

21 55"
3 09
7 09"
12"

W'CGF

COMP2

20 81"'
2 89
7 29'
11"

19 52'
2 98
6 79"
11"

-FAT

-CGM

20 16"'
2 92
6 89"'
10"

20 91"'
3 03
6 72"
31

.?DRC= dr! rolled corn W'CGF = n e t corn gluten feed. COMP2 =\let corn gluten feed corn gluten meal.
us
-CGM = composite minus corn gluten meal
and tallon -FAT = conlposlte ~ l l i ~ l tallon.
*Feedigam \\as anallzed as galnlfeed Feedigam IS the rec~procalot galnifeed
'Means n ~ t h a~ roT\
n T\ ~ t unl~ke
h
superscrlpts d~ffer(P< 10)

allowed ad libitum access to feed. Cattle
were implanted with Compudose at the
onset of the trial and reimplanted with
Finaplex-S on day 60. Steers were
housed in covered pens with 15 head
per pen. Initial weights were based on
an average of three consecutive day
weights taken before feeding. Hot carcass weight adjusted to 62% dressing
percentage was used to calculate final
weight. Hot carcass weights and liver
abscess scores were recorded at slaughter. Fat thicknesses measured at the
12th rib, quality grades. and yieldgrades
were recorded after a 48-hour chill.
Results
In Trial 1. diy matter intake was not
different among treatments (P<. 10).
However, lainbs fed the COMPl diet
gained faster and were more efficient
(P<. 10) than lambs fed WCGF (Table
1). Although the difference in feed efficiency between the control and COMP2
was not significant, there was a 12%
advantage obtained with the COMPl
diet which is similar to previous results
with finishing cattle, comparing dry
rolled corn and corn \vet distillers
byproducts. In addition, lambs fed
DDGS were intermediate in efficiency
between lambs fed dry rolled corn and
the COMPl diet which agrees with

previous results with finishing cattle
comparing DDGS, corn wet distillers
byproducts. and dry rolled corn diets.
In Trial 2. steers consuming the
COMP2. -CGM. and dry rolled corn
diets were more efficient (P<. 10) than
the steers fed WCGF (Table 2). No
difference in ADG was observed among
treatments (P>. 10). Steers fed the
COMP2 diet consumed less (P<.10)
feed than steers fed the dry rolled corn
diet with the steers fed WCGF, -FAT,
and -CGM being intermediate (P>. 10)
to these two treatments. Steers consuining -CGM were the leanest among treatments (P<. 10). Liver abscess score,
quality grade. and yield grade were not
different among treatments (P>. 10).
A composite of feeds can be formulated that improves efficiency of gain
compared with WCGF. However, it is
not clear what level of fat, fiber. or
escape protein or how the interactions
of these ingredients may contribute
to the increases in feeding value
observed with distillers byproducts.
Our results indicate that the lipid
fraction of the distillers byproducts
may be responsible for the largest
increase in efficiency.

'

ShannaLodge. graduate student. Rick Stock
and Terr) IClopfensteln Protessors Dreu Slialn
formerresearcl~tecl~n~c~an.
Damel Herold. research
technlc~anAn~malSc~enceLlncoln

Digestibility of Wet and Dry Distillers Grains from
the Fermentation of Corn or Sorghum
Shanna Lodge
Rick Stock
T e r r y Klopfenstein
Dan Herold'

Summary
A Iamb digestibility study ~ t , a s
conducted to evaluate dqferences in
digestibilitj. betn,een distillers
bjprodz~ctsproduced jkom the fernzentation of corn or sorghzlnl. Sixteen larizbs n z r e assigned randomly
to one offour treatrizents consisting of
corn Iizt distillers grains, corn dried
distillers grains plus solzlbles, sorghzm~
u,et distillersgrains, andsorghzm~dried
distillers grains plzls solz~bles.Fiber
digestibilitj. did not d f l e r among
treatnzents. Crzlde protein and organic
nzatter digestibili~n z r e highest for
corn u,et distillers grains but lo~i~estfor
corn dried distillers grains plus
solz~bles.Sorghzlnz u,et distillers grains
u,ere higher in organic mutter digestibility than sorghz~m dried distillers
grains plus solz~bles. The nutritive
content and feeding value of distillers
bjprodzlcts may be effected by Qpe
of grain fermented and drying the
grains u.ith the solz~bles.

Introduction
Research conducted at the University of Nebraska has evaluated wet and
byproducts as energy
sources for cattle. The majority of the
research has been conducted with
distillers byproducts resulting from
the fermentation of corn. However, in
the dry milling industry various cereal
grains may be used to produce ethanol
and distillers byproducts. The resulting
byproducts have the potential to have a
different feeding value when compared

to byproducts produced from corn. A
Nebraska trial (1995 Nebraska Beef
Report, pp. 25-26) conducted by Lodge
et al. indicated steers consuming diets
containing distillers byproducts (40%
of diet DM) produced froin the fermentation of primarily sorghum gained less
and were less efficient than previous
research with coin byproducts would
have predicted. These data imply that
distillers byproducts produced fi-oin
grain sorghum may have a lower feeding value than corn based distillers
byproducts. One explanation for this
difference in performance may be
related to differences in digestibility
between corn and sorghum distillers
byproducts. Therefore, a lamb digestibility trial was conducted to evaluate
the digestibility ofwet and dried distillers byproducts produced fi-om the fermentation of corn or sorghum.
Procedure
Sixteen crossbred wether lambs (1 2 1
Ib) were randomly assigned to one of
four treatments consisting of the following: 1) corn wet distillers grains.
2) sorghum wet distillers grains.
3) sorghum dried distillers grains plus
solubles. 4 ) corn dried distillers
grains plus solubles. Sorghum wet
grains and sorghum dried distillers
grains plus solubles were the saine as
the byproducts used by Lodge et al.

(1995 Nebraska Beef Report. pp.
25-26): however the sorghum dried
distillers grains plus solubles were from
a different fermentation batch. Corn
wet distillers grains were produced
by acoinmercial diy milling plant (High
Plains Corp.. York. NE). Diets consisted of 80% distillers byproduct. 10%
molasses. 8% alfalfa hay. and 2% diy
supplement (DM basis). Diets were fed
at 3.0% (DM basis) of body weight. The
trial consisted of a 7-day adaptation
period and a 7-day fecal collection
period and was replicated twice. No
lamb received the saine diet in both
replications.
Individual feeds. feces and oi-ts were
oven dried at 140°F. ground to pass
through a 1 mm screen (Wiley Mill) and
analyzed for diy matter, neutral detergent fiber, Kjeldahl nitrogen. and ash.
Distillers byproducts were also analyzed for lipid content using chloroformlmethanol extraction and starch
content. Feces were analyzed for neutral detergent insoluble nitrogen to calculate true nitrogen digestibility of
distillers byproducts.
Results
Sorghum distillers byproducts
numerically contained more crude
protein and starch than corn distillers byproducts (Table 1). Corn wet
(Contnnreu' on next page)

Table 1. Nutrient composition of corn and sorghum distillers blproducts (% of Dhl)

Item
Crude Prote~n
Llpld

NDF
Starch

CN DGa

SM D G ~

5DDGY

CDDGY

29 6
13 7

31 6
11 3

31 4
11 8

29 2
11 1

i2 o

45 4

il 1

il3

16

10 2
2i

71
18

j 1
20

12

"CM DG = corn \jet d~st~llers
grams 5 N DG = sorghum \jet d~st~llers
grams 5DDG5 = sorghum dr~ed
d~stillersgrams plus solubles CDDGS = corn d r ~ e ddist~llersgrams plus solubles
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distillers grains contained more l i ~ i d
than all the other byproducts.
Apparent organic matter, apparent
crude protein, and true ciude protein
digestibilities were highest (P<. 10)
with corn wet distillers grains diet
(Table 2). Apparent organic matter
digestibility of sorghum wet distillers
grains diet was higher (P<.10) than
either sorghum or corn dried distillers
grains plus solubles. Apparent and
true crude protein diet digestibilities
of sorghum wet distillers grains and
sorghum dried distillers grains plus
solubles were higher than corn dried
distillers grains plus solubles. Neutral
detergent fiber digestibility was not

Table 2. Digestibilit? % of corn and sorghum distillers b?products
C N DG"

l tem

Apparent OM
NDF
Apparent protein
True proteine

SM DGa

5DDCI5"

CDDCI5"

80.SC
75.9
77.3C
89.Jc

73.7*
76.3
74.2C
88.1C

71.6"
71.7
65.5d
78.4"

~5.69~
77.8
82.Sb
93.Sb

"CMlDG = corn \jet distillers grains: SKDG = sorghum \jet distillers grains: SDDGS = sorghum dried
distillers grains plus solubles: CDDGS = corn dried distillers grains plus solubles.
b . c . d ~ e a \\~ ithin
i s a ro\\ \\ ith different superscripts differ (P<. 10).
eEstimated b) determining neutral detergent insol~~ble
nitrogen in feces.

different among treatments.
These data indicate that the nutritive content and feeding value of
distillers byproducts may be affected
by type of grain fermented and

drying the grains with condensed
solubles.
'Shanna Lodge graduate student R ~ c kStocl,
and Tern Klopfenstein. Professors. Dan Herold.
research teclin~c~an
An~malSc~ence

Use of Direct Fed Microbials to Alleviate
Subacute Acidosis
Shanna Lodge
Terry Klopfenstein
Rick Stock
Dan Herold1

1.1 elght

Summary
Frve rztnzznu1~~-fitztlutedsteera
11 ere
ztaed m u 5 x 5 Lutrn aquare deszgn to
determzne t/7e effect of foztr dzfferent
dzrect fed nzzcrobzal prodzlcta on aubacztte uczdoars Treatn7enta rnclztded 1)
control, 2) Lactobaczllz~s uczdophrlzta
(LA) , 3) Succhuron7j1ces cerevra ue
(YC), 4)Luctobuczllz~saczdophzlz~sand
Succ/7uron7jrea cerevzsue(LA+YC) ,
and 5) Luctobucrllzta uczdqhrlzta, Saccharonz~ceacerevzaue, andStreptococCZLSfuecrz171z (LA+YC+SF) Steers 11 ere
fed a bural d ~ e tcontalnlng 50% concentrate and 50% rozlghage (DM barls) Runzen jluld 1.1 ur collected ut 24
and 12 hours before dorlng to deternzlne u stead1 state jor each unlnzul
Treuttnents had no ejject on steudj
rtate pH, C FA concentrutlon, acetate
plur h z l ~ r u t eto proplonate ratlo, or
luctate prodzlct~on Acldoslr 1.1 us Indzlcedbj ~ntrarunz~nallj
doslng a 50 50
blend o f j ~ n e g r o z ~ n d c ounddrj
m
rolled
uheat (DM burls) ut 1 6% of bodj
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Acetate plzls bz10rate to proplonute rutlo 11 as hlghestjor LA+ YC+SF
und lo^ ert for LA The aIqeragepH for
the control dlet 1.1 ur the 1011 ert dzlrlng
the acldoslr chullenge cotnpured to all
other treutnzentr There data ~ n d ~ c u t e
that prodzlctr contulnlng Luctobuc~llzn
uc~doph~lza,
Succharonzj ces cereIqlsae,
or Streptococczlr fueclzlnz maj alter
rzltnen fzlnctlon and muj help to
ullevlute subacute acldoslr bj rtubl1lzlng rzlnzen pH
Introduction
Direct fed rnicrobials are feed additives composed of live cultures of
microorganisms that are currently
being used in the feedlot industry
to improve animal performance.
Reported beneficial effects include
increased feed intake and weight gain.
The efficacy of these supplements have
been associated with their abilities to
alter rumen function, such as volatile
fatty acid production, stabilization of
pH, and reduction of the amount of
lactate produced. This experiment was
conducted to determine the effect of the
direct fed microbials on rumen steady
state and to evaluate their ability to
alleviate subacute acidosis.

Procedure
Five ruminally fistulated steers (900
Ib) were used in a 5 X 5 Latin square.
Six additional ruininally fistulated
steers were used as donors of iuminal
contents and were fed a diet of either
alfalfa (1 steer). grass hay (3 steers),
86% dry rolled coin and 7.5% alfalfa
(1 steer), or corncoblsoybean meal
(1 steer). Steers were randomly allotted
to treatments. Treatments consisted
of 1) control, 2) Luctobacillus acidophllus (LA), 3) S u c c h a r o m j ~ c e s
cere~~isue
(YC). 4 ) LA + YC. and 5)
LA + YC + Streptococcus jaeciz~t~~
All
direct fed microbials were refi-igerated
and stored in vials as freeze dried
powder. From day 1 - 12 steers were fed
a basal diet via automatic feeders every
three hours and fed at 1.8% of body
weight. The animals received a total of
7.1 g of direct fed microbial per day
which contained 1 x 10Qolony forming units of each microbial source
when included in the treatment.
Microbials were added directly to the
feed twice per day. The basal diet
consisted of 30% dry rolled corn,
33% corn silage, 33% alfalfa, and 4%
dry supplement ( D M basis). No
Rumensin or Tylan was included in the

diet. Donor animals were fed once daily.
On day 1 of each period, steers were
ruminally evacuated and ruininal contents were replaced with ruinen fluid
from the donor animals to equalize
microbial populations.
On the morning of day 13. steers
were dosed with an all concentrate diet
at 1.6% (DM basis) of body weight. The
all concentrate diet consisted of 48%
fine ground corn. 48% dry rolled wheat,
2.3% molasses based supplement that
contained urea. .63% limestone. .3%
salt. and .3 1% potassiuin chloride and
was placed directly into the rumen via
the cannula. The all concentrate diet
was balanced to meet the degradable
intake protein requirements ofthe steers
so that ainount of nitrogen available for
fermentation would not limit ferinentation. On day 14 steers were fed a grass
hay diet to allow for recovery from the
acidosis challenge.
Ruinen samples were collected at
24, 12 hours before dosing and, 0.3, 6.
9. 12, 15. 18, 21. and 24 hours after
dosing. Ruminal pH was measured iinmediately on each sample and then
the sample was frozen for later volatile
fatty acid and lactate analyses.

Table 1. Effect of direct fed microbials on acidosis.

Item

Control

LA

YC

LA+YC

LA+YC+SF

Total VFA. mMb
AreaC
AB :pde

107.7
6.55
4.07

107.1
5.33
3.37

103.3
3.72
3.73

109.3
4.30
4.09

88.1
4.79
4.34

aCo~ltrol= lactose: LA= Lnctobnctll~rsac~doph~lus:
YC = S ~ c c l ~ ~ r o t ~ cerel~lsae:
z ~ ~ c e s LA + YC =
Lnctobnclllzrs n c ~ d o p l ~ ~plus
l ~ t Snccl~nronz~~ces
s
cerevrsue: LA + YC + SF = Lnctobnc~ll~ts
nc~dopl~~l~ts.
Sncchnroniyces cerevlsne. plus Streptococc~tsfuecrltm.
bTotal VFA - LA vs LA+YC+SF (P<.Oi):LA+YC vs LA+YC+SF (P<.05).
Area = time b) n nits pH belo\\ 6.0.
d
~= acetate
~ plus
: h ~~times
o
butyrate to propionate ratio.
eAB:P - LA \ s LA+YC+SF (P<.05): LA 1 s LA+YC (P<.IO).

Control

+

Time. hour

Figure 1. Effect of direct fed microbials on rumell pH during an acidosis challenge.

Results
Measurements were taken at 24 and
12 hours before dosing to determine a
steady state for each animal. Prior to
dosing, the average ruininal pH was 6.6
for all treatments. Additionally. VFA
concentrations, acetate plus butyrate to
propionate ratios and lactate concentrations did not differ ainong treatments
during steady state (P>. 10). In order to
calculate the severity of acidosis, a pH
curve was calculated (Figure 1). A
ruminal pH of 6.0 was chosen to determine the area under the curve for each
treatment (Table 1). The larger values
represent longer periods of time below
pH 6.0 and(or) lower pH values. The
curve areas did not differ statistically
(P>.10) among treatments, but the
ruminal pH of the control treatment
tended to have the greatest area under
the curve (6.55). The treatment containing S a c c h a r o ~ ? ~ j ~cerevisae,
ce~
tended to have the smallest area (3.72)
under the curve indicating that acidosis

was less severe (Table 1). The other
three treatinents were intermediate.
Total VFA concentrations were
different ainong treatments. When
comparing treatment two to five. the
steers receiving LA + Y C + SF had
the lowest concentration of VFAs
(P<.05). Luctobacillz~s acldophilz~s
plus Saccharonzjces cerevlsae had
the highest concentration of VFAs
and was statistically different from
LA + Y C + SF (P<.O5). The acetate plus
butyrate to propionate ratio was different among treatments. Treatment five
contained a three-way combination
of Lactobacr/lzl~ucidophilus, Saccharonzj~cescerevrsue, and Streptococczt~
fueciunz and had the highest AB:P ratio.
When comparing treatment two, which
contained only Luctobacrllzls ucidophil u ~to, LA + Y C + S F , treatment two had
the lower ratio. Production of propionate may be reduced during the acidosis challenge when steers are
supplemented with products contain-

ing Luctobucillus acldophllza, Saccharomjces cereIquue, and dStreptococcus
fueciutl~ The production of L-lactate
was also determined: however, the concentrations obtained were so small the
effect of L-lactate on rumen pH is
questionable and therefore, the data
are not presented.
Our results indicate a three-way
combination reduces VFA concentration and may also shift the ainount or
alter the concentrations of VFAs
produced. In this trial. areas under the
pH curve tended to be lowest when
steers were supplemented with the
direct fed microbials indicating
some added benefit from supplemental direct fed microbials in reducing
subacute acidosis.

'Shanna Lodge. graduate student Terr)
Klopfe~lste~~l
and Rich Stock Professors. A~li~llal
Sc~ence.Dan Herold. research t e c h ~ l ~ c ~ a ~ l
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An Enzyme-Microbial Feed Product
for Finishing Steers
Burt Weichenthal
Ivan Rush
Brad Van Pelt'

Procedure

Ninety-two British crossbred yearling steers were allotted by weight to
four pens of eight and two pens of
seven steers for each of two treatSummary
ments: (1) Rumensin fed at 29 grains
and Tylan at 10 grains per ton of diet
Thejeeding of MSE (Mzlltiple Stabidry matter. and (2) the enzymelized Enzymes in an enzyme-microbial
feedprodzlct) toJinishingj~earlingsfeer,~ microbial feed product MSE fed at
two pounds per ton of diet diy matter.
at the rate of 2 lb of product per ton oj
Three step-up diets were fed to reach
diet dry mutter inzproved daily gain
the final diet. During the first 72 hours
about 10% and feed conversion 7.5%
on feed. MSE was fed at six pounds
over values for steers receiving
per ton of diet dry inatter (3 times
Rzm~ensin-Tylan at 29 and I0 gratizs
higher than the long-term feeding
per ton, respectively. The steers Ii.ere
rate). Rumensin was fed at 25 grains
not inzplanted. MSE fed steers had a
per ton of diet dry inatter for the first
higher dressing percentage, bzlt other
carcass characteristics u,ere sin~ilar. 3 days. at 28 grams during diet step
two and at 29 grams thereafter. A
Feed dry mutter intakes u,ere similar,
pelleted protein supplement with and
so the feeding of MSE resulted in
without Rumensin-Tylan was used in
inzproved feed utilization during the
the study. Calculated crude protein
9 a trial. There 11.0s only one
contents of the final finishing diets
abscessed liver in the stz~dy.
were 12.5% of diet diy matter. The
calculated NEg values for these diets
Introduction
averaged .65 Mcalllb. The final diet
dry inatter consisted of 82.75% diy
The MSE feed product contains
multiple enzymes plus four strains of
rolled corn, 10% corn silage, and
bacteria. two strains of yeast and three
7.25% protein-mineral supplement.
strains of fungi. The bacteria were
The MSE was premixed at the rate of
three Lactobacillus acidophilus cultwo pounds of MSE with eight pounds
tures and one strain of Bacillus
of finely ground corn and added to
subtilis: the yeasts were three strains
the mixer truck after all other ingrediof Saccharoinyces cerevisiae: and the
ents were added. The steers were not
fungi were two strains of Aspergillus
implanted. They had been used in a
oryzae and one of Aspergillus niger.
grazing study the previous summer,
Potential benefits for feeding MSE
but were fed a low grain diet from the
to finishing beef cattle could be
end of the grazing study in early
improvement in daily gain and feed
September to the start of the finishing
utilization. Thus, a feedlot trial was
trial onNovember 2, 1994. They were
designed to compare MSE to an
fed once a day. The steers were slaughionophore-antibiotic c o ~ n b i n a t i o n tered after 119 days on test and caroften fed to finishing cattle on a high
casses were evaluated for dressing
grain diet to improve feed utilizapercentage, fat thicltness over the
tion and control the percentage of
13th rib, marbling, quality grade, rib
abscessed livers at slaughter.
eye area, and yield grade. The data
from four steers (one from Rumensin-
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Tylan and three froin MSE treatments) were removed from the
summary and analysis due to low
performance or carcass trim which
were unrelated to treatments.
Daily gains and carcass measurements for individual steers were
analyzed by utilizing PC SAS (Statistical Analysis System), using Proc
GLM (General Linear Model). Initial
weight was used as a covariate. Feed
intakes and feed conversions were
analyzed by SAS also. usingpen means.
Results
Daily gain was improved (P<.05) for
the steers fed the MSE enzyme-microbial product over those fed RumensinTable 1. Rumensin-T>lan\ s h I S F , an enzj memicrobial feed product, in finishing
diets

No of pens
No of steers
I n ~ t ~\\e~glit
al
Ib
F ~ n anl e ~ g h tlb"
Da~l)galn Ibb
Feed DM ~ntahe.lb
Feedlga~n
Hot carcass \\e~ghtIb
Dressing percent
Fat tli~cltness ~n
Rib e!e area sq in
R1b e!e area sq In
per c\\t of carcass
Marbllllg score^'
Qualit! gradel
Yleld grade

Rumens~nT) lan

MSE

6
15
861
1219'
3 22C
22 9
7 le
773C
62 5%
51
12 91

13 2J

1 67
5 53
18 9
30

1 65

- --

5 53

18 7
30

aMSE =Multiple Stabil~zedEnz!mes anenz! memlcroblal prodLlctof Nature.s M.a)
Horton.
~5
b ~ ~ n\\e~ght
al
and da~l)galn \\ere calculated b)
d~\~d~1lg~lotcarcass\\e1ghtb)
acommondresslng
Yo (62)
cdMealls dltter (P= 02)
etMeans differ (P= 08)
- ' h ~ e a ~dlffer(P=OI)
is
('=05)
"Marbling scores Small = i 0 Modest = 6 0
lQuallt)
grade. select+ = 18 Choice- = 19
'IMeanS

Tylan (Table 1). The improvement in
daily gain for MSE was about 10%. The
numerical increase in diy matter consumption for the MSE fed steers was
not statistically significant (P=.54).
Figure 1 shows the dry matter feed
consumptions by treatment during each
week of the 1 19-day trial. An expected
reduction in feed intake for Ruinensin
occurred during the first week when
cattle were adjusting to this ionophore.
Cattle on MSE went off feed during the
third and fourth weeks, but after
recovering, appeared to average higher
in feed intake during the remainder of
the trial. There was an improvement
(P=.08) in feed conversion for the
MSE fed steers that was 7.5% greater
than the average for the steers fed
Ruinensin-Tylan at typical finishing
diet levels.
Carcass measurements showed an
increase (P<.O 1) in dressing percentage for MSE fed steers. It is not known
why this occurred, as fat cover was the
same for both treatments. In addition
to heavier hot carcass weights (P<.05)
for MSE fed steers, rib eye area was
also greater (P=.05) for MSE fed steers.
This increase in rib eye can be attrib-

Figure 1. Dr) matter intahelda) for hlSE (----) and Rumensin-Tllan (-).

uted to increased carcass weight as rib
eye area per cwt of carcass was not
different. Quality and yield grade
means were similar for the two treatments. There was only one abscessed
liver in all of the steers.
The chances for affecting fermentation with the MSE enzyme-microbial
feed product would suggest that it
improved utilization of the high grain

diet during fermentation and digestion.
However. the mechanism for achieving this improvement with a multiple component product is yet to be
defined.

'Burt Weichenthal and I\-anRus11. Professors.
Animal Science: Brad Van Pelt. researchtechnician.
Panhandle Research and Extension Center.
Scottsbluff

Effects of Bovatec, Rumensin or GainPro Fed to
Yearling Summer Grazing Steers
Ivan Rush
Burt Weichenthal
Brad Van Pelt

Summary
Yearlmg ateera on sztn?1?7erpasture
lc>erefed Bovutec (luaaloczd), Runzena m (71zonena 117) or GarnP~o(banlbernglczns) zn u n ~ r ~ t u of
r e2 1b of corn and
2 1b of d1y nzolusaea per dajl Control
ateera recezved the aunze szlpplenzent
~c,zthozttan uddztrve Durlj~gurns dztrzng the 113-day grurzng seua on on prrn?arr/y created ~vheatgrusspastztrea

u,ere inzproved (P<.l) by all three
additives, averaging 17.8, 13.3 and
22.2% greater jor Bovatec, Rz~mensin
and GainPro, respectivelj.. There u,ere
no signijicant differences in daily gains
anlong the udditives.
Introduction
Studies of beef production systems
often indicate profitability can be
increased in calf growing and feeding
programs if yearling cattle are grazed at
least during part of the growing phase.
If yearling cattle are grazed on summer
range, it is important that the summer

gain be as efficient and economical as
possible. The use of implants and ionophores can improve gain in grazing
cattle. A feed additive. bainberinycins
(GainProT"), has been released for the
purpose of improving weight gain in
cattle, especially in those consuming
high roughage diets. Data from practical grazing conditions are limited with
bambermycins so the objective of this
trial was to evaluate the effect of
bambermycins, lasalocid (BovatecB)
and monensin (Rumensin@) on weight
gain of yearling grazing steers when
hand-fed daily on summer pasture.
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Table 1. Effects ofB07 atec,Rumensin or GainPro onneightgains of? earling steers grazing summer
crested w heatgrass pasture

Procedure
Yearling crossbred steers were purchased and placed on a common diet for
approximately 30 days. Upon arrival
the cattle werevaccinated for IBR. BVD.
PI,. BRSV and 7-way blackleg. After
the receiving period, the cattle were
individually weighed on two consecutive days. Ninety six steers were randomly allotted to one of eight pasture
groups. The pasture groups were then
randomly allotted to four treatment
groups.
The summer pastures consisted
primarily of crested wheatgrass with an
estimated 10% warin season grasses
(primarily buffalo and blue grama). The
steers were initially implanted with
Synovex-S. ear tagged with one horn
fly insecticide tag, tagged with a color
coded tag for each pasture group, and
drenched with Safe-Guard@ for internal parasites. The average of the two
initial weights. which were taken after
holding steers off water overnight, was
used as the starting weight on trial. The
cattle were also treated with Safe-Guard
on the 28th and 56th day of the trial
when they were weighed.
Fourtreatinent groups were random ly
allotted within two pasture blocks of
four pastures each. These pasture groups
(treatments) were rotated within each
pasture block eveiy 14 days to minimize pasture effects. This allowed eight
rotations for a total of 1 13 days on trial,
with each treatment group in each pasture twice. Pastures were 105 acres in
size. The pastures were not grazed the
previous year.
Treatments were imposed by daily
feeding of 200 mg of Bovatec, 150 mg
of Rumensin or 20 mg of GainPro in a
mixture of 2 Ib of ground corn and .2 Ib
of dry molasses per steer (as fed basis)
in bunks. Control steers received the
same supplement without an additive.
Bioassay of the supplements revealed
that additive levels were very close to
expected values.
Because of the ample lush spring
grass at the beginning of the trial and
the fineness of grind of the corn, the
steers were reluctant to consume the
supplements during the first 3 to 5 days.
To encourage consumption after four
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Treatment
Addltlre
m~ihdida)

Control
0

Number of pastures
Steers per p a s t ~ ~ r e
Initla1 n t. lb
ADG. 1I3 da! s. lbab

2
12
612
1 3ja

BOTatec
200

Ru~lle~ls
111
150

GainPro
20

a " ~ a i l ygains for additives differ fro111 control (P<

days on test, 0.4 Ib of dried molasses/
head daily (17.2% of supplement) was
hand mixed in with the cracked corn at
the time of feeding. This was continued
for six days and then the level of dried
molasses was reduced to 0.2 Iblhead
daily (6.5% of supplement) for the
remainder of the trial.
At the end of the trial all steers were
individually weighed on two consecutive days after being held off water for
12 to 14 hours. The average of the two
consecutive weights was used as the
final weight.
The data were analyzed utilizing PC
SAS (Statistical Analysis System)
using Proc GLM. The data were analyzed as a randomized complete block.
Initial weight was used as a covariate
with treatments being tested by replication (block) by treatment interaction.
Orthogonal contrasts compared control
versus all supplements containing additives. GainPro versus Ruinensin. and
the com bination of Bovatec and Gain Pro
versus control. using individual steer
gains as the experimental unit.
Results
The feed additives improved rate of
gain over the control (P<. 1) when evaluated for the total 113 day trial (Table 1).
There were no significant differences
between the gains from the three feed
additives. Numerically, the cattle
supplemented with GainPro gained the
fastest which was .3 lb daily or 22.2%
higher than the control. Bovatec and
Rumensin supplemented cattle gained
27 and 20 lb or 17.8 and 13.3% more

than the control, respectively. After
approximately the first two weeks, the
consuinption of the supplements was
not a problem and all ofthe supplement
was usually consumed within 30 inin of
feeding. It was noted that the inonensin
containing supplement was slightly less
palatable. especially during rainy or
humid days. Consistent and adequate
consuinption of the additive is important for enhancing performance of grazing cattle. Previous research at this
location has shown that when cattle
were offered ionophores in self fed
minerals and consumed at low levels.
the improvement in gain has been minimal. Cattle gains were lower than has
previously been experienced with siinilar cattle in these pastures in past years.
especially during the first 28 days when
gains are usually veiy high. The reason
for the low initial gain is not clear:
however the abundant old growth of
grass in the pasture may have been
consumed at levels that lowered the
overall quality of the forage consumed.
In the latter pai-t of the grazing period,
forage quality and quantity were lowered considerably due to drought and
higher than normal daily temperatures.
This resulted in a lower daily gain during the last 28 days of grazing. Under
these conditions, all of the additives
were effective at increasing summer
weight gains in steers grazing primarily
crested wheatgrass pastures.

'11 an R L I Sand
~ Burt M~eichenthal.Professors.
Animal Science: BradVan Pelt. research technician.
Panhandle Research and Extension Center.
Scottsbl~lff.

Growth Implants for Steers
Terry Mader
James Dahlquist
Robert Botts'

Summary

In a 112-day experinzent, feedlot
steers (mean initial nzight = 811 Ib)
that received a neu, estradiol benzoate
+ trenbolone acetate implant,
Sj.novex:R: Plus, gainedfister andmore
ejji;ciently than non-implanted or
Sj,novex:R: S inzplanted steers. Steers
receiving Reva1or:R: S implants also
gained faster than control steers or
Sj.novex:R: S treated steers, but u,ere
not fozlnd to be more ejjicient than
Sj,novex:R: S implanted steers. No signlficant differences in gain and feed
ejficiency n,ere Jbzlnd betn.een
Revalor'E S and Synovex:R: Plus
inzplanted steers. Drj. mutter intake
differences u,ere not detected among
treatnzents. Hot carcass u>eightsu,ere
heavier for steers receiving SynovexE'
S, RevalorE S, or Sj.novex:R: Plzls conzpared u>ithnon-in~plantedsteers. No
differences u,ere detected anzong
treatnzentsfor dressing percentage, fat
thickness, ribej.e area, nzarbling score
or j'ield grade. Steers receiving
RevalorE S or Synovex'E Plus had less
kidney, pelvic, and heart fat percentage than non-inzplanted steers.
Sj,novex:R: Plzls is an ejfective implant
for use in finishing feedlot steers.
Introduction
Trenbolone acetate (TBA), an
implant (FinaplixB) with androgenic
activity, stimulates growth and
enhances feed efficiency much like
implants with estrogenic activity
(RalgroB, SynovexB, ImplusB and
CompudoseB). Because androgenic and
estrogenic products tend to have different mechanisms of action, the combination of TBA and an estrogenic implant
have been shown to be most beneficial.
RevalorB S, a combination product

containing 24 mg estradiol (E2) and
120 mg TBA. is an effective implant.
particularly when used in feedlot steers
I00 to 120 days before slaughter. Other
products and combinations of TBA and
estradiol may be just as effective. The
objective of this study was to evaluate
SynovexO Plus, a new combination
implant currently being considered for
use in the beef cattle industry.
Procedure
One hundred ninety-two British and
British crossbred steers which had not
received any previous implants were
purchased near Oshkosh. Nebraska and
shipped to the Northeast Research and
Extension Center at Concord. After a
two-week initial receivingperiod. steers
were treated for parasites. weighed,
eartagged. and vaccinated for IBR, PI;,
BRSV, Haeinophilus soinnus, and
clostridial infections. Steers were
assigned to one of six weight blocks:
within block, steers were stratified by
weight and randomly allocated to four
pens which were randomly assigned the
following treatments: 1) control (no
implant), 2) SynovexO S [20 in, estradiol benzoate (14 mg E2) + 200 mg
progesterone], 3) RevalorO S (24 mg
E2 + 120 mg TBA). and 4) SynovexO
Plus [28 mg estradiol benzoate (20 mg
E2) + 200 mg TBA].
On the day the trial began, steers
were weighed. implanted according to
treatment assignment, and placed in
designated pens. Initial weight was
based on the average of weights taken
over two consecutive days. During the
receiving period, steers were fed
receiving diets and stepped up to a 56
NEg Mcallcwt diet. Three days before
the start of the study, steers were fed a
60 NEg Mcallcwt diet and were subsequently adjusted to a 64.45 NEg
Mcallcwt finishing diet which contained
on a DM basis: 28.00% snapped ear
corn, 60.61% dry rolled corn, 4.22%
soybean meal, 5.14% liquid supplement, and 2.03% dry supplement. Diets

contained 13.5% crude protein (DM
basis). 25 glton RumensinO. and I0 gl
ton TylanO. During the trial. two steers
receiving the RevalorO S implant were
treated for prolapsed prepuce. At the
end ofthe 1 12-day feeding period. steers
were weighed and shipped for slaughter. Liver abscess score and hot carcass
weight were recorded the next day during slaughter. Additional carcass data
were obtained after a 48-hour chill.
Adjusted final weights used for performance calculations were determined
froin hot carcass weight assuming a
62% dressing percentage.
Data were analyzed as a randomized
complete block design using analysis of
variance procedures with weight block
and implant treatment as independent
variables in the model. Protected LSD's
were used as the mean separation
technique.
Results
Steers that received RevalorO S or
SynovexO Plus had greater ( P < .05)
gains and final weights than SynovexO
S implanted steers which in turn had
greater (P < .05) gains and final weights
than non-implanted steers (Table 1).
No diy matter intake differences were
detected among treatment groups: however. steers implanted with RevalorO S
or SynovexO Plus had lower (P < .05)
feed to gain ratios than non-implanted
steers. Only SynovexO Plus steers had
lower (P < .05) feed to gain ratios than
SynovexO S. No difference in feed
efficiency was detected between
RevalorO S and SynovexO Plus implanted steers.
Implanted steers had greater ( P <
.05) carcass weights thannon-implanted
steers (Table 2), while steers implanted
with RevalorB S and SynovexB Plus
had greater ( P < .05) carcass weights
than steers implanted with SynovexB
S. Steers that received SynovexB Plus
implants had a lower ( P < .05) percent-
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Table 1. Effect of implant on steer performance
Treatment
Var~able
Initla1 n t lb
F~nal\\t Ib"
Dailx gain. lba
DM ~ntalte Ibida)
Feed/galna

Control

5)no\ewa 5

Re\ alorE 5

5 ) n o \ e \ E Plus

812
1163~
3 11"
22 85
7 36"

810
1185'
3 32'
23 16
7 OOhc

812
1207~
3 50“
23 86
6 8ICd

810
1217~
3 6od
23 1 1
6 50d

aBased on hot carcass n e ~ g h assulnlng
t
a conlmon 62% dressing percentage
d ~ e a ~\\lthln
i s a ro\\ laclang a common superscrlpt letter d ~ t t e (P
r < 05)

Table 2. Effect of implant on steer carcass characteristics
Treatment

Var~able

Control

Hot carcass nt. lb
Dress~ngpercentage
Fat tli~cltness In
R ~ b ee) area in2
ICPH tat %
Marblmg scorede
Clio~ce+%e
Y ~ e l dgrader
Llr er abscesses %
No ot dark cutters

721a
60 5
39
13 1
2 Ida
530
61 6
21
I16
0

5)no\ewa 5
73 ib
60 7
11
13 1
2 llab
512
60 1
25
86
2

Re\ alorE 5
719'
60 1
13
13 0
2 27hc
535
59 5
26
12
3

5 ) n o \ e \ E Plus
755'
60 1
37
13 0
2 22'
527
58 3
21
0
0

a

'Means T\ it11111 a ron l a c h ~ ~ al gcommon superscrlpt letter d~ffer(P < 05)
dModest = 600 to 699 small = 500 to 599 sl~glit= 100 to 199
rAs determined b) tederal grader at slaughter plant

age of kidney, pelvic. and heart ( K P H )
fat than non-implanted or SynovexO S
implanted steers while no differences
in KPH fat were detected between
RevalorO S and SynovexOS implanted
steers. Other carcass traits tended to
be similar among treatment groups.
Non-implanted steers had a numerically greater percentage of carcasses
grading choice: although. marbling
scores were similar among treatment
groups. A numerically higher incidence
of liver abscesses was also observed
for the non-implanted steers.
Data indicate that SynovexO Plus.
a combination product containing
estradiol benzoate and TBA, is an
effective implant for use in improving feedlot steer performance.

' ~ e r r xMader Professor Animal h e n c e and
Ilm Dahlqu~stresearch t e c h n ~ c ~ An~mal
a~i
5clence
Department Northeast Research and Eltens~on
Center Concord Robert Botts Sxntex A~li~llal
Health Des Molnes IA

Implant and Slaughter Time for Finishing Cattle
Drew Shain
Terry Klopfenstein
Rick Stock
Mark Klemesrudl

Summary
BrltlrhThree hz~ndredse~.eno-four
breed, j earllng steers 11 ere zlsed to
e~.aluatethe lnjlzlence of implants
on jlnlrhlng perfornzance, and carcarr characterlrtlcr, at t~ o
sluzighter trnzes (80 und 109 dajls
on feed) Follo~t,znga sunzn7er gra-7zng perrod, Ateen lt>erefed a conzn7on finrshrng dret and ullotted
to erther an e5tr~dlolor trenbolone
acetute/eatrogen znzp/unt Steers
znzplunted 1 ~ 1 t htrenbolone ucetute/
estrogen gazned 5 8% fuster und
4 8% n7ore efficrentlj, thun steer5
zn7plunted 1t,rt/7 estrudrol C u r c a s ~
n7eusuren7ents were szn7rlur befit'een
znvlunt treatnzent~ wzthzn sluztghter
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tlme, holi eIqer, trenbolone acetate/
estrogen ~ n z p l a n t e d rteerr h a d
n z ~ t n e r ~ c a l l jh e a ~ . l e r carcarrer
Steers lmplanted 11 lth trenbolone
acetate/estrogen and rlaughtered at
109 d a j s had the most desirable
rlaughter breake~qen cort Hornzonal paj ozlt porn a TBA/estrogen
lmplant appearr t o retnaln a b o ~ . e
threshold lltnltr requlred to stlmzllate a rerponse ln dadj gain jor a
perlod oj 109 dajs
Introduction
The use of growth promoting
implants with finishing cattle is common feedlot practice to increase
weight gain. However, the payout of
hormone from the implants decreases
with time. As the concentration of
hormone(s) in the blood decreases, it is
not completely clear how the growth
response of the cattle is affected.
Trenbolone acetate (TBA, a synthetic

product of the male hormone testosterone) combined with estrogen may increase mature body size by increasing
lean tissue growth. However. there is
limited information available to determine if TBAIestrogen continues to
stimulate weight gain throughout a
four-month feeding period. Therefore.
the objective of this research was to
evaluate the influence of TBAIestrogen
implants during the final 30 days of
the finishing period on performance.
carcass characteristics. and the economics of finishing yearling steers.

Procedure
Two finishing trials were conducted
in consecutive years using 182 (843 lb,
year 1) and 192 (883 lb, year 2) Britishbreed yearling steers. Steers were
bloclied by previous summer grazing
treatment, randomly allotted to one of
two implant treatments, and fed in
separate pens (13 hdlpen, Year 1; 12

hdlpen, Year 2). Treatments consisted
of steers in a pen receiving either
24 ing estradiol P-17 or 120 ing
trenbolone acetate (TBA) and 24 ing
estrogen. All steers were fed the
same diets and were adjusted to the
final diet using four adaptation diets
containing (DM basis) 45 (3). 35 (4).
25 (7). and 15% (7 days) forage
(alfalfa hay and corn silage mixture).
The final diet contained 80.25%
dry rolled corn, 5% liquid supplement, 4.75% dry supplement. 5%
alfalfa hay. and 5 % corn silage
(DM basis) and was formulated
(DM basis) to contain 12% CP. .7% Ca,
.35% P. and. .7% K, and contained
25 glton Ruinensin and I0 glton Tylan.
Steers within a pen were randomly
selected for slaughter at two different
times (112 at each slaughter) to facilitate data collection for a rate of finishing study (1 995 Nebraska Beef Report,
pp.46-49). The average tiine, for both
years. steers were fed was 80 and 109
days for the early and late slaughter
times, respectively.
Initial weights were the average of
two weights taken on consecutive days
following a 3-day feeding period of a
50% alfalfa hay and 50% corn silage
(DM basis) diet. Intake during this
period was limited to 2% (DM) of
body weight. Final weights were estimated froin hot carcass weight using
a 62% dressing percentage. Daily
gain for the last 29 days for steers in
the second slaughter group was calculated using final live weight for
the second slaughter tiine and calculated live weight at the time of first
slaughter from steers slaughtered
in the first group. Carcass measurements included hot carcass weight,
liver abscess score, fat thickness.
quality grade, and yield grade.
Costs of inputs associated with each
implant treatment were used to calculate slaughter brealieven costs. Data
were analyzed as a completely randomized design with animal as the observation unit. Individual animal data for dry
matter intalie and feed efficiency were
not available, therefore, results for dry
matter intalie and feed efficiency are
pen data.

Table 1. Effect of implant and time of slaughter on finishing performance.
Slaughter T ~ m e
Item

Implant

D n matter mtahe. 1b/dala
Da~l)galn Ib
Feed/galnae
(: arcass (: haracteristics
Hot carcass \\eight. lb
Fat th~cltness~n
Yield grade
% Choice
Slaughter brealteb en
$1100 lbt

80 da) s on feed
Estrad~ol

109 da) s on feed

TBAIestrogen

27 3 1
3 13"
8 00"'

27 67
3 5gbc
7 7lbc

Estrad~ol
27 51
3 1 3 y 3 39)d
8 07"

TBAIestrogen
27 73
3 67'(3 7 ~ ) ~
7 59'

70Jb
31"
2 20"
i l lb

713"
3Jb
2 26b
1 1 I"

760c
13'
2 ilc
77 3c

777c
13'
2 19c
70 l c

68 73"

68 17b

68 36"

67 2CF

Values based on pen data.
b C ~ e a n~s~ i t hroni n \\.it11 different superscripts differ (P<.Oi).
ail) gains in parentheses are estimated for the last 29 da) s of the trial.
eFeed/gain analyzed as gaidfeed. Feedlgain is reciprocal of gainlfeed.
'Inputs include:$70/100 Ib p~~rchase
price. 9% interest. $.O6/lb DMI. $.30/da) lardage. $5/hd health &
handling. $1.80/estradiol implant. $2.50/TBA-estrogen implant.

Results
Steers within a slaughter time were
fed to a similar endpoint as noted with
similar values for fat thickness. yield
grade and number of steers grading
Choice (Table 1). No differences in dry
matter intake or feed efficiency were
observed between iinplant treatments
for steers slaughtered at 80 days. However. steers slaughtered at 80 days and
implanted with TBAIestrogen gained
faster (P=.07) and were numerically
more efficient (P=. 18) than steers
implanted with estradiol. No differences were noted in any carcass
measurements between iinplant
groups for steers slaughtered at 80 days.
Steers fed for 109 days and implanted
with TBAIestrogen gained 7% faster
(P<.05) and 5.9% more efficiently
(P<.05) than steers implanted with
estradiol with no difference in dry matter intake between iinplant treatments.
No differences were noted in any
carcass measurements between
iinplant groups for steers slaughtered
at 109 days.
Daily gains for steers, during the
29-day period between the two slaughter times, was increased 11.5% in cattle receiving the TBAIestrogen
implants compared with steers
receiving an estradiol implant (data in
parentheses). During the final 29 days
response to the estradiol implant
appeared to remain constant resulting
in similar weight gains between steers

slaughtered at 80 or 109 days. However. response to the TBAIestrogen
iinplant appeared to continue to elicit
a positive response in daily gain.
Although blood hormone levels of
TBA and estrogen have been shown
to decrease with tiine. it appears in
this case that hormone levels remained
above threshold limits required to
stimulate a response in daily gain
during the final 29 days of the 109day finishing period.
Slaughter breakeven values were the
most desirable for steers fed for 109
days and receiving a TBAIestrogen
implant (Table 1). Similar slaughter
breakeven values were noted between
implants in the 80-day slaughter group
and steers receiving estradiol in the
109-day slaughter group. The percentage of Choice steers was numerically
lower for the TBAIestrogen iinplant
groups in either slaughter tiine. However. based on estimated returns (data
not shown). these steers were able to
compensate for a reduced quality grade
by increasing feed efficiency and hot
carcass weight.
Results from this study indicate that
hormonal concentrations of TBA and
estrogen remain above threshold limits
required to stimulate a response in daily
gain for the final 30 days of the finishing period.
lDre\\ Sham and Marl, IClemesrud. research
tech~lic~a~ls
R ~ c hStoch and Terr! Klopfenste~n.
Professors An~malSc~enceL~ncoln.
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Evaluation of Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and
Organic Matter Balance in the Feedlot as Affected
by Nutrition
Sheri Bierman
Terry Klopfenstein
Rick Stock
Drew Shainl

Summary
A steer finrahrng trral wua condztcted to evalztate level and aoztrce
of dretarj~fiber on nztrogen, pl7osp/7orzla, and orga17zc n7utter excretron
One-hundred hvenQ1 ateera were fed
one of the follo~t~zngtreutnzents 1t,et
corn glztten feed (41 5% of dret DM),
7 5% rozighuge dzet, and ull concentrate dzet Nrtrogen, p/7oaphorzta, and
organrc nzutter rntuke of steers fed
1t,et corn glztten feed 1t,ere greater
than the other ht>otreatn7enta Fecal
nrtrogen ozttpzlt wua greatest 1vzt/7
t/7e 1t,et corn glzlten feed dret All
treatn7enta lost ubozlt 50% of excreted
nrtrogen t/7rozigh v o l a t z l r ~ ~ f z o The
n
all concentrute treutn7ent /7ud the
hrghest percentage of phosphorus
and organrc n7atter rn rztnof conzpured to t/7e other t ~ v otreatn7enta
All treutnzenta hud 65 t o 78% of
excreted p/7oaphorzta and 35 to 55%
of excreted organrc nzutter mcorporuted znto the top three rnchea of the
aorl The wet corn glztten feed treutn7ent hud t/7e greuteat percentuge of
excreted nztrogen, p/7oap/7orz1a, and
orgunrc n7atter ren7oved fi.onz the
pena when conzpared 1vrt/7 the other
treatn7enta Dzferent dreta cun ufect
the amoz~ntoj nutrlentr excreted and
rz~bsequentlj the retentlon or Iosr oj
nutrlentr jrom the 11 arte
Introduction
Development of better balanced
diets. which reduce the amount of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) excreted.
will help assure continued growth in the
livestock industiy while reducing deleterious effects on the environment.
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The degree of hindgut fermentation
is affectedby dietary sources of carbohydrates, which subsequently affects
the ainount of excreted fecal N and
organic matter (OM). Often more
hindgut ferinentation occurs when
fiber is fed compared t o starch.
because cellulose and hemicellulose
have a slower rate of ferinentation
than starch. Therefore. ruininal digestion of fiber is limited, resulting in
greater quantity of fiber reaching the
hindgut undigested. Starch is extensively degraded in the rumen and small
intestine, minimizing the amount of
starch reaching the hindgut. Hindgut
ferinentation increases the ainount of
fecal N and decreases the amount of
urinary N.
It has been estimated that 50% of N
excreted on the feedlot surface is lost
before pens are cleaned. decreasing the
nutrient value of manure as a fertilizer.
lfinore N is excreted in the feces versus
urine then. more N should be retained
on the feedlot surface. More N is
retained when volatilization is decreased
and it is assumed that volatilization is
less fi-om feces than urine. The objectives of this study were to reduce the
loss ofnitrogen fi-om the feedlot surface
by shifting the distribution of excreted
N from urine to feces through increased
hindgut fennentation fi-om dietaiy carbohydrate source. and to evaluate retention and loss of N, P, and OM fi-om
excreta.

Procedure
A digestion trial was conducted in
the metabolism area of the Animal Science Complex to determine the digestibility of three dietary treatments and
their affect on the distribution of N
between feces and urine. The digestibility values were used for various
calculations for the trial conducted at
the feedlot.

Finishing Trial
One hundred twenty crossbred
yearling steers (741 Ib) were stratified
by weight and randomly allotted to
one of the three dietary treatments on
May 27. 1994. Dietary treatments
were wet coin gluten feed (WCGF).
7.5% roughage (7.5% R), and all concentrate diet (All Con). The WCGF was
used as an ingredient to increase fiber
content of the diet and the All Con diet
as a means of reducing fiber content
compared to the conventional 7.5% R
diet. The WCGF diet consisted (DM
basis)of41.5% WCGF,43.5%diy rolled
corn. 5% coin silage, 5% alfalfa hay.
and 5% supplement. The 7.5% R diet
consisted of 78.8% diy rolled corn. 5%
corn silage, 5 % alfalfa hay, 6.2%
molasses. and 5% supplement. The All
Con diet consisted of 88.8% dry rolled
corn. 6.2% molasses. and 5% supplement. All diets were formulated to
contain a ininimuin of 12% CP. .7%
calcium. .3% phosphorus. .65% potassium and included 25 glton Rumensin
and 10 glton Tylan per head daily.
Because of a low CP content of the
coin. actual CP content was 1 1.5. 1 1.3,
and 10.9% for WCGF, 7.5% R. and All
Con diets, respectively. Steers were
adapted to final diets in 21 days by
feeding 45, 35, 25. and 15% roughage
diets for 4, 3, 7, and 7 days. respectively.
Steers
receiving the 7.5% R and All Con diets
were fed the same adaptation diets with
corn as the concentrate source and a
mixture of corn silage and alfalfa hay
as forage sources. Steers receiving
the WCGF diet were fed adaptation
diets with wet corn gluten feed replacing corn as the concentrate source and a
mixture of corn silage and alfalfa hay as
forage sources. Steers were implanted
with Revalor. Steers were allowed ad
libitum amounts of feed once daily and
had access to water. The steers were
adapted to final rations in non-test pens

and then moved to the test pens after
seven days on the final ration. At slaughter. hot carcass weights and liver scores
were recorded. After a 48-hour chill.
12th rib fat thickness, and quality grade
were evaluated.
The bottom of each pen was fenced
off by electric wire to avoid build-up of
waste material next to the fence line at
the bottom of the pens. The pens had
644.8 ft' of pad space and 2439.6 ft'
total pen area, leaving an area of 244 ft'
per head. Pens were designed with a
fence line between pens on top of the
mound with the other fence line in the
valley between mounds. Therefore. mnoff fi-om two pens that were assigned to
the saine dietaiy treatment. was collected in one retention pond. Retention
ponds were constructed of dii-t berms
and lined with plastic.
Retention ponds were connected underground with 4-inch PVC pipe. The
pipe had a riser in each retention pond
which was used to determine the volume of runoff. Retention ponds were
calibrated using known volumes ofwater. Pens were cleaned 30 days before
the cattle being placed into the pens.
Three core soil samples fi-oin each pen
were taken to a 3-inch depth with a soil
probe before cattle were placed in the
pens and again after the cattle were
reinoved and pens were cleaned. Pens
were cleaned immediately after the
cattle were reinoved. When cleaning
the pens, only the waste material and
minimal amounts of soil were reinoved.
The material was piled on the concrete
pad in the pen. mixed, sampled, then
reinoved and weighed.
Input of N to the cattle was calculated by N concentration in ration tiines
dry matter intake. Total N output by the
cattle was the difference between N
input and N retained by the animal.
Retained N was calculated from performance data and using the NRC (1985)
net protein gain equation. Fecal N (lb)
was calculated by dry matter intake
times DM indigestibility (from N
digestibility trial) times the concentration of fecal N. Nitrogen contents of
feces were similar in samples collected
from the feedlot and from the digestion
trial. Urinary N was the total N output
minus fecal N. Nitrogen removed from

the feedlot surface was deterlnined by
the ainount of material removed after
cleaning the pens times the N concentration of the manure sample. Nitrogen
lost in runoff was calculated as the
quantity of runoff tiines the N concentration of runoff samples. Nitrogen
incorporated in the soil was the difference between 4 14.3 ft' of soil times N
concentration of samples taken before
and after the cattle were in the pens.
Amount o f N volatilized was the difference between ainount o f N excreted and
that reinoved when the pens were
cleaned, in runoff. and incorporated
into the soil. Phosphorus calculations
were the saine except the ainount of P
retained by the animal was calculated
by a P retention equation (NRC, 1984)
and it was assumed that there was no P
volatilization. Organic matter was calculated the same as P and N values.
except OM excreted was calculated
using the indigestibility of diets (fi-oin
the digestibility trial) tiines OM in the
feces. as determined by ashing the fecal
samples taken froin the pens during the
feedlot trial.
Results
Steers consuming WCGF had a
greater (P < .04) intake of nutrients
compared with othertreatments because
a higher percentages of nutrients (N. P,
and OM) were supplied by the WCGF
diet coupled with a greater (P < .05) diy
matter intake (Table 1). Subsequently.

Table 1. Performance and carcass characteristics of steers for entire feeding
period (1 15 d a s)
~

Item

NCGFa

7.5% Ra

All
Con"

DM mtahe.
Iblda)
Da~l)galn Ib

29 00''
26 OZC 24 77C
380"46C
33IC
Feed/gamd
770
741
727
Flnal \\e~glitIb 1 2 0 6 ~ 1 164'
I 116'
Fat thichness
~nclies
5l
17
17
Q ~ l a l ~ gradee
t)
18 3
18 0
18 3
aWCGF = \yet corn gluten feed diet: 7.5% R =
7.5% ro~~ghage
diet:
All Con = all concentrate diet.
bCMeans \\ith unlike s~~perscripts
\\itliin rous
differ (P < .05).
dFeed/gain analyzed as gadfeed. Feedlgain is the
reciprocal of
gainlfeed.
8 = high select.

steers fed the WCGF diet retained the
least (P < . l o ) and excreted the most
nutrients (P < .03) as a percentage of
intake. No differences in feed efficiency
were observed among treatments.
Tables 2, 3. and 4 show the major
components of mass balance of nutrients in the feedlot. The values are expressed in two ways, in pounds of
nutrient per head over the entire finishing period (87 days) and percentage of
nutrient excretion. Fiber in WCGF
increased the ainount of fecal N compared to dry rolled corn. Previous
research has determined that more post
ruminal digestion of NDF occurs when
cattle are fed WCGF versus diy rolled
corn. Thus, WCGF stimulated hind
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )

Table 2. Sitrogen mass balance in the feedlot

Criteriab

MI CG Fa

IbC
Input
Retention
Excreted
Feces
Urine
Remob ed
Soil
Runoff
Volatilized

7.5% Ra
%d

Ib

All Cona
%

Ib

%

45.2e
4.0~'
41.2e
11.5e
23.0e
8.Y
4.5
2.1e
26.0e

CGF = \ l e t corn gluten feed diet 7 5% R = 7 5% roughage d ~ e tAll Con = all concentrate d ~ e t
bRetent~on= retention b) tlie an~mal remoled = \ \ a t e mater~alremobed trom feedlot surface \\hen
cleaned soil = nitrogen 111 the soil after the pens nere cleaned
'Pounds ot nltrogen per head o\er tlie feedlng perlod (87 da) s)
* R e t e ~ l t ~ oexpressed
~l~s
as percentage of~litroge~l
intake. the remaining T alues are expressed as percentage
of excreted nitrogen
Wnl~ltesuperscripts \\~tIilna ro\\ ~lnderthe po~lndsc o l ~ ~ md~ffer
n
(P < 10)
I' ' J U ~ l l ~superscripts
he
n thin a ron under the percentage colu~llndiffer (P < 10)
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Table 3. Phosphorus mass balance in the feedlot

Criteriab

MICGFa
%d

IbC
Input
Retent~on
Excreted
Remob ed
5011
Runoff

7.5% Ra

8 le
98'
7 le
2 8'
13'
002

Ib

100
12 oh
100
39 5''
60 5h
02

All Cona
Ib

%

i Jf
1 00'

100
18 5l
100
3 1 Ill1
65 -Ih1
02

11f
1 5f
2 9'
001

%

i 2f

100
18 O1
100
26 2'
73 S1
15

9df
12f
1 If
3 li
006

"M CGF =\Let corn g l ~ ~ t efeed
n d ~ e t7 5% R = 7 5% roughage d ~ e tAll Con = all concentrate dlet
b ~ e t e ~ l t=~ retention
o~l
bx the an~mal.remo\ed = naste nlaterial remoled from feedlot surface nhen
cleaned so11= phosphor~lsIn the so11 atter pens \\ere cleaned
CPoundsof phosphorus per head o\ er the teedlng per~od(87 da) s)
d R e t e ~ l t ~1oalues
~ l are expressed as a percentage of phosphorus intake. the remalnlng 1alues are expressed
as percentage of excreted phosphor~~s
f W n l ~ k esuperscripts n thin a ron under the pounds colu~ll~l
d~ffer(P < 10)
"'JUnl~ltesuperscripts \ \ ~ t h ~a nro\\ ~lnderthe percentage column d~ffer(P < 10)
Table 4. Organic matter mass balance in the feedlot

Criteriab

MICGFa
%d

IbC
Input
Excreted
Remol ed
5011
Runoff
Volatil~zed

7.5% Ra

2291e
597'
206e
209
7 I'
166 Je

Ib

100
31 ill
3 1 8''
2 bh
28 0"

All Cona
Ib

%

2016f
368'
123~
207
8 1'
2 1 Jf

100
33 71,,
55 1'
1Oh
6 9'

%

19i7f
2692
69 79
139
19 1'
17 bf

100
26 3'
50 8111
15 6l
7 3'

"M CGF =\Let corn g l ~ ~ t efeed
n d ~ e t7 5% R = 7 5% roughage d ~ e tAll Con = all concentrate dlet
b ~ e m oed
\ = n aste nlater~alremo\ ed from feedlot surface nhen cleaned. so11= organic matter In the soil
atter pens \\ere cleaned
CPoundsot organlc matter per head o\ er the teed~ngperlod (87 da) s)
dAll \ alues expressed as percentage of excreted or,=anlc matter
''Wnl~lte superscripts \ \ ~ t I i ~a nm \ \ ~lnderthe po~lndsc o l ~ ~ md~ffer
n
(P < 10)
I' ' J U ~ l l ~superscripts
ke
n ~ t h i na ron under the percentage colu~llndiffer (P < 10)

gut fermentation and increased the
ainount of fecal N output compared
to the 7.5% R treatment. The WCGF
treatment increased (P < .03) fecal N
and reduced (P < . l o ) urinary N compared to the other treatments.
The quantity of manure removed
froin the feedlot was greatest (P < .04)
for the WCGF treatment. The quantity
of material removed for WCGF. 7.5%
R. and All Con treatments was 2.6. 1.7,
and 1.2 tons per pen (DM basis),
respectively. The ainount of excreted
N that was removed from the feedlot
surface by cleaningwas only 18.8, 12.8,
and 8.5% of N intake for WCGF. 7.5%
R, and All Con treatments, respectively. It is assumed that nutrients in
the soil would eventually be removed
as manure in subsequent cleanings.
A significant ainount of OM volatilized from pens on the WCGF treatinent
because that treatinent had the greatest percentage of excreted OM. Thus.
more OM was exposed to the environment and lost through volatilization.
Even though more of the nitrogen
excreted by the cattle fed WCGF was
in the form of fecal N rather than
urinary N, the percentage losses of
N were similar among all three treatments (Table 2). Our hypothesis that
moreN would be retained in the manure
froin cattle fed the WCGF appears to be
incorrect. It was visually observed that
pens on the WCGF treatinent were

WCGF

rn

7.5% R

All Con

.28

.30

.10

.55

.60

.61

Inches of Rain
Figure 1. Effect of dietary treatments on quantity of runoff.
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.75

.77

1.7

1.8

wetter than pens assigned to other
dietary treatments. When the pen is
wet. microbial activity is stimulated
and subsequently volatilization of N
as ammonia may be increased. The
amount of N (Iblanimal) volatilized
froin pens of cattle fed the WCGF diet
was greater (P < .lo) than that volatilized fi-oin the All Con diet because a
greater ainount ofN was excreted. More
N was removed from the pens in the
manure fi-om the cattle fed WCGF coinpared to the 7.5% R and All Con diets.
also because more N was excreted.
Pens on All Con diets had the greatest quantity (P < .0 1) of runoff (Figure
1) because there was less fecal material
in these pens to "trap" rainfall on the
surface. The pens on the 7.5% R and
WCGF treatments had greater accuinulations of fecal material on the feedlot
surface, causing some pooling ofwater.
The variation in quantity between runoff events was due to variation in precipitation and the degree of soil
saturation. More runoff fi-oin the All
Con treatment (P < .01) resulted in a
greater (P < . l o ) percentage of excreted
nutrients lost in the runoff. The percentage of excreted N lost in runoff was 5.1,
7. I . and 2 1.4% for WCGF. 7.5% R. and
All Con treatments, respectively. These
percentages are in agreement with the 3
to 6% loss of excreted material to iunoff
reported by previous research. The percentages of excreted P and OM lost in
runoff were less than 1 %.
The results froin this trial indicate
that fiber apparently increased the
ainount of hindgut fermentation. resulting in increased N excretion in feces
and less in urine. There were no significant differences among treatments in
the percentage of excreted N volatilized, however, there was significantly
greater total quantity of N volatilized
from the WCGF treatment when compared to the All Con treatment. Shifting
N excretion to feces did not reduce the
percentage of N lost through volatilization. The goal of the waste management
system may dictate what dietary feed
sources are best.
'Sheri Bierman. graduate student: Terry
IClopfenstein and Rick Stock. Professors: Dreu
Shain. research teclu~ician.Anillla1Science. Lincoln.

Composting - A Feedlot Waste
Management Alternative
G a r y Lesoing
Terry Klopfenstein
Dan Duncan1.'

Summary
A cotnportlng operatlon 11 as lnltlated m 1993 In cooperatlon 11 lth the
Integrated Farnz Project at the A g r ~
cultural Rerearch and Development
Center (A RDC) Beej Feedlot Comport
1.1ar haz~ledjron~
thejeedlot andplaced
ln 1.1 lndron s, n here lt 11 as turned jor
comporting In 1993, a verj 1.1et j ear,
2500 tons of beejjeedlot nzanzlre 1.1ere
comported The comport contained a
conrlderable amount of sod and onlj
a~.eraged4 3 Ib oj N/ton and 5 6 lb of
P/ton In 1993, a jront-end loader 1.1ar
ured to tz~rnthe comportjor nzost of the
jear In 1994, a pzlll-ope conzport
turner a11011ed comport to be turned In
a more tlnzeb tnunner and the conzport
conturned 12 4 16 ofN/ton and 7 7 16 of
P/ton Costs for conzpostrng~ere S3 50/
ton m 1993 and S3 7j/ton m 1994 A
nzttrrent recovegl euperrnzent rndrcated
that 67 to 76% of OM and 64 to 77% of
N 11 us recovered dztrrng conzpo~tmg,
dependzng ztpon t/7efeedlot dzet Check
~ t r r p sestablz~hedzn field5 11 here con?p a t 11 U S upplzed zndrcated a crop
reJponJe on sozls 1011 zn OM and P

Introduction
Implementation ofnitrogen management plans by Natural Resource Districts may require feedlots to evaluate
the environmental soundness of their
waste management plans. Composting
may be a inanure management system
that can provide a method of using the
nutrients in feedlot inanure as a
resource in an environmentally sound
manner. Composting is an aerobic
(oxygen requiring) decomposition of
organic matters. such as manure, by
microorganisms. Composting has been
shown to provide many benefits. Moisture content and volume of composted
feedlot inanure are reduced 50% compared with raw feedlot manure. This
improves handling and requires fewer
trips to the field when applied to cropland. It may also be econoinically
feasible for compost to be transported
longer distances and be used as a valuable resource for crop production.
Composting stabilizes nitrogen and
malies it less susceptible to leaching
and runoff when surface applied. This
also provides flexibility in application
to cropland. Unlilie raw manure, compost does not have to be incorporated
into the soil immediately following
application to prevent nitrogen losses.
Odor is generally reduced compared
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with stockpiled manure: and land
applied coinposted feedlot manure is
nearly odorless.
Drawbacks to coinposting include:
time. money. land, and potential loss of
nitrogen. Composting takes considerable labor, time and careful management if done properly. It may require
the purchase of additional equipment to
turn the windrows. Adequate land is
needed for properly locating the
coinposting site so it can function correctly. Runoff needs to be controlled.
but adequate drainage is required to
reduce muddy conditions during wet
periods. In coinposting feedlot manure.
loss of nitrogen fi-oin volatilization of
ammonia is a major concern. Compost
may contain only 50% of the nitrogen
that was in raw manure. This may be
due to a low (C:N) ratio, approximately
15: 1. While adding carbon sources to
the feedlot manure would reduce this
problem. it usually is not econoinically
feasible unless a source is delivered to
the site free or a fee is received for the
carbon source.
The objectives ofthis study were: 1)
Detennine the cost of composting beef
feedlot manure. 2) Determine the nitrogen and phosphorus content and economic value of coinposted feedlot
manure. 3) Calculate the recoveiy of
organic matter and nitrogen during the
coinposting process. and 4) Evaluate
crop response to application of compost.
Procedure
The 1200 head feedlot at the Agricultural Research and Development
Center began composting in the spring
of 1993. A site was selected in the fall
of 1992 for composting. The site was
located so runoff from the windrows of
composting feedlot manure would be
contained and flow into a swine lagoon.
Manure was hauled out of the feedlot
and put in windrows three to five ft high
and 12 to 15 ft wide. Windrows were
then turned periodically as the temperature of the windrows heated to 140 to
160" F during the composting process.
A front-end loader and a specially
designed compost turner were used to
turn the windrows. Turning the wind-
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rows served two purposes. First, it aerated the material to replenish it with
oxygen so the composting process continued: and second, it cooled down the
windrow to reduce nitrogen losses fi-oin
volatilization of ammonia. When the
coinposting process worked correctly.
water, heat. and CO, were generated.
Costs for turning and spreadin,0 coinpost were estimated per ton of compost
produced during 1993 and 1994. In
1993, costs were based on $I Olhr for
labor, $20/hr for rental of loader,
$19.50/hrrental on the tractor. and $500
for one month rental for the compost
turner or $.20/ton of compost. Spreading costs were based on a computer
model developed by Ray Massey, Extension Specialist. Agricultural
Economics. These costs are calculated
using several variables that are entered
into the equation. These variables
include: spreader cost. $20,000:
spreader life, 10 years: diesel price.
$.75/gallon: wages. $1 Olhr: road speed,
15 mph: field speed. 6.5 mph: field size,
60 acres: distance to the field, 1 mile:
tons per acre. 10: spreader capacity, 15
ton: and swath width. 17 feet. These
variables provided the information for
this model to give an estimate of the
average costs of spreading compost in
1993. In 1994 costs were similar for
labor. loader rental, and tractor rental.
Cost ofrental ofthe compost tuiner was
$500/month. for a five month period.
Beef feedlot manure was turned an average of four times during this period.
The cost of the turner was $.60/ton of
compost. In 1994, the spreader was
recalibrated to improve the accuracy of
compost application. Average spreading costs were calculated using the coinputer model, with the following
variables being used: field speed. 6.3
mph; distance to the field, 3 miles; tons
per acre, 12; and swath width, 12 feet.
An experiment was also conducted
to determine recovery of N and OM
from three different finishing diets. A
diet containing 7.5% roughage, a wet
corn gluten feed diet, and an all concentrate diet were fed to finishing cattle in
the feedlot (Bierman et al., p 74). Following completion of the trial,
manure from pens on each diet was
collected, weighed, hauled to the com-

post site. sampled, and analyzed for N
and OM before composting. Manure
froin each pen was composted separately. Afterthe manure was composted,
it was sampled and analyzed for N and
OM to determine recovery of these
nutrientsusing ash as an internal marker.
In 1993 and 1994, check strips were
established in fields where compost
was applied as a P source and were
supplemented with commercial N according to soil tests for the subsequent
crop. The check strips also received
commercial N. but no compost. Paired
comparisons for yield between strips
were made in 1994 for wheat, soybeans,
and corn.
Results
Dry matter. N. and P content of
compost in 1993 were 83.2%. 4.3 Ib N/
ton. 5.6 Ib Plton on an "as is" basis. The
veiy wet year of 1993 made coinposting
feedlot manure difficult. It was difficult
to clean pens in a timely manner, and a
considerable amount of soil was hauled
froin the pens with the manure to the
compost site. This material did not coinpost well as it did not heat properly. The
manure was too wet early in the summer. or too dry when the pens were
cleaned in late summer. Ideally. material for composting should range froin
40 to 65% moisture, have a carbon to
nitrogen (C:N) ratio of20: 1 to 40: I . and
temperature range of l I0 to 150°F. If
the material is too wet, oxygen will not
be sufficient, and anaerobic decomposition ofthe material will occur. Anaerobic processes generate little heat to
evaporate water, and produce methane,
hydrogen sulfide, and other organic
substances that cause strong odors. If
the moisture content of the material is
below 40%, it is difficult to initiate the
composting process and the material
will compost very slowly. If the C:N
ratio is below 20: 1, the available carbon
is fully utilized before all of the nitrogen is stabilized resulting in excess
nitrogen being lost to the atmosphere as
ammonia or nitrous oxide. The low
nitrogen content of the compost was
attributed to nitrogen either volatilized
in the pens as ammonia or washed away
in the runoff. Initially, the windrows

were turned with a large payloader. The
loader did not aerate the manure veiy
well. In late summer. a pull-type coinpost turner was leased. The compost
turner did a much betterjob of aerating
the inanure and getting the composting
process started. Despite all the difficulties. 2500 tons of compost were produced from the feedlot.
In 1994, average diy matter, N, and
P content of compost were 77.3%. 12.4
Ib Nlton and 7.7 Ib Plton of compost.
With considerably less rainfall in 1994.
coinposting of beeffeedlot manure went
veiy well. The pens were cleaned in
May and June in a timely manner and
the inanure had much lower soil content. The windrows were turned an
average of four tiines during the summer. Temperature of the compost was
monitored in the windrows. Windrows
were turned as temperatures reached
140 to 150" F. The lower temperatures
reduced the amount of nitrogen volatilized as ammonia during composting.
Research at the ARDC (Eghbull, personal conznzzinicution) has shown that
froin 15 to 40 % of the N from manure
is lost during coinposting depending
upon the diet fed to the cattle and initial
N content of manure. Although lower
temperatures during composting may
reduce N losses. they may also limit the
destiuction of weed seeds. While only
500 tons of compost were produced in
1994, it was higher in nutrient value
than in 1993.
The higher nutrient content of the
compost in 1994 increased its value
considerably. Compost was priced
according to its N and P content. based
on commercial fertilizer value ofN and
P. Based upon prices during the spring
of 1995, $. 19llb forN and $.58/lb for P.
value of composted feedlot manure was
$4.07 and $6.82/ton for 1993 and 1994,
respectively.
Costs for labor, turning and spreading compost were estimated to be
$3.50/ton in 1993. Costs were based
on $1.25/ton for turning the compost
and $2.25/ton for delivery to the field,
and spreading the compost. These costs
do not include costs associated with
cleaning of the pens and hauling to
the compost site. In 1994, costs were
$3.75/ton for producing compost,

Table 1. Effect of compost application on crop
>ields in 1991.

Treatment

Crop

Compost applied
No compost applied

So! beansa
So) beans"

Compost applied
No compost applied

So) beansb
So) beansb

Compost applied
No co~llpostapplied

M lieat
Wheat

Compost applied
No compost applied

Corn
Corn

Yield
(b~liac)

5011 co~ldit~o~ls
\\ere a s~lt! cla) loam. OM 3%
b 5 0 ~Cl O I I ~ I ~ I O I \\ere
IS
a sand) loam OM 1 5 to 2%

delivering it to the field, and spreading
the compost. Cost ofturning and spreading the compost averaged 1.251ton and
$2.50/ton, respectively.
Results of the nutrient recovery
experiment showed a 67.0, 70.6, and
75.6% recovery of organic matter for
the 7.5% roughage, WCGF, and all
concentrate diets respectively. The
recovery of N for these respective diets
was 65.5, 63.9, and 76.5%. The recoveries for OM and N after composting
are in the range of previous research
results.
Yield results of paired comparisons
to evaluate the effect of compost application on crop yields are shown in Table
1. Results indicate crops tended to
respond to compost more when applied
on poorer soil. In a large 75-acre field
which tested low in P, compost was
applied following corn during the fall
and winter of 1993-94. Two check strips
were established, one on a silty, clay
loam soil higher in organic matter
(3%), and the other on a sandy, loam
soil with a lower organic matter (1.5
to 2%). In 1994, yield comparisons
on soybeans in this field showed no
yield response on the soil higher in
organic matter, but a 10% increase
(5 bulacre) on the lower organic matter
soil. In 1995, additional check strips
will be compared to evaluate the effect
of compost on crop production.
Conclusions
Results of this study indicate that
successful composting is highly depen-

dent upon the material that is delivered
to the compost site from the feedlot
pens. Manure that is very wet or dry and
contains considerable quantities of soil
will not compost well and nitro,uen content of compost is low. When inanure is
lower in soil content and contains sufficient moisture, it will heat up when put
in windrows. The composting process
will continue and go to completion if
the windrows are turned when temperatures reach 140 to 150°F. This method
will conserve the most nitrogen and add
value to the compost. This study suggests the value of the N and P in the
compost will pay for the cost of
composting. The effect of compost on
crop yields indicates compost is best
utilized on poorer soils low in organic
matter and as a phosphorus source.
Based on these results. compost is being used on the ARDC as a P source for
crops. It is being applied during the fall
and winter to fields that have soil tested
low in P. Compost is also being used as
a P source for established alfalfa and
also before planting alfalfa. Compost is
being applied at rates from 8 to 12
tonlacre to supply enough P for two or
more years, depending upon what crops
are grown. Compost is being prioritized
for use in fields low in P, under irrigation. and for alfalfa production. The
method of compost application being
used on the ARDC provides for a
systematic application of P and a
stabilized foim of N that is released
slowly to the crops. This reduces the
risk of ground and surface water
contamination. Composting has allowed
flexibility in our application tiines without the risk of polluting our environment and causing soil compaction. It
may provide additional benefits to the
soil that will be identified over time.

'Gar) Lesoing. Research Assistant Professor.
Center for Sustainable Agricultural Systems.
Lincoln: Terry Klopfenstein. Professor. Animal
Science. Lincoln: Dan D~lncan.Director ARDC.
Mead.
?This material is based upon \\ark s~~pported
by the Cooperative State Research Service.
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. under Agreenlent
No. 92-31292-7111. An) opinions. findings. conclusions. or recomme~ldatio~lsexpressed in
this publication are those of the authors and do
notnecessaril) retlecttlie \ ie\\ ofthe IISDA.
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Predicting Wholesale Value of Beef Carcasses
Lee Weide
Chris Calkins
Tommy Wheeler
Brian Quandt'

Introduction

Summary

Electronzugnetzc scannzng (EMS)
/7us been stztdred ua a nzet/7od to
deternzrne the leun content of beef
careussea In t/7za atzldj' t/7e capubrlrtj, of EMS to predrct 11 holesale
vulzle of beef careassea u a s euanzzned Yreld grudes, us mszgned bjl u
USDA grader (GRADER), und jlzeld
gradea culcztlated to the neareat
/7ztnd~edt/7(CALC), 11 ere ulao euunzzned to con7pure thezr predzctrve
vulzle Beef /7rndqztarters (n=219)
11 ere obturned Po777 the U S Meat
Anznzul Reaeurch Center'a gern7
plasn7 eevalzlatzon project, Cjlcle
T 7 Fut tl7rckneas ranged fi.onz 10 to
90 rncI7ea 11 rth calczlluted jlzeld
grades rangrng fionz 1 2 6 to 5 46
When srde vulzte u u s detern7rned
fionz eatznzatea of subprzn~al czlt
11 ezght 11 zt/7 0 0 znches of fat trznz,
EMS /7ud an R' of 91 (root nzeun
aqzlure error [RMSE] of S9 92),
CALC had un R' of 88 (RMSE of
S11 03), and t/7e GRADER nzetl7od
prodztced un R' of 85 (RMSE of
S12 49) When azde vulzte 11 ua predrcted fionz subprrn~ul cztts 11 rth
0 3 znches of fut, dzfferences
betu een nzet/7oda 11 ere reduced
E'(~?reaarngt/7e valzle on u percentage oj curcars 11 elght burls ($/en f )
re~qeuled calculated j leld grade to
pro~.lde the most preclre ertlmuter
(hlgher R'), jollo~ied bj EMS and
GRADER ertlnzates Add~tlon oj jut
thlcknerr to the EMS model
lncreared pred1ctn.e accz~racj ( / O M er
RMSE) Electronzagnet~c rcannlng
uppeurr to provide u more accurate ertlmute of total 11 holesale beef
carcasr 1.a1zle than the USDA j leld
grade rjstem, ar currentlj applled
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The growing interest in value-based
marketing elevates the importance of
accurate assessment of individual carcass merit. Retailers, meat plants, and
producers must find a way to reduce the
production and marketing of fat. Instant
feedback to producers, in the way of a
higher dollar value for preferred cattle,
gives a clear signal on what type of beef
is desirable. Electromagnetic scanning
(EMS) has the capability to accurately
provide an assessment of lean content
on a single carcass basis.
Previous research at the University
of Nebraska has shown that EMS has
the ability to predict lean composition
of beef carcasses (1994 Nebraska Beef
Report, pp. 61-64; 1993 Nebraska Beef
Report, pp. 68-69). This project was
conducted to evaluate the use of EMS to
predict wholesale value of beef carcass
sides. The relationships of grader-assigned and calculated USDA yield
grades to carcass value were also compared.
Procedure

Hindquarters (n=2 19) were obtained
from steers used for the U.S. Meat
Animal Research Center's germ plasm
evaluation project, CycleV. These steers
were slaughtered at a commercial
midwest packing plant at four intervals. USDA yield grades were calculated from carcass data obtained at
the slaughter plant following a 24-hour
chill. The whole number yield grade
assigned by a USDA grader was also
recorded.
One carcass side from each animal
was transported to the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center facilities at Clay
Center, Nebraska for dissection. The
right hindquarter froin each side was
scanned using a model MQI-Pork Carcass electromagnetic scanner at 2.5
MHz. Deep inteinal temperature and
total length of each hindquarter were

measured.
The hindquarters were scanned shank
first, fat side down. The entire side was
then dissected into bone, fat, lean trim,
and subprimal cuts. The weight of each
subprimal was recorded at 0.30 inches
of fat trim and at 0.0 inches of fat trim.
Using the variables scan peak, hindquarter weight, and hindquarter length,
weights of subprimal cuts were predicted using linear regression. Actual
side values were calculated by summing the actual value of each subprimal cut. Subprimal prices from the
USDA Agricultural Marketing Service
in late 1994 were used. Calculated and
whole number (GRADER) yield grades
were used to create estimates of percentage of carcass weight represented
by individual sub-primal cuts. These
estimates were converted to weight
(using actual carcass weight) and
subsequently to value using reported
prices. The R' statistic represents the
proportion of the variation explained
by the technology. A higher R' means
a stronger relationship between predicted values and actual values. Root
mean square error (RMSE) is the
standard deviation of the predicted
value, an indication of precision.
Results

Yield grades ranged from 1.26 to
5.46 with actual fat thicknesses ranging from 0.10 inches to 0.90 inches
(Table 1). Hot carcass weights ranged
from 471 lb to 990 lb. The cattle used
in this study were genetically diverse.
The wide range in weights and fat
thicknesses represent the variation
seen at commercial packing plants.
Table 2 shows the R' and RMSE
for each method of detennining total
side value through estimates of
weights for each subprimal cut. Electromagnetic scanning had the highest
R' and the lowest RMSE at 0.30 inch
level of fat trim, although calculated
yield grade provided similar estimates.

Table 1. hlean carcass characteristics of beef steers1.
Variable
Hot carcass \ \ e ~ g h tIb

Mean
717 7

Fat th~chless111
R ~ b ee) area 1n2

SD2
86 0

38

Mi~li~llum
171 1

I6

Masi~llum
989 8

10

90

11 6

1 19

90

15 0

IC~dne) pel\ lc and heart
fat. %

27

56

10

15

Calc~llated11eld grade

3 00

69

1 26

5 16

I

n=2 19
Standard deb ~atlon

Table 2. Prediction of total side ralue at 0.0 and 0.3 in of fat trim.
0.3 in fat trill1
Prediction method

R'

0.0 in fat trill1

RMSE1. $

R'

RMSE1. $

Calc~llated11eld grade

91

8 31

88

1 1 03

Grader 5 ~ e l dgrade

89

9 17

85

12 19

Electromagnetic scanning +
fat t1iicl;ness

.92

8.11

.92

9.50

'RMSE = Root mean square error

Table 3. Prediction of \alue/cnt at 0.0 and 0.3 in of fat trim.
0.3 in fat trill1
Prediction method

R2

0.0 in fat trill1

RMSE1.$

R2

RMSE1.$

Calc~llated11eld grade

53

1 13

61

151

Grader 5 ~ e l dgrade

1I

126

52

1 73

Electromag~leticscan~ling+
fat t1iicl;ness

.17

1.21

.61

1.52

IRMSE

=Root mean square error

At the 0.0 inch fat level. EMS estimates
of total side value had RMSE below
$10 per side. while either yield grade
method had RMSE of $1 1 or more.
These data imply that EMS is more
precise than yield grade in predicting
the overall side wholesale value. The
increased accuracy of EMS at leaner
levels also becomes important as more
fat is trimmed at packing plants.
Addition of fat thickness to the EMS
model (Table 2) did not improve accuracy (R')and had little beneficial effect
on precision (RMSE) of total value
estimates. This was expected as EMS
measures lean content and most of the
excess fat is removed in preparing
trimmed subprimal cuts.

When value ($/cwt) was expressed
as a percentage of carcass weight (total
side valuelside wt* 100). then calculated yield grades provided more
precise (lower RMSE) estimates of
value (Table 3). The EMS estimates
were intermediate between the calculated yield grade and the yield grade
applied by the USDA grader. This suggests that EMS could provide objective
estimates of value that are equal or
superior to the yield grade system as
currently applied. Such an approach to
value determination would also be
objective and less subject to biases or
errors in human judgement of composition. The magnitude of the R2values for
prediction of $/cwt (Table 3) is much

lower than for prediction of total
value (Table 2). Any time data are
expressed on a percentage basis. This
reduction in R' is noted because percentage yield varies due to both lean
and fat and thus is more difficult to
predict.
When carcass fatthickness was added
to the EMS model at 0.0 in of fat trim.
the R for $/cwt improved to the level of
calculated yield grade. The R' also
improved at 0.3 in of fat. but not to the
same extent. These results would be
expected as a measure of fatness needs
to be coupled with aineasure of lean for
prediction ofpercentage. Carcasses containing the same ainount of lean. but
different amounts of fat would have
different percentages of lean.
Traditionally. packers and producers have defined carcass value on the
basis of percentage yield of subpriinal
cuts. This might be the consequence of
deriving value based on the cost of the
raw material. With the pricing strategy
enabled by the technology presented
here. it is now possible to estimate
value based on the weight and price of
subpriinal cuts. This approach reflects
the ainount of money an individual
animal is worth on the wholesale.
subpriinal. beef market - regardless of
initial carcass weight. Such a valuedetermining system should allow
prompt, efficient transfer to producers
of market demands for specific
products.
The data fi-oin this study suggest
EMS can provide more precise, objective estimates of value than the yield
grading system as currently applied.
Measurement of factors for. and calculation of, yield grade to the nearest
hundredth of a grade appears equally
effective. but would be more labor and
time intensive. Selection of a valuedetermining system could be influenced
by the objective nature of the technology and the potential to automate it.
Electromagnetic scanning offers potential in this application.
'Lee M e ~ d eformer grad~latestudent Clir~s
Calk~ns Professor Aninla1 Sc~ence.Li~lcoln
Tomm) M. heeler Research Food Teclinologlst
USDA-ARS U S Meat A~li~llal
Research Center
Cla) Center NE B r ~ aQuandt
~i
grad~latestudent
An~malSc~enceL~ncoln
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Connective TissueIAcidic Phosphate Preblends In
Low Fat, High Added-Water Frankfurters
Christi Calhoun
Scott Eilert
Roger Mandigol

lack of flavor, lack of juiciness and
darker color. Substituting water for fat
has proven successful in countering
some of these negative attributes.
however, new concerns about product
Summary
quality accompany water addition.
Water is difficult to maintain in the
Preblending n ~ o d f i e dbeef conproduct through production and stornective tisszle u>ithan acidic phosage. When water was added in coinbiphate has been sh0n.n to increase
nation with connective tissue.
collagen solz~bilityof the connective
processing yields and purge loss
tisszle. Increased collagen s o l z ~ b i l i ~ were controlled and texture improved
nzay inzprove the textzlral properties
in low fat. high added-water proand other characteristics of the final
ducts (1992 Nebraska Beef Report.
prodzlct to n.hich the preblend is added.
pp. 50-52).
The objective ofthis research 11.0s to
Phosphates have been added to meat
determine the effects o n product
products to improve water retention. In
quality of adding an acidic phosphate/
Europe, acidic phosphates have been
connective tissue preblend to 1ou.-fat,
preblended with pig skins to soften the
high added-n,ater f i a n k f i ~ r t e r s . skin and solubilize collagen before
Prodz~ctanalyses included proxinzate
addition toineatemulsions. Preblending
conzposition, e m z ~ l s i o n stabilitj.,
modified connective tissue with an
j'ield, pH, collagen solz~bilitj;pzlrge
elevated concentration (3.5%) of a
loss, color, objective textzlre and
specially processed sodium acid
consunzer acceptance. Preblending
pyrophosphate increased collagen
nzodiJi'ed connective tissue n.ith
solubility in the preblends (1994
acidic phosphate provided feu, texNebraska Beef Report. pp. 59-62).
tural or j,ield advantages to the final
Incorporation of these preblends into
prodzlct. Ho~i.ever,preblending u>ith processed meats may increase water
subseqzlent addition of alkaline
binding and modify texture. This study
phosphate to the jinal hatter created
determined if altering the characterisa product similar t o the control.
tics of the preblend can influence final
Enzploying the preblending concept
frankfurter quality.
nzay ulso addjlexibili& to production
schedzdes. Use of modijied connecProcedure
tive tissue increases projitabilitj. of
desineu>ingoperations u>hile nzainFrankfurters were formulated at two
taining or improving the qzlulitj. of
fatladded water (AW) levels ( 30% fat/
the,final prodzict to ~t'hichit is udded.
10% AW and 10% fat/25% AW) and
each formulation was manufactured
Introduction
according to one of four treatments: 1.
Control (CONT) with no phosphate and
The demand for low fat meat prodno modified connective tissue added; 2.
ucts continues as health-conscious conModified connective tissue added alone
sumers search for low-fat alternatives.
(CT); 3. Modified connective tissue
Research in fat reduced meats has idenpreblended with acidic phosphate (PB);
tified several problems often associ4. Preblending modified connective
ated with removal of fat from processed
tissue with acidic phosphate and adjustmeat products: tough rubbery texture,
ing final product pH by adding alkaline
phosphate (ALIC).
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Preblend Preparation
Connective tissue was obtained from
a commercial desinewing operation and
modified by freezing, grinding, then
flaking to apowder-like form and stored
at -15°F. The modified connective tissue (MCT) was added at 20% of the
meat block regardless of preblending.
The acidic phosphate utilized was a
specially processed sodium acid pyrophosphate (pH 2.8) and the alkaline
phosphate was a blend of sodium
tripolyphosphate and sodium hexametaphosphate (pH 9.0). The preblends
for the PB treatments were prepared by
mixing a 3% acidic phosphate solution
in a 1:1 ratio with MCT. The ALIC
treatment used a 2% acidic phosphate
solution to allow for addition of the
alkaline phosphate and not exceed the
regulatory limit of 0.5% total phosphate in the final product. Preblends
were prepared by mixing the phosphate solution and MCT for 10 min in a
table-top bowl chopper 18 h prior to
frankfurter manufacture to facilitate
processing schedules. Previous studies
found time of preblending did not
affect final preblend characteristics.

Frankfi~rterProduction
Frankfurters were produced in a bowl
chopper by first chopping lean meat,
ice water and salt. Cure and sodium
erythorbate were added, followed by
MCT (as a preblend or free-flowing).
Seasoning, sucrose, fat trimmings and
remaining water were added last and
chopping continued for a total of 4.5
min. Frankfurter batter was passed once
through an einulsion mill. stuffed into
casings. thermally processed to 158°F.
chilled, peeled, vacuum packaged and
stored at 34°F.

Frankfurter batter was analyzed for
emulsion stability. Frankfurters were

analyzed for proximate composition.
pH, purge loss (42-day storage).
processing yield and collagen content.
External and internal color were evaluated by obtaining 6501570nin ratio for
cured color intensity and L* and a*
values for lightness and redness,
respectively, on days 1. 15 and 30 of
storage. The textural variables of hardness, chewiness, cohesiveness and
springiness were determined instrumentally. A consumer acceptance
panel evaluated frankfurters for the
attributes of flavor. texture and overall
acceptability on an 8 point Hedonic
scale.
Results
Frankfurters of the PB treatment
had the highest emulsion stability
fluid and gel loss (P<.O 1 : Table I) and
the lowest smokehouse yield (Table I),

possibly due to the lower pH of the
PB batter (data not shown). The ALK
franks also had more gel and fluid loss
than C O N T or C T , however,
smokehouse yields of these treatments were similar. It appears that the
addition of alkaline phosphate. or the
reduction in acidic phosphate. is successful in reducing the detrimental
effects the acidic phosphate may
impose on final product quality. as a
higher pH was noted for the ALK
product (Table 1).
Preblending MCT with acidic phosphate did not increase collagen solubility in frankfurters as was seen in
previous work on preblends alone
(1995 Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 5962). This may be explained by a dilution effect since the preblend becomes
incorporated into the final frankfurter
batter before heat is applied. Earlier
tests on preblends alone applied heat

while the phosphate was still in a concentrated amount which may affect
collagen solubility. Purge loss was
lowest (P<.05) for the CT treatments.
but did not exceed 1.20% for any treatment (Table 1). Purge increased for
the preblend-containing treatinents
versus CT, but was not different versus
CONT.
lnstron compression measurements for the attributes of hardness,
chewiness and springiness indicated no
differences among treatments (P>.05:
Table 2). The fact that up to 20% (meat
basis) of MCT could be added without
altering these textural attributes provides suppoi-t for the use of MCT in
comminuted products of high or lowfat content.
A consumer acceptance panel did
not detect differences (P>.05) for flavor, texture or overall acceptability at
either formulation or for any treatment
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )

Table 1 . Emulsio~iStabilit), Smohehouse \ ield, Collage11\ alues, pH slid Purge Loss
FatIAW
Variable
Emulsio~istabilit)
-Total F l u ~ d
-Gel M. ater
-Fat
S~llohehousex ield
C:ollagen balues
- soluble
- insol~~ble
PH
Purge Loss

Treatmentb

30110

10125

S.E.

m11100g
mlll OOg
m11100g
YO

11 10'
12 79"
132
81 32'

17 50
16 58
0 92
76 09

0 97
0 88
0 11
0 21

8 11'
7 2IC
0 93
81 21'

10 10'
9 07C
1 03
80 7Y

mglg
mg1g

2.98"
21.73*
5.96"
0.71"

2.67
17.38
5.98
1.30

0.11
0.30
0.01
0.07

1.13'
10.llC
6.06C
1.03'

3.15"
22.10d
6.09"
0.71“

Units

YO

CONT

CT

PB

ALK

S.E.

2836"
26 96"
1 10
7837"

16 59e
15 1 Y
1 10
8011'

138
1 21
0 21
0 31

3.12"
23.87e
5.77e
1.2Oc

3.10"
21.51"
5.96'
1.08'

0.16
0.13
0.01
0.09

"AM1 = LlSDA added \later = % moisture - (1 s %protein).
CONT = no phosphate. no MCT: CT = no phosphate. MCT: PB =phosphate. MCT. preblended: ALK = phosphate. MCT. preblended + alkaline phosphate.
C-' Mean \ alues in a ro\\ \I ithin Treatment folio\\ ed b) different letters are signifi cantl) different (P< 0.05).
"ignificantly different (P<.Oi).

Table 2. Objective Texture (Compression) and Consumer A4cceptancePanel Results
FatlAMl "
Variable

C ompressiou
-Hardness
-Cohes~\eness
-Che~\iness
-5prlnglness
Fla\ ore
Texture
01erall Acceptab~l~t\

lhits
N/g
Lln~tless
N m/g

mm

~reatment"

30110

10125

S.E.

8 25
0 26"
0 09
1 3 22"
192
5 07
186

8 16
0 31
0 10
38 58
5 01
183
183

0 35
0 01
0 01
1 03
0 13
0 13
0 12

CONT
8 97
0 30'
0 11
1 1 11
181
199
175

CT
7 81
0 27"
0 09
1 1 11
182
190
170

PB
8 17
0 2yCd
0 09
39 72
182
161
165

ALT<

S.E.

8 11
0 27"
0 09
1 1 33
5 11
i 29
5 29

0 50
0 01
0 01
1 16
0 18
0 18
0 17

aAW = USDA added n-ater = %moisture - (1x %protein).
bCONT = no phosphate. no MCT: CT = no phosphate. MCT: PB =phosphate. MCT. preblended: ALIC =phosphate. MCT. preblended
~ " ~ e a\ lal~les
i
in a ro\\ \\ithin Treatment follo\\ed b) different letters are signifi cantl) different (P<0.05).
eFla\-or. Texture and Overall AcceptabiliQ n-ere measured on an 8 point Hedonic scale. I=dislike extremely. 8=like extremely
"ignifi cantl) different (P<.O5).

+ alltaline phosphate.
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Figure 1. Cured Color Intensity (6501570nm reflectance ratio).

(Table 2). Scores did not fall below
4.6 for any attribute on the 8-point
scale, indicating the acceptability of
connective tissue in these formulations.
Frankfurter exterior and interior
became lighter when phosphate and
MCT were added. as indicated by the
higher L* values (data not shown).
Treatment effects were more pronounced in the 30% fat/lO% AW formulations versus the 10% fat/25%
AW formulations due to the slightly
larger meat block of these formulations which allowed for more MCT. a
less pigmented meat source that has
been shown to contribute to increased
lightness and decreased redness. Interior redness was lowest in the ALIC
frankfurters for either formulation as
indicted by lower a" values fonnulation, but redness improved during
storage for the 10% fatl25% AW formulations (data not shown).
Cured color intensity was described
by formulation by treatment and formulation by day interactions (Figure 1).
Cured color was higher for the 30% fat1
10% AW versus the 10% fatl25% AW
formulations. The ALIC treatment had
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the lowest cured color for either formulation. During storage. the cured color
of the ALK treatment at the 10% fat1
25% AW level displayed the largest
improvement and reached the level of
cured color the control displayed at
the beginning of storage
Preblending MCT with a concentl-ated alnount (3%) of specially Processed sodium acid p ~ r o p h o s p h a f e I
before addition to frankfurter batter PO- I
vided few advantages to final frank- I
furter clualiv. Preblending MCT with I
this acidic phosphate at a lower concen- I
tration (2%). with subsequent addition I
of an alkaline phosphate- allowed for a (
product similar to the control. This Pro- I
cedure allows processors the opportu- I
nity to elnploy the reb blending concept I
to facilitate production schedules. Ad- I
dition of MCT provides a use for this
byproduct of desinewing operation I
which enhances profitability while I
maintaining or improving low-fat, high I
added-water frankfurter characteristics. 1

I
l(hr~st~CaIIiounxraduatestude~ltScottE~lert
for~llergraduatestude~lt
RogerMand~goProfessor
A n ~ ~ l lScie~lce
al
Lincol~l

1
I

Gelatinized
HighAddedWater Beef
Connective
Tissue Protein
Gels as
Potential Water
Binders
Wesley N. Osburn
Roger W. Mandigol

Summary
Heatzngbet.fconnectrvetzs~zte(BCT)
Po777 desrnelt,rng operatrons 712a)l
I f s ,,>atel' b l n d l n g abzlzty
d i e to partzal conver~zonof conilectzve trsJzle collagen to gelatzn Upon
cooling, the gelatrnrzed protein gel
partzallj' ~ e f o r 1 ? 7and
~ , nzay filrther
entrap added iediuter h7corponrtron of
this i.rco\>ei-ed protein as a gel in
1o1t.-fatprodzx.trtsirzql razpro\vprodzict
jztzcrneJs a n d p a l a t a b r l r ~ ~T/7e objectzve~of thrs stztdj~were to deternzzne
tenzperatztre and trnze vwzables that
enhance converszon of connectzve
tzs~ziecollagen to gelatrn (Euperrnzent
ij and deternzine baric properties of
high added-11 ater beef cotlnectrve
tlrszle gelr (Erper.li7ient//I Heating
BCT at 1j p F for 30 nzin released
lesr gel-11ater andjat indicating bindoj j ~ bJ~ ~ ~ d 1l ~ater
levels oj ,100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and
600% ere zlred to deternzrneboll
nzzich uuter heated BCT cozild bind
Solllble c o l l a ~ e nieyeis a y e r a g e d
7% all011 lng the prodzlction oj stable
proteln gelr 11 lth ar nzuch as 400% A W

lncrecrsing added n,ater le~.elssojtened
gel textzlre and lightened gel color.
The potential exists to incol;norate
high added-u>aterBCT protein gels
into Ion.-jut beej prodzlcts to enhance
prodzlct attribzltes.
Introduction
Research in fat reduction of processed meats has recognized problems
associated with removal of fat: toughness, rubbery texture, lack of flavor and
juiciness, and a darlter color. Regardless of the importance of diet and
health issues to consumers, low-fat
products will not be purchased if they
have unacceptable palatability or
appearance. Current technologies for
fat replacement include the addition of
water, protein-based, carbohydratebased, or synthetic compounds, alone
or in combination. The addition and
retention of water by these fat replacers
is effective in improving the palatability attributes of low-fat meat products.
Beef connective tissue (BCT), a
byproduct of desinewing operations,
may be used as a potential water binder
to replace fat in low-fat meat products.
The mechanism for this improvement
may lie in the thermal denaturation
of collagen during coolting and its
conversion to gelatin, a water binding
agent. This study consisted of two
experiments. The objective of Experiment I was to determine temperature
and time variables that enhance conversion of beef connective tissue to gelatin. The objective of Experiment I1 was
to determine basic properties of high
added-water beef connective tissue gels.

Procedure

BCT samples (17 g) were placed in
tubes. which were heated in a water
bath at a single temperature (122. 140.
158 or 176°F) and removed at a specified time period (0.5. 1 .O. 1.5 or 2.0
hours). Additional BCT samples were
used to monitor temperature by placing a thermocouple in the geometric
center of the "test" samples. Time did
not begin until the samples reached
the appropriate internal temperature.
Water bath and sainple temperatures
were monitored every 10 min and
adjusted as necessaiy. Fluids released
froin each sainple were decanted into
graduated tubes, and the tubes centrifuged for 10 min at 5500 rpm. Total
fluids, fat. gel-water and solids
released were recorded. Each teinperature x tiine treatment combination was averaged and reported as mL
released fluids per 100 g sample. The
experiment was designed as a split
plot with a 4 x 4 factorial arrangement of treatments. Water bath teinperature was the whole plot factor and
tiine period the split plot factor.
Fishers Least Significant Difference
was used to separate significant main
effects and interactions. The experiment was replicated twice (N = 32).

The BCT described in Experiment I
was used to determine its ability to
form a gel and bind added water.
Appropriate amounts of BCT and distilled, deionized water were combined
in 600 mL bealters to produce - 500 g
BCT gels containing 100, 200, 300,
400, 500 or 600% added water (AW)
(Table 1).
Based on the results from Experiment I, BCT x water treatments were

Experiment I
Beef connective tissue (BCT) that
had been passed through a desinewing
machine twice was obtained fi-om a
commercial beef slaughter facility. The
BCT was fi-ozen. coarse ground (0.5
in), refi-ozen and flaked (0.06 in) in an
Urschel Comitrol, double bagged in
polyethylene plastic bags and fi-ozen
(-26°F) until analyzed for proximate
composition and released fluids. The

Table 1 . Treatment F o r m u l a t i o ~ i s for the
h l a n u f a c t u r e o f BCT G e l s
(Experiment 11).
Added Water

250 g (1 00%)
331 g (200%)
375 g (300%)
400 g (100%)
115 g (500%)
126 g (600%)

heated at 15X"Ffor 30 min. The beakers
were removed fi-om the water bath.
placed on stirring plates and mixed with
stir bars in arefrigerated cooler (43~2°F)
at high speed until the gels thickened
and the stir bars could not move. This
was done to enhance the uniform dispersion of flaked BCT throughout the
BCT gel matrix. The stir bars were
removed. beakers covered with parafilm
and remained refrigerated 8- 10 hr until
analyzed. The pH of each BCT gel was
determined. Samples were obtained
froin each BCT gel treatment by pushing a stainless steel coring device down
the long axis of the gel to produce a
sample cylinder that was then into 0.5
inch sections. producing samples measuring 1 inch (diameter) x 0.5 inch
(height). Three sub-sample discs were
used for HunterLab Coloriineter analysis (llluminant A, 2" standard observer).
One reading was taken on each surface
of the sainple discs for HunterLab L*
(lightness), a* (redness). and b* (yellowness)values. Three sub-sample discs
were used to compress each sample
twice to 25% of average sainple height.
Hardness, cohesiveness, springiness and
chewiness were detennined. Analysis
for hydration, a measure of water binding, was conducted by removing duplicate 25 grain (g) subsamples, placing
thein in centrifuge tubes and centrifuging at 15.000 rpin for 15 inin at
36°F. Samples were removed and the
expressed fluids collected. Hydration
of each sainple was determined and
expressed as g water heldlg wet tissue.
Variability in total amount of BCT
contained in each gel treatment was
accounted for by expressing hydration
on a fat-free basis. Cook stability was
deterinined by placing 25 g samples
into tubes, placing them in a 120°F
water bath, and heating until the internal temperature reached 156°F within
1.25 to 1.50 hours. The free liquid was
decanted and cook stability expressed
on a sample percentage and fat-free
B C T basis. The experiment was
designed as a randomized complete
bloclt design with a single factorial
(AW) treatment design. Fishers Least
Significant Difference was used to separate significant main effects. The
(Contnnreu' on next page)
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experiment was replicated three times
(N = 18).
Results and Discussion

0.25

Proximate analysis showed BCT
composition to be 56.92% moisture,
18.47% fat and 25.49% protein. A teinperature x time interaction (P<0.0 1)
existed for BCT for total released fluids
(Figure 1) and released gel-water
(P<0.01) (Figure 2). Less total fluids
were released fi-om BCT at 158°F than
the other temperatures. The main effect
of temperature was significant for
released fat. No fat was released at 140
or 158°F (Data not shown). The
observed decrease in released fluids
may be due to conversion of connective
tissue collagen to gelatin, which may
absorb any moisture and fat released
froin the BCT sample. Least squares
means of temperature x time interaction within the 158°F treatment means
for each time period indicated no significant differences for released gelwater (Figure 2). Based on the results of
Experiment I. it was concluded that
heating BCT at a temperature of 158°F
for approximately 30 inin is sufficient
to convert collagen to gelatin. thereby
enhancing its potential capacity to bind
added water.

ol

I

I

I

I

0.5 hr

I

I

I

I .5

1 .O

I

I

2.0

Time Periods
Figure 1. Least squares means separation for temperature ranges mithin each time period.

S.E. = 0.014

Experinzent 11

-

Added water (AW) decreased percent fat and protein. while increasing
moisture content. Percentages ranged
froin 7.88 to2.66%(fat), 14.3 1 to4.68%
(protein) and 80.27 to 94.00% (moisture). for 100 and 600% AW. respectively. The addition of water did not
effect gel pH. Increasing water decreased soluble collagen content, with
values ranging from 14.94 to 0.67 mg/
g and total collagen content from 85.69
to 27.18 mg/g (100 and 600% AW,
respectively). Percent soluble collagen
values ranged from 17 to 2% among the
gel treatments (average value of
7.01%), indicating similar conversion
of collagen to gelatin among treatments. As AW increased, hydration
values increased (P<0.0001) from
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(0.05)

I

I
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Time Periods
Figure 2. Least squares means separation for temperature ranges mithin each time period.

0.95 (100% AW) to 2.88 (600% AW) g
water held per g tissue. Fat-free hydration values increased (P<0.0001)
from 2.37 (100% AW) to 4.71 (600%
AW) g water held per g tissue. Cook
stability values decreased (82.97 to
26.77%) for 100 and 600% AW treatments, respectively, indicating solubilization of gelatin and subsequent

release of water. AW did not affect
cook stability expressed on a BCT fatfree basis. Values ranged from 49.86%
(100% AW) to 43.26% (600% AW)
(Table 2). Only the 100, 200, 300 and
400% AW treatments produced gels
firm enough to analyze for color and
texture. Higher AW resulted in a linear
decrease in L* (lightness), a* (redness),

Table 2. Proximate(: omposition,(: ollage~iContent, Hldration,a~id(: oolcStabilitl for High- Added
\\ ater Beef Connecti~eTissue Gelsf.
Added Water Treatments (%)
SEM

100

200

300

100

500

600

Proximate Composition (%)
Moist~~re
0.12
Fat
0.28
Protein
0.10
(: ollage~iC o ~ i t e ~(mglg)
it
Total
111
Soluble
0 73
Insoluble - (B! d~fference)
% Soluble

Hldration (g H 2 0 heldlg tissue)
Sanlple
0 10
Fat-Free
0 15
Cook Stabilitj (%)
Sanlple
Fat-Free
a-eMeansn ~ t h ron
~n

I
I
I

1 86
1 86
T\

it11 d~ffere~lt
superscripts are different (P<O 05)

Table 3. Color \ alues and Textural Attributes for High-Added \\ ater BeefConnecti\eTiss~~e
Gels.
Added M. ater Treatments (%)
SEM

100

I

200

300

400

58.88"
5.29"
5.28"

59.15~
3.83c
1.j8c

i7.24b

I

Color
63.12a
7.06a
6.17a

Textural ittributes
Cohes~\eness
Hardness (N)
Sprlnglness (mm)
Che\\ mess ( I )

Mechanically
I
Recovered
I
I
NeckBone
i' Lean Alters
I
Textural and
Sensory
Properties
1 Ground Beef
Patties

0 015
11 31
0 76
0 061

295d
1.2Y

0 lYa
52 17a
21 6Ia
0 2ja

a-eMeansn ~ t h ron
~ n T\ it11 d~ffere~lt
superscripts are different (P<O 05)
'Sample temperatures for color and telture profile anal)s~s\\ere 36OF

and b* (yellowness) values and tended
to cause gels to become less cohesive
and less springy. Added water decreased
hardness values (P<. 10). with 100%
AW treatment approximately 4X harder
(52.17 N) than 200% AW treatment
(12.95 N). Chewiness values decreased
linearly with increasing amounts of
water (Table 3).
Based on the results from Experiment 11, heating BCT increases its
water binding capacity, allowing production of high added-water protein
gels. The softer texture, lighter color
and water binding capacity of these
protein gels may enhance overall product attributes if incorporated into lowfat products.
Results from this study indicate the

feasibility of heating recovered beef
connective proteins to foim protein gels
capable of binding large amounts of
added water. The mechanism for this
increase in water binding capacity
appears to be due to conversion of -7%
of the connective tissue collagen to
gelatin. Improvements in texture and
color and palatability may result from
the addition of gelatinized beef connective tissue protein gels into low-fat beef.
Additionally, economic benefits may
be realized by using beef connective
tissue protein gels to replace a percentage of the expensive lean tissue required for many low-fat beef products.

'M. esle) Osbur~i grad~~ate
student. Roger
Mand~go.Professor Animal Science. LIIICO~II

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Brian Demos
Roger Mandigo'

Summary
The o b j e c t i ~ii~as to characterize
grozind b e d p a t t i e manifictzaed ii ith
azechanrcallj recovered neck bone
lean IMRNL). Tii o jat levels I10
and 20%) and jozlr MRNL levels (0,
15, 30 and 45%) 11 ere ,,red Level
o j MRNL did not ajfect rail nzoutzlre, protein, fat or ash content.
Cook jield, u<ater-holdingcupacitj.
and conrz~nzer rensorj. panel jla~qol;
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texture or overall desirabilifi. Ii.ere not
ajfected by addition of MRNL. The
consz~merpanel found that jz~iciness
increased in a linear fashion as MRNL
level increased. Force necessarj. to
shear a grozlnd beef pat& decreased
u>ithincreasing levels ofMRNL. Ground
beef pat& springiness, hardness and
chen,iness decreased in a linear fashion as MRNL increased. Patties made
u.ith 10% fat u,ere less juicy, harder,
and cheu>ierthan those n,ith 20% jut.
Mechanically recovered lean levels of
as little as 15% in lon~-Jatpatfies(10%)
are szlfficient to mimic sensor). texture
and juiciness o f 2 0 % fat patties.
Introduction
Beef neck bones are one pai-t of a
carcassthat can yield a substantial quantity of lean trim. Typically, neck bones
are trimmed by hand. This is a labor
intensive process that can lead to high
levels of ergonomic stress if performed
for an extended period of time. This
process can also be inefficient. leaving
salvageable lean on the bone.
Mechanical systemsthatrecover lean
tissue from beef cervical vertebrae
portions have been introduced. These
systems allow rapid, efficient recoveiy
of lean tissue by hydraulic pressure
with minimal bone breakage. temperature rise or increase in calciuin content.
Lean tissue is pressed away fi-oin the
bone. leaving the bone mass intact. The
final product from this process is finely
textured and similar to finely ground
beef product (approximately .05 inch
diameter). Lean tissue recovered in this
fashion has altered functional properties such as increased pH. metinyoglobin
reducing ability, water-holding capacity and pigment content.
Sensory and ~ h v s i c a differences
l
of
processedproducts containingmechanically deboned meat from older recovery systems have been shown. The
objectives of this study were to determine the effects of MRNL on physical,
chemical and sensory properties of 10
and 20% fat ground beef patties.

Procedure
Lean and fat beef triln froln USDA
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Select and Standard carcasses was
obtained from the University of
Nebraska Loeffel Meat Laboratoiy. All
trim was coarse ground. vacuum packaged and frozen in an air blast fi-eezer at
-40°F for 14 days. Fresh beefneck bones
were sawed to confonn to a Protecon
PAD 400 automatic trimmer. Pressed
lean from the Protecon PAD 400 trimmer was processed through a Baader
Lean Separator. The Baader processes
the intermediate material between a
specially designed neoprene belt and a
drum-screen configuration that is effective in removing sinews, tendons.
connective tissue and significant bone
chips. Mechanically recovered lean was
frozen at -40°F.
Grab samples of all raw materials
were taken for fat determination by
ether extraction. All raw materials were
tempered 24 h at 35°F. Lean and fat beef
trim and MRNL were combined in the
appropriate ratios to yield the following
treatments: 10% fat/O% MRNL. 10%
fat/l5% MRNL. 10% fat/30% MRNL.
10% fat/45% MRNL, 20% fat/O%
MRNL, 20% fatll5% MRNL, 20% fat1
30%MRNL,20%fat/45%MRNL. Each
25 Ib formulation was mixed five minutes and ground through a 0.19 inch
plate. Quai-terpound patties were foimed
with a Hollymatic patty machine. Each
patty was separated with double wax
paper interleaving. Patties were double
bagged in polyethylene, eight patties to
a bag. and frozen in an air blast fi-eezer
at -40°F until further analyses.
Chemical analysis included moisture. protein. fat and ash content and

water-holding capacity by a filter paper
press method and reported as percentage expressible moisture. Frozen patties were cooked on an electric grill to
an internal temperature ranging froin
160 to 170°F. A consumer sensory panel
evaluation was conducted. Panelists
were asked t o evaluate juiciness.
texture. flavor and overall desirability
for each replication. Cookin,0 ineasurements included cook yield. and percentage change o f diameter and
thickness. Comprehensive texture
analysiswas coinpletedusinga KramerShear cell attached to an Instron to
determine total energy and peak force
and a compression attachment to determine hardness. cohesiveness, springiness and chewiness.

Results
N o significant differences were
observed among raw patties made with
all levels of MRNL for protein. moisture. fat and ash (Table 1). This shows
that MRNL can be added to ground beef
patties up to 45% without significantly
altering basic composition. Of pai-ticular interest is the observation that ash
content was not different among MRNL
levels. Lean recovered fi-oin systems
that grind bones before lean retrieval
normally causes elevated ash levels in
the final processed meat to which it is
added. This elevation was not seen with
this current system of lean retrieval.
N o significant differences were
observed among cooked patties made
with all levels of MRNL for moisture.

Table 1 . Raw and coohed proximate composition of ground beef patties manl~factured with
mechanicallj reco7ered neck bone lean (hIRNL).

MFWL Lei el

Fat Lei el
10%

20%

0%

15%

30%

15%

69 72a
I0 lOa
20 76a
93a

63 22"
IS 88"
I 8 lYh
81"

65 89
1 1 19
20 28
89

6618
1119
19-17
91

66 00
1502
1953
90

67 32
13 66
19 22
81

58 5 9
13 l d a
28.39
1.47

51 28"
18 78''
26.97
1.37

56 58
1 1 78
29.53a
1.50

5727
15 60
27.1Sb
1.12

5193
18 1 1
27.OYh
1.32

56 96
I5 96
27.21"
1.41

Raw
~ l s t u r e (%)

(%)
Protein
~sll

oohed
Mo~sture
Fat
Protein
Ash

(%,
(%)
(%)

(%)
(%)
(%)

"'~ealis on the same Ilne. \ \ ~ t l i ~anmaln effect \\~tlidlfferent superscripts are dlfferent (P< 05)

Table 2. C'oohing measurements,~~ater-holding
capacitj and consumer sensor) juiciness ofground
beef patties manufactured with mechanicallj recobered neclt bone lean (hIRNL).
Fat Le\ el

MRNL Lelel
0%

15%

30%

15Yo

67.60~

68.10

69.61

68.80

69.23

Cooked Water-holding
Capacit)
55.10a

19.81"

53.71

51.31

18.79

3.00

5.06a

5.38"

4.92

5.04

5.35

5.59

Cool; Yield (%)

10%

20%

70.27a

~uici~less~

abMea~isIn a r o u \\lthln maln ettect \ \ ~ t hd~fferentsuperscrlpts are dltterent (P< 05)
Reported as percent ewpresslble mo~sture
J u ~ c ~ n e s8=extremel)
s
des~rable.I=e\tremel) undesirable

Table 3. Instrumental measurements of ground beef patties manufactured with mechanicall)
reco\ered neck bone lean (\lR\L).
Fat Le\ el

MFWL Le1 el

10%

20%

0%

15%

30%

15%

EffectC

37 1 6a

32 lSb

1 5 80

33 70

32 7 1

27 05

L

lZa

3 8"

52

38

38

31

L

23 OOa

21 8Ib

2 1 75

22 1 6

21 5 1

20 88

L

.5Sa

.52"

77 83a

62 17['

Kramer Shear
Peal, Force
(Ne\\tons/g)
Total Energ!
(Jo~~leslg)

Compression
Sprlnglness
(mm)
Cohesiveness
(Unitless)
Hardness
(Ne\\tons/g)

.5Sa
85 39

,gjab
72 76

.53b
65 1 1

5.3"
57 35

L

Means In a rou. \ \ ~ t h l na maln effect. \ \ ~ t hd~fferentsuperscrlpts are different (P< 05)
L=l~neareffect (P< 01)

fat and ash. Patties inade with 15%.
30% and 45% MRNL had less (P<.05)
protein than patties with 0% MRNL.
Raw and cooked patties inade with 10%
fat had higher (P<.05) moisture and
lower (P<.05) fat content than patties
made with 20% fat. There were no
significant differences in ash or protein
content between cooked patties with
10% and 20% fat.
Raw ground beef patties made with
10% fat had lower water-holding
capacity than those made with 20% fat
(Table 2). There were no significant
differences among raw patties made
with all MRNL levels, however, there
was a trend that showed water-holding
capacity increased as MRNL level

increased. Because MRNL had a higher
pH than standard trim (6.68 vs 5.80.
respectively). it is likely that higher
levels of MRNL in ground beef forinulations result in slightly higher waterholding capacity. Cooked ground beef
patties with 10% fat had lower waterholding capacity than those made with
20% fat (Table 2). There were no
significant differences among cooked
patties made with all MRNL levels.
The slight trend that was noted for
increased water-holding capacity due
to MRNL addition in raw patties was
not seen in cooked patties.
No significant differences were
observed for cook yield among patties
made with all levels of MRNL (Table

2). Patties made with 10% fat had higher
cook yields than patties made with 20%
fat. Changes in patty diameter (Table 2)
due to cooking were not significantly
different among patties made with all
levels of MRNL. Patties made with
20% fat decreased more in diameter
than 10% fat patties. Patties inade with
10% fat and 15. 30 and 45% MRNL
decreased 8 to 11% in thickness due to
cooking while the 10% fat control
decreased over 20% in thickness
(Figure 1). In patties with 20% fat,
decrease in patty thickness became
more severe as MRNL level increased
from 0 to 45%.
Patties inade with 20% fat showed
lower peak force (Table 3) and total
energy values than 10% fat patties. Fat
reduction in comminuted meat products results in less desirable texture due
to significant changes in hardness. Peak
force and total energy decreased in a
linear fashion as MRNL level was
increased. With 15% MRNL added to
the 10% fat ground beef formulation.
the peak force and total energy values
were reduced to levels below those for
the 20% fat control. It is possible that
MRNL could be used as a texture modifying agent in low-fat ground beef
patties. Mechanically recovered lean
itself is 16- 18% fat.
Ground beef patties with 10% fat
showed higher values for springiness.
cohesiveness. hardness and chewiness
than patties with 20% fat (Table 3).
Ground beef patty springiness, hardness and chewiness decreased in a
linear fashion as MRNL level increased
offsetting some of the common criticisms of low-fat patty texture. such as
patty "rubberiness". Patties made with
30% and 45% MRNL were less cohesive than patties with 0% MRNL. There
were no differences in cohesiveness
(P>.05) among patties that contained
15%, 30% and 45% MRNL. The recovery process for this lean source screens
out larger pieces of connective tissue
that may be found in conventional
ground beef and results in a fine, uniform structure. When MRNL is added
to a product that normally has a coarse
structure (ground beef), it causes a
reduction in hardness that is illustrated
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )
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Mechan~call)recoleredneckbone lean (YO)
Figure 1. Fat mechanicallj recorered beef nechbone lean interactions on reduction in pattj
thicltness due to coohing (P<.05, sem = 3.43).

by the reduction in textural measurements.
Consumer panelists rated 20% fat
patties more juicy than 10% fat patties. Juiciness increased in a linear
fashion as MRNL level increased. Fat
level had no effect on texture, flavor
or overall desirability (data not shown).
Mechanically recovered neck bone
lean also had no significant effect on
texture. flavor or overall desirability.
Recent a d v a n c e s in mechanical
recovery technology have not only
changed the recovery process, but
also have likely improved the quality of
the final product. Modern recovery
systems do not grind bones or raise
temperatures as severely as previous
systems. As a result the final product is
of higher quality.
Sensoiy data does not completely
agree with the instrumental texture
data. Krainer shear peak force and
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total energy and compression springiness. hardness and chewiness all
decreased as MRNL increased. yet
consuiner panelists found no differences in texture among MRNL levels.
In addition. consuiner panelists found
ground beef patty juiciness increased
as MRNL level increased, yet cook
yield and cooked water-holding capacity were not different. Panelists may
associate juiciness with a particular
attribute of ground beef that was not
specifically tested. It is likely that
panelists experienced a different
texture. but because of the different
mouthfeel, they interpreted (and scored)
this as a difference in juiciness. These
discrepancies are not necessarily
downfalls ofthe research, but merely an
indication that an objective variable
can be manipulated without affecting
the perceived corresponding subjective
variable. and vice versa.

Data from this project showed a
general softening and reduction in
toughness in ground beef patties as a
result of MRNL addition. This is likely
due to the fine particle size of the
MRNL. The final step in manufacture
of MRNL forces the lean through a
screen with .05 inch diameter holes.
thus maxiinurn pai-ticle size of MRNL
is .05 inch, as compared to . I 9 inch
pai-ticle size for controls. Despite the
objective t e x t u r e measurements.
consuiner sensory panelists found no
differences among MRNL levels for
texture. It may be that although product toughness was decreased by
MRNL. it w a s not decreased t o
undesirable levels as perceived by
consuiner panelists. Consumer panelists did find patties made with MRNL
juicier than controls.
Because consumers expect low-fat
ground beef to have acceptable tenderness. juiciness and flavor. it is possible
that MRNL could be used in manufacture of low-fat processed meat
products. Mechanically recovered
lean levels of as little as 15% in low-fat
patties (10%) are sufficient to mimic
sensory texture and juiciness of 20%
fat patties. Higher levels of MRNL
were tested in this study in an attempt
t o determine maximum levels o f
incorporation. however due to potential color problems revealed in a
previous study. MRNL levels of 15%
or less are more practical for industry
applications.

I Br~anDemos.former graduate student. Roger
Mand~go.Professor Anlrnal5clence. Lincoln
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